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WHAT YOU MY HAVE THDUGHT WAS EMPTY
Perhaps no one was home 
so you went, q u ie tly , 
fo r a  walk in  the  arroyo 
s p y in g  w ith the  su n 's  dry cu rren t.
Maybe you were r e s t l e s s ,
looking fo r  a  p lace to  s i t  and watch
your shadow s ta in  the  ground.
While your f e e t  rearranged broken fe ld sp ar 
l ik e  angry words, you saw 
a b lack  b e e tle  b ig  as your ear 
even w ith i t s  head broken o f f .
You stopped, th inking  i t  moved.
But i t  was empty, 
a stranded d e se rt n a u tilu s .
So, w ith  your sk in  pricked ro se  quartz , 
you s a t ,  mica gleaming 
l ik e  c o n s te lla tio n s  around your f e e t ,  
the  b e e tle  th a t  became a s h e l l .
You walked in s id e , 
spelunking fo r  th e  g ^ l i a ,  
prospecting th e  m issing h e a r t.
When you awoke, you m i ^ t  wonder 
th a t  you picked th e  s h e ll  rp  
and brought i t  home.
Maybe you were th inking about your lover 
o r your ch ild ren
o r vhat to  have fo r  lund i, and in stead  
o f  answering the  phone
th a t  rang d is ta n t  as a  vL reo 's s o l i ta ry  c a l l ,  
you s a t  a t  th e  shady ta b le  
p lacing  the  b e e tle  on your p la te .
For a  moment you imagined ea tin g  i t  
so th a t  b lack in d if fe re n t  husk, 
would f i l l  you bu t you could see, 
in s id e  the  thorax
you thought was eapty , a  tin y  l i ^ t  
sharp as the  f la s h  o f  animal eyes 
s tru d c  by head ligh ts  on a  lonely  road.
Your hand opened.
WTLDFLCWERS
fo r  Anna Petroska Jaddnchuk
I  arrange Cornflowers, Brown-^ed 
Susans, roadside Purple Eodcets fo r  you, 
years since you taught me A e i r  names.
You say wind scours words 
from your head as sun catches us in  your k itchen .
Grandna, Babushka, again I  ask s to r ie s
o f  the  o ld  country, the  mountains
b lue as aging v e in s , cures
bo iled  f r m  mushrooms you picked, and the time,
coming home l a te ,  you h id  in  r iv e r
willows near gypsy canps 
rocking to  b a la la ik as  smouldering 
l ik e  icons in  your m other's bedroom.
How the dark pu lse  c a u ^ t  you ea rly  
next morning, ^ e n  in stead  
o f  capping beer in  the  fam ily brewery, 
you danced on straw-covered ic e  
u n t i l  you f e l l
unconscious, and the  wind began.
You thought o f  penance
when your mother shipped you a t  twelve
to  American alone, knowing
no English,
your so le  welcome to  E l l i s  Island  
an A tlan tic  stnrm.
I I
You remgiiber yellow  ro se s , 
amythest l i l a c s ,
Kiss-Me-Over-The-Garden-Gate,
^hose tongues he ld  no a lie n  vo ice .
T heir country was sanctuary 
from my grandfather who betrayed 
h is  promises o f  Dahlias and lace .
Even as you p lan ted  th e  Tea Rose, 
he ran  w h isk ^  from Canada, bought cars 
and fancy c lo thes to  win 
women whose faces lin e d  s i l k  rooms 
you never saw,
(stanza break)
His l a u ^ t e r  scratched a t  each bloom 
T^diile you cooked Russian meals and danced 
fo r  h is  Purple Gang fr ie n d s .
Your payment, bo iled  
po tatoes and sour m ilk.
B u lle ts  to re  th e  ro o ts  from your dreams 
even a f te r  he was shu ffled , 
a b lack-hearted  king, to  p riso n  
and back. His l a s t  p a ro le , he beat
your o ld e s t son unconscious, 
then suffocated , h is  head sm aller than you remembered, 
in sid e  your stove. For y ears , gas 
s ta in ed  yellow  the  k itchen  a i r .
You warn me about men, your second husband
so a lco h o lic  he d o e sn 't r e c a l l
how \diiskey drove anger l ik e  a  g rass f i r e
th r o u ^  h is  h e a r t vhen he s p l i t  
the  k itchen  ta b le  w ith a c leaver meant fo r  you.
Now, mowing t±e lawn, he cuts 
the  s in p le  tongues o f  snapdragm s,
Mj s s  Rose,
Siow-On-The-Mountain,
cursing stans and p e ta ls  clogging h is  b lades.
Pushing you to  sign  over your house 
to  h is  son, he c a n 't  ip ro o t 
^ *a t holds your ground,
I I I
Complaints a re  fo re ign
as I  w il l  become to  you. Memorizing
your hands, v ^ i ^ t l e s s
and r e s i l i e n t  as b ird  bones. I 'v e  ccme
to  say goodbye. You p o in t to  the  Magnolia
opening the  yard  w ith  blossoms
healing  as your abso lu te  la u # ite r .
So f a r  North, you marvel
i t ' s  survived w in ters
and th e i r  s u r f e i t  o f  burying snow.
I  t e l l  you I 'm  ging alone to  mountains 
I 'v e  never seen. You rep e a t,
witdfZoiiers accn't be tz^ansptanted 
I  want to d ie  in my own house
(stanza break)
Grandma, you love best 
dark p e ta ls ,
b lack  marooned ro ses , 
cinnamon deep aza leas , and you g ive me 
the  deepest fo r  ny h a ir .
I  c a n 't  tu rn  from
your blue eyes th a t  tend a  garden
becoming my own.
There i s  no sound
loud as th is  passing when you say,
I ’Zl see  you again in  th e  olouds  
when th e  wind s to p s .
UNDERTCW
fo r toy fa th e r
Beyond Holland vhere we never stopped 
to  look a t  tu l ip s  locked in  w ater l ig h t  
l ik e  S e u ra t 's  p o in ts  o f  co lo r, you 
drove us to  Tunnel Park,
Through i t s  stone mouth, 
we raced whore wet sand c h ille d  names 
in  red  chalk,
Mark & Sandi tru  tu v 4 eve r, 
and we heard Lake Michigan boom 
then g n n h le  l ik e  wind through cellophane.
This m iracle—you and Mm
vacationing from d a ily  g r ie f s —v a s t dunes
shimmering blonde heat
we h u r t l ^  down, lucky no t to  break our necks 
carttd ieeling  to  your f e e t .
Pocked by th e  g en tle  r ^ jy la r i ty  o f w ater, 
we dove again and again pretending 
we were sharks no one could b u lly .
When you taught us to  j e l ly f i s h  f lo a t  
l ik e  the  dead, to  bodysurf, 
you sa id , you were young,
Johnny Weismuller 
taught you to  swim.
We copied your ape c a l l 's  p e rfe c t p itc h .
Each weekend we b u i l t  f o r ts
doomed to  r is in g  s u r f ,  then d e a lt  hands
o f  Shoot The Moon to  lo tioned  aunts
and cousins v h ile  f a r i ^ t  sun and b rlg lite r  waves
washed th e  asseoM y l in e ,  your bad tenper,
oleum and grease frcxn our l iv e s .
You sa id ,
g e t an eâxusation 
stay  out o f  the factory
We never wanted to  leave the  lake 
but s lq ) t  f lo a tin g  a l l  the  way home.
Creaking tid e s  o f  c r ic k e ts  woke us cccplaining 
to  farm land f la t te n in g  our boose.
(stanza break)
Every n i ^ t  I  w orried you home 
from die shop v*iere you fought 
those who wrote Comm-ie Red on your machine.
Few could pronounce our name, d id n 't  ask 
i f  your fa th e r  l e f t  Russia 
before the Bolsheviks came. I  counted 
the  c ig a re tte s  you smoked—
th ree  packs o f C hesterfie ld s a day— 
and co u ld n 't sleep  u n t i l  I  heard 
your snores r o l l  up th e  s t a i r s .
I  h id  idien you to ssed  your siqjper
to  the  f lo o r , cursed c iv il ia n s  d id n 't  care 
you fought in  both th ea tre s  o f the  Second Wbrld War.
I I
Ihe l a s t  weekend d riv ing  to  th e  beach,
white l ig h t  veered across
dew-drunk farms we passed. Through the  tunnel
red  f la g s  warned o f  undertow,
rev o ltin g  waves, b u t we swam
daring the  c u r re n t 's  gray anger.
Safe cn shore, we heard th e  s to ry  
o f  a  body washed tp  South.
I  imagined i t s  lungs 
b u rs t l ik e  r ip e  p luns.
With each new wave claim ing sand, i t s  face  
b loated  above the  locked th ro a t, 
i t s  endless scream fo r  the  k ^ .
Wading su rf , I  shrank from th e  s o f t  th ru s t
o f  drowned f le s h ,w a te r 's  form less touch on ny knees.
Father, c a u ^ t  in  th e  s ilen c e
o f  a  wave's v io le n t trough, I  s w  you
knocked from your f e e t ,  and I  knew
even you, who seemed so firm  on land,
could be lo s t .
I  screamed as you sank,
and the  stone o f  th a t  s e c re t f e l l  through me.
i n
So many years s in ce  you strugg led  
back to  shore. I 'v e  liv e d  near w ater 
watching i t  sw ell, then subside 
over the  s h if t in g  catechism  o f  ny l i f e .
I  l iv e  w ith a  la rg e  man 
dark as you a re  l ig h t ,  
vho smokes too much, 
vho 's  droMied sev era l tim es.
(ho stanza break)
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At n ig h t I  love h is  snores.
Often I  try
understanding th is ,  sometimes catching 
m yself, ape c a l l  warm in  ny th ro a t.
What's more, when I  imagine you 
i t  i s  in  the deadly s ilen ce  
o f  waves th a t separa te  us and drown 
vhat we'd rev e a l.
What i s  e n o u ^ . F a ther, I  th in k  i s  
vhat liv e s  in  dark water 
flowing between u s, in  those tunnels 
only dreams perm it.
11
BURN
fo r  Dennis Kfasicky
Maybe you th iiik  I 'v e  lo s t  track ,
fo rgo tten  how,
almost twenty svnmers p a s t,
a  pan o f  gaso line  suddenly flaned
in  your hm ds and you ran ,
a  screaming to rch ,
to rso  and legs b lazing
before your b ro ther tack led  you
w ith a  k itchen  rug, sm other^
th a t  deep blue f i r e .
I  d r iv e  through th e a ftern oon  hearty 
th e  b r ig h t r in d  o f  sun p a ssin g  
o ver  w in te r  f i e l d s  I  a a n 't d eciph er  
fo r  th e g la r e .
How could I  fo rg e t those wedcs 
I  paced during sk in  g ra f ts ,  
operations to  loosen scars 
th a t  d a ily  closed  a  le a th e r  v e s t 
around your b rea th ing . I  wanted 
to  make your bum s mine.
As i f  words were cu res,
I  read you s to r ie s ,  ta lk ed  ag a in st
fever th a t  took you deeper
in to  your rag ing  sk in , i h i l e  you lay , rad ia n t
as ho t m etal flowing
in to  the  dark and back again.
The mind remembers what th e  body endures.
Under th e  u t t e r  blue s k y 's  f i r e ,  a horse
paws through punky snow to  d isc o v e r
l a s t  season*s g r a s s ,  fro zer i, p e r f e c t ly  p reserved ,
I  d o n 't  rematfcer what I  read , j u s t  
th a t  I  co u ld n 't sleep  knowing 
your b rea th  s t r u g g l e  in  v h ite  pools 
surrounded a c r id  gauze.
We were f i r s t - lo v e  young and I  would have
k issed  ead i o f  your wounds
but even the  a i r  h u r t  your sk in .
(stanza break)
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D rivin g away from sun th a t  f a l l s  
o ver  McDonald Pass^ dyin g  snowbanks ig n i te  
l ik e  n e s tin g  b ir d s . As they ex tin g u ish  
in  the rea rv iew  mirror^ I  borrow th e ir  wings.
Don't imagine we ever lo se
we've loved. I 'v e  never lo s t  the  days 
you taught viiat ashes f e r t i l i z e  
nor the n ig h ts  we loved 
innocent as f la re s  
smouldering in  each o th e r 's  hands.
I  d r iv e  d a r irg  cu rves above burning
snow the su n se t f u e l s .  Over th e  M issouri R iver
th e  sun i s  w h ite  magnesium f la r in g
behind f r o s te d  g la s s .  I t s  w in te r  eye s to p s  the horizon .
For years I 'v e  no t menticmed 
you liv in g  l ik e  some hamdt 
in  a  b lood-brigh t f i e ld  th a t  cu ts 
across my dreams. I  cannot fo rg e t you 
who crossed in to  th e  cau te riz in g  ligiht, 
how deep bum s h ea l.
When I  th ink  o f  you, i t  i s n ' t
the  scars I  see  bu t the  inp laccab le  f i r e
and what r i s e s  from i t  to  surv ive.
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BANKING IHE FIEE
fo r  Jack H eflin  and Vfelter Pavlich
Like tn id n i^ t  a l l  o f  i t  came tru e ,
the  leaded g la ss  doors
ta tto o in g  rainbows to  ea rly  snow,
a  closed casket,
the  windless f la g ,
the  mourn e r on crutches
who shook my hand.
Ih ree  n igh ts running
the same dream, the  fu n era l o f  a  f r ie n d
Tdiose face I  c o u ld n 't see.
Ik iti l  insomniac I  s ta red  
in to  flames green as new pine losing  
the  f a i th f u l  t er ro r  o f omens, 
the  premature cold ,
Bankii^ the  f i r e ,  I  almost refused  to  answer
the  phime c a l l  t e l l in g  us
John was dead o f  the  b lue path
the su ic ide  b u l le t  traced  through h is  b ra in .
Finding him th ree  days l a t e r ,  h is  mother sa id
Mozart played again and again
on h is  s te reo  to  no one bu t snow
fa l l in g  e a r ly  and steacÿ  as d u st.
Like s ilh o u e tte s  dancing
bdiind  fro s te d  g la s s , messages were never c le a r . 
Ihe s in g le  time I  saw 
a  day ligh t m eteor, i t  dinrned 
the  sunset as i t  burned
an arcing  orange eyebrow above the  f ie ry  eye.
A coincidence, some claimed, th a t  e a r l ie r  
th a t  afternoon, th e  lo c a l c la irvoyan t died, 
a  sudden f a i lu r e  o f  h e r h e a r t .
I I
Now th is  move back North a f te r
two years in  th e  d e se rt l iv in g  w ith  s ig n s.
How g lad  we a re  to  be 
here  in  the  house o f  fr ie n d s , knowing 
the  th ings we share  a re  dreams 
beycnd the  power o f  wounds we endure.
(stanza break)
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From the pordi we tra c e  the  f l ig h t
o f  ravens sure on morning u p d ra fts ,
the  way Basque Flowers re s u rre c t the woods,
the b rig h t yellow h e a r t  o f Balsam Root,
and i t  i s  good, we say, to  see
snow shrink  under t re e s ,
to  unbutton our heavy s h i r t s .
Winter was easy now th a t  T r i l l i tm  bloom 
w ith  spring . Perhaps th is  i s  a l l  
we need to  understand.
Morning coffee gone, we tu rn
to  the  d a ily  fo rg e tfu ln ess  o f  ro u tin e .
W alter, you t e l l  me
your g ra id fa th e r comes to  you as a raven
and you c a n 't  decipher
vhat he wants to  say , I  b e lieve  you
and I  know we've, n o t learned
to  l iv e  w ith  our dead.
S p li t t in g  f i r ,  I  know,
I  th ink  o f  the  f i r e
w e 'l l  bank to n i^ i t ,  sharing the  cen ter
o f a  season so o ld  i t  needs
no maps to  conjure the  h e a r t 's  t e r r i to r y .
15
GETTING CAUGHT 
fo r  E ric
You revved your Harley
in to  our s ta r t le d  lunchroom, your f i r s t  day 
o f school.
At f i f te e n ,  you were the  cxily s ix th  grader 
I  knew w ith ta tto o s  f i t t i n g  
a sk u ll and wings on your arms, h a te  
and love blue across each knuckle.
I  h a d n 't heard 
o f Brando o r James Dean.
While we threw e ra se rs , you f lip p ed
a  s t i l e t t o  l ik e  a  s i lv e r  pass
end over end sc a tte r in g  playground wimps.
No one doubted
you'd k i l l  them i f  they to ld .
By h i ^  school, you were w ired, 
fu ll-b loM i w ith  a  charged code
f i r in g  your h a b itu a l r id e  over th e  w eak-diim ed boy 
whose m istake was to  s i t  
in  f ro n t o f your s tudyhall s e a t .
And th e  shop teacher,
l ik e  some rain-hammered s to rk , shook 
and ran  ou t when you stabbed th e  k id  
w ith a math ccnpass, i t s  s ty lo  buried  
a  h a lf- in c h  in  h is  p la id  bade.
The k id  swore i t  was a l l  in  fun, took h a lf
the  blame, and none o f us
disputed th is  yellow  l i e .
When weeks l a t e r ,  fueled  so much
freedom, you l i t
tb  k id 's  new td iite  s h i r t
w ith the  Zippo in sc ribed  to  your m issing dad,
no one was su rp rised .
I t  was a  r o u ^  year; we hated
each toug^ new ru le  a f te r  you were expelled .
No one knew where you went, j u s t  
th a t the  Harley shone b lack 
as your s t i f f  D.A. I  never knew you 
to  share a sir% le r id e  
o r swear a t  me o r  any g i r l .
I  remember you ou tside  the  bu ild ing , f in g e rs  hooked, thm ping
your th ick  b e l t  o r  smoking Camels
v h ile  a l l  the  busses l e f t  you b d u n d .
(no stanza break)
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Sometimes a sm ile gunned across 
your handsome face rendered 
almost tender as you caugjit my h e llo .
I  co u ld n 't t e l l  ny frien d s vAxat I  saw 
in  you. Maybe i t  was the s l ig h t  shake 
I  heard in  your goodbye 
o r the c ig a re tte  bum s pocking 
the  back o f  your hand 
o r  the  way once I  watched you, 
skipping c la ss  in  the  eapty w in ter h a l l  
th a t sm elled l ik e  s ta le  wool, 
watched you hold the  Z ippo's f la r e  under 
the  fin g ers  o f  your own l e f t  hand, 
hold them tren h lin g  as the flame 
singed again and again 
your f le s h  h iss in g  in  the  wordless a i r .
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DEPARTURES 
fo r  Jud i
Iftider your eye, a  tin y  red  lin p
you fe a r  i s  sk in  cancer,
r e c a l ls  the days you lay  l ik e  the  sk u ll
o f an agate  sipping  th e  sun.
S is te r ,  I  th ink  o f you 
in  some anxious o f f ic e  
vhere a  physician  buns, marking 
d e lic a te  tis su e s  he w il l  c u t.
As you lean  back from h is  hand, your son plays 
in  ny yard where a  Southern wind chimes 
brassy  in  oak branches th a t  lo se  
a  few leaves to  our windows.
This d e se rt i s  years from sand 
dunes we d is h e d , b lind ing  us 
above Lake Michigan. Each time we f e l l ,  
our mouths he ld  the  e a rth ,
When sun l ik e  a  Laày S lipper s l id
in to  waves, we understood
the  enpty g la re  th a t  b linds a l l  departu res.
By stum er's end, we feared  
we'd never see again 
th a t  open wound o f  w ater, 
l i l a c  in  f in a l  l i ^ t .
I I
There a re  ways o f  be liev ing  
you've healed everything.
I  t r ie d  w ith th e  f i r s t  man, in s is t in g  
on love as i f  our bones would g ra f t  
l ik e  p lu s  branches. F a ilin g , I  th o u ^ t  
re la td v l ty  would save me, th a t  even 
as our sweat evaporated, i t  became 
l i ^ t  leading the  a i r .
Divorced a t  twenty, you laughed
a t  ny rom antics, lov ing  only
your sm all son vho poured us red  wine.
We smoked vhen you to ld  me 
about your e x 4 ^ b a n d  vho b ea t you 
then t r ie d  to  murder your f r i e n d .
Drinking every n i ^ t ,  we f a i le d  
to  f in d  cm necting  veins 
no k n ife  could s l ic e ,
(stanza break)
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When I  moved to  the  w ods, I  gave you 
a moonstone, i t s  milky dome id e n tic a l 
to  mine, ^Aiose shadows m i^ t  p re d ic t 
vdnât could p ro te c t us m iles a p a r t.
Stones w eren 't enouÿi.
Your r in g  had to  be cu t from your fin g er 
swollen w ith hea t, 
the  f le s h  dyipg th e re , 
sk in  tran s lu scen t as ra sp b e rr ie s ,
I I I
Vhat connects? Sometimes I  watch
coals open th e i r  l ip s  to  wind
th a t  blows down th e  chinney and I  hear,
among the  b ird -sc ra tch in g s o f  f i r e ,  ny love
as he works, h is  room blazing
w ith l ig j i t  he w rite s  by. n i ^ t
he i s  hun ter and prey , comes to  bed
la te  even as srxirise r a t t l e s  h is  b rea th ,
even as h is  words c i r c le
departing ravens.
He dreams perhaps
ranariciering vhen h is  in fa n t shoulders 
jammed in  the  dark p e lv is .
Alreacfy a  month l a te ,  he had no voice 
to  conplain to  th e  ligh t-soaked  world.
IMder h is  b lin d  chakra
beating  under 
the  wet h a ir  th ic k  on h is  crowning sk u ll, 
what message leaked to  h is  grandfather 
to  b ^ g e d  fo r  a  f in a l  try?
What message fo r  h is  esdiausted mother 
from th e  blood-softæned world ' 
as she watxhed her f i r s t  bom  
squin ting  ag a in st th e  la n p 's  face  
from her f a th e r 's  hands?
Believing in  what 
love d e fie s , she watched him c u rl 
red  on h e r swollen b e lly , sm iling.
(stanza break)
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S is te r ,  I  adn ire  you a l l  these years 
ra is in g  your one son a lone. V hile you nurse 
the  c r i t i c a l l y  i l l ,  he stays 
by h im self unafra id  o f  the  dark. Haw s l i ^ t  
he makes h is  nightmares seem.
IV
I  welcome your re tu rn , your car 
spinning webs o f  dust in  the d riv e .
You show me your eye, 
the  vein  cau terized , benign 
tiie healing  ash.
Mourning doves c a l l  the  dusk, 
v h ile  the  sun d ie s , i t s  funerary nesting  
in  tree to p s  b ird s  re tu rn  to .
The l a s t  green s l i t  o f  lig jnt i s  
a  sa u c e r 's  edge ravens th read  
fly in g  to  the  eye o f  Mercury,
I t  i s  no acciden t 
sun rise  and srsiset a re  ce leb ra ted  
by wings, each a rc  more d is t in c t  
as i t s  shadow jo in s  i t .
We l a u ^  as slow s ta r s  appear,
the  dead charting  us b r i ^ t  as th e  l iv in g
\hose  faces move the  sky.
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AFIER READING LOUISE BOGAN'S JOURNAIS
Outside on th is  floo(%)lain 
subdiv ision , the  h is s  
and pant o f i r r ig a t io n  hoses 
d is tu rb  day and n i ^ t .
T h e ir 's  i s  an awful b rea th ing ,
the  monotonous whisper o f  lo cu s ts .
R elen tless w itness,
ubiquitous d e s ire , i t  i s
the  sound o f  w ater th a t  soothes and erodes.
What p e r i l  l i f e  p laces us in  
\^ien love f a i l s  
the  h e a r t . The h e a r t , 
the  watershed o f the  mind.
What p e r i l  \h en  th e  flume claim s us
and we become
the  woman vhose hand rakes
the p a rlo r  w all to  stop th e  flowing
as we sink  in to  w ater so tran sparen t
we see no arm above ours,
no l ip s  saying no.
There r i s e s  in  each o f  us
a  mad woman as aAraid
o f  w ater as o f  lo sing  love. 3 ie  c r ie s
when we walk in to  s u rf , wounds
us ly ing  beside r iv e rs
\hose  cu rren ts could cleanse our te a r s .
She i s  ^hat we always hear 
l is te n in g  to  the  sad frenzy 
o f  t id e s .  What could drown us 
we d rink  to  l iv e .
I  w on't say I  know
how i t  was fo r  you, j u s t  as I  c a n 't
reproduce in  my gardien
the  exact red-rim ned yellow  eye
o f  th e  m arigold th a t  caught yours
in  your m other's h o sp ita l  room.
I t  s ilenced  a l l  th e  roses j u s t  as th e  crash  
o f  the  m il l  f lune  deafened your ears 
each time your love f le d .
(stanza break)
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During breakdowns you refused
the awful anxiety  o f roses fr ien d s  brought,
th e ir  red  p e ta ls  fussy
drawing roans you c o u ld n 't e n te r .
Water was aluminum in  the  p a in fu l p itc h e r  
beside your bed, keeping you awake 
w ith  i t s  th in  waves washing 
ag a in st u ry ie ld ing  shores. Giving vp 
the f ic k le  husband vdio broke your dreams, 
you gave yourse lf to  words
th a t  emptied around you \dien t±e l a s t  a tta c k  cane.
echo s t i l l .  I  would have 
to ld  you then i t  i s
w ater th a t  would carry  you, th a t  f in a l ly  
w ater fo rg ives the  h e a r t .
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TO PLAY BY HEART 
fo r  my mother
You do no t smile
as you s i t  behind Father
in  the  p ic tu re  I  pinned above my desk.
A blue g lass  vase your mother bequeathed you 
holds Sweet W illiams, h id ing  your hands.
The -photo doesn *t he-tray
yovœ t-Lthiim shake, th e  lau gh ter
th a t  breaks on you r l i p s .
Mother, I  remanber your hands
playing t±e piano, Mozart
o r L is z t, Rachmaninoff's dark
s tra in in g  chords. How in te l l ig e n t
they found the  keys, and I  loved th e i r  music,
o ften  pretending I  could p lay  as w ell as you.
I I
What ceremony cures g rie f?
The Christmas your fa th e r  crashed 
in to  a  semi, weete a f te r  
your fa v o r ite  b ro th er su ffocated , 
chicken pox lin in g  h is  lungs, you stabbed 
out La ’Polonaise on the organ, 
to  make th e i r  ghosts fo rg iv e .
Maketp sc rib b led  on your v h ite  face , 
you spun in  the  sw ivel-rocker, laughing, 
your mouth a  s p l i t t in g  tomato 
o f  th ick  l ip s t ic k ,  your eyes 
b ru ised  in s id e  penciled  r in g s .
N igjitly, we h id
f r m  th e  wound o f  your hcwl.
Nei^ibors kept th e i r  ch ild ren  
away. Your w ild  hands agreed 
w ith every accusation  spread.
(stanza break)
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A fter you s ti tc h e d  closed 
the top and bottom o f  a  s k i r t ,  
in s is t in g  i t  f i t ,  they conmitted you.
Oh, mama, the s ilen c e  was 
blue as your e le c t r ic  face .
Thorazine made you sleep , even 
w ith your eyes open,
I  he ld  your b o t t le  o f  red  and grey p i l l s  
and would have taken them a l l  fo r  you 
bu t I  feared  the  way 
you s l ic e d  faces from p ic tu re s  
in  the  fam ily albim .
I  learned to  p lay  French Horn, 
d isso lv ing  my bedroom w ith  H i ^  E.
Watching ray face  bend
in sid e  i t s  s i lv e r  b e l l ,  I  gave
each note l ik e  a  p rayer to  you lis te n in g .
I l l
For years now the  only ta lk
between us i s  small ta lk ,  weather,
how many bread and b u tte r  p ick le s  you pu t by.
You no longer p l ^  piano and I  gave tp
Frendi Horn before  I  l e f t  home.
You never ask ^ y  I  have no d iild re n , 
as i f  i t  was s e t t le d  long ago.
In the  m ail, you send f a l l
leaves, th e ir  b r i t t l e  carmine unbroken.
I  hold them w hile I  l i s t e n  
to  L isz t played l ik e  swallows 
taking l i ^ t  in  th e i r  beaks, and n i ^ t  
defines the d e se rt around me.
Crushing them ag a in st my face , they t e l l  
more th m  any words you w rite .
Mother, your face  w altzes, m irrored
above the  keys, and I  begin
to  see  beyond d iscords I  ve blaned you fo r .
(stanza break)
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In ph o tos o f  you a t  my e a r ly  marriage^ 
you s ta r e ,  a d e a f deooupage, in to  
bu ried  c re v a sse s  th a t undermine 
the f l a t  Michigan p la in .
Perhaps th i s  was the r e g i s t e r  I  f a i l e d  
to  read , what you c o u ld n 't t e l l  me 
o f  d o m e s t ic ity . I  d id n ' t  Toiow how 
I  cou ld  hug you home.
What rep ly  can I  send you now?
I  learned to  p lay  w ithout technique 
m usic 's r id d le d  h e a r t .
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UÜTDiG FOR RAIN
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AWAKENING
Past sleeping  dogs i t  s l id ,  
s ly  as a f in g e r courting 
s t i f f  landscapes under a q u i l t .
I t  V0 S a man or
the  shadow o f f a l l in g  g rass , the ash
o f motion m istakai
fo r  an eye t r ic k ,  and I  almost
d id n 't  wake when i t  leaned
over me as I  lay
granite-boned w idi dreams
on the couch. And I  nearly
d id n 't  catch  i t s  b rea th
nor the  f a s t  b lack  curve
i t  cu t l ik e  an ec lip se
throu#! the  stxmned door nor
the  way the  dogs choked,
woke midsnore, and f e l l
back ccqplaining
o f  the  sudden cold  while
the  room m inutely rearranged i t s e l f .
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THE MINOTAUR
a f te r  an etching by James G. Davis
Suppose h e 's  no t given to  revenge.
S t i l l ,
he must dream o f Ariadne 
and fe e l  a  l i t t l e
sad viien he th inks o f the  vraxed th read  b a l l .
Perhaps sh e 'd  t r ie d  the  t r ic k
f i r s t ,  and he ranembers
the ta s te  o f  cloves on her b rea th ,
vhy h e 'd  s le p t
so long the next day.
Suppose h e 's  n o t given to  revenge.
S t i l l ,  f i s t s  a re
a s ta r t l in g  alarm clock 
and he cannot fo rg e t cfying.
P e rh ^ s ,  even now,
%hen he drinks too much,
he can sm ell th e  n e t t le s  and h is  blood
spicing  Theseus's hands.
Sometimes, he remembers
too much, liv e s
alone w ith h is  own w alls  under ro o ts .
He i s  a l i t t l e  l ik e  u s ,
perhaps wears jean s, 
h ides in  h is  cave, and vhen n ig h t comes on 
he hears h is  own shadow coming home.
I f  we v is i te d  him,
w e'd wonder 
a t  the  sk u ll sprouting 
c h ild 's  arms l ik e  a  philodendron 
under the  T.V,,
the  dog-faced r o ^ t  
untouched on h is  ta b le ,
bu t h e 'd  t e l l  us
a f te r  a l l  these  years,
h e 's  learned  about metaphor and h e 'd  smile
th a t  crooked b u l l 's  smdLle,
h is  horns w hite  as ska te  blades shaking
in  h is  dark arena,
(stanza break)
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He i s  alone most n ig h ts
and o ften  fin g e rs  w ith man's fingers
h is  b e a s t 's  head.
He owns no m irro rs
bu t knows each sh if t in g
boundary betvjeen cloven hoof 
and huiian ankle,
between th in  voice
and shaggy face .
He's no t given to  revenge
but some n i ^ t s  the  road brings 
a car,
maybe carry ing  a  f a n i ly  hone from a  p icn ic .
Not revenge
bu t h is  shadow leaps 
out before him onto the  dusky lane 
and the  car swerves in to  n e t t l e s .
And maybe
the  family w on 't t a lk  about 
viiat th ey 'd  seen,
saying i t  was something s i l l y  l ik e  
a  t r i c k  o f th e  eye.
I t  i s  then, dreaming o f  A riadne's face, 
round as a waxed th read  b a l l ,  
the  ndnotaur waves 
a t  the  v h ite  faces l ik e  balloons 
in  the  windows rushing by.
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DRAWN TO LIGHT
With ferocious so ftn ess ,
a  su lfu r  moth 
catches on the  adhesive surface 
o f  my wine. I t  f lo a ts ,  
b a ffle d  by tran sp aren t shores, 
as I  watch, knowing
th a t  to  l i f t  would c rip p le  i t .  Released 
i t  soon w il l  d ie ; drowning 
i t  c ir c le s ,  a  yellow  k i te  
gorgeous in  the  c la r i ty  
o f  i t s  nm b red  sea ,
I  th in k  o f a t t r a c t io n , how each 
fam ilia r  touch i s  bane 
and cure. Love,
we yearn toward such murderous l ig h t ,  
renew th e  scen t th a t  bum s.
Bewitched
by f r a i l t y ,  we f ly  
from darkness
hoping to  ig n ite ,  l i f t  in to  b lu e s t flame.
You walk toward me now,
r i s e  th r o u ^  th is  wine, inverted ,
then we touch
and disappear l ik e  ru b ies  th e re , 
slowly, blood-thoughtless in  our f l ig h t .
The d ese rt can be a l l  things to  man; 
bu t above a l l  i t  is  a symbol o f ^jhat has 
been most deeply denied in  men's own 
s p i r i t :  i t  i s  a  kind o f b rig h t m irror
viierein  they see the a r id  re f le c tio n  o f 
th e i r  own re je c te d  and uncared-for se lves.
Col. S ir Laurens van der Post
OF SIMPLE INTENT
Another s ide  o f sunset faces San Pedro Valley—
here mountains a re  prim ordial tongues 
comfortable in  a th i r s ty  world 
our words a re  u se le ss  to  describe .
What they t e l l  us i s  l ik e  a  stone 
o f simple in te n t  in  our hands.
Here is  th e  m irror 
from \h ic h  r o l l s  land the  healing  seasons reveal.
Rocks l ik e  thunderheads guard
tre e s  so sh o rt we reach  th e i r  txps su rp rised
how e a s ily  our hands charge w ith  dying l ig ^ t .
We a re  house-weary, 
t i r e d  o f news,
the  Middle E ast wars, soaring 
defense budgets th a t  c re a te  doomsday 
weapons fo r  the  hands o f  men 
vhose ca re le ss  h e a rts  f r ig h te n  ours.
Even in  th is  o ld  landscape 
T itan  m iss ile s  w ait tnderground 
l ik e  re s to re d  Minotaurs fo r  our youth, 
the  f in a l  s a c r i f ic e  o f  a  burning world 
none can survive.
Following you,
I  watch ea rth , the  sm all txacks. 
o f rabbitzs, tu rp en tin e  bushes 
th a t  conceal the  sco rp io n 's  s t in g ,
a  sidew inder's l a i r .
Vtien I  look tp
I  see among h e a t-b u rs t s tones, 
a  yucca tre e
bathed in  th e  tangerine  blood o f l a s t  l i ^ t .
Sword-haired and b lack
as a  b u ffa lo 's  back, i t  tw is ts  up
v h ile  i t s  th ree  faces mise,
stop th e  wind, and we
touch again powers our contrivances
a re  shrunken before .
(stanza break)
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Here i s  a  T itan  we be lieve  in , r is in g  
from a landscape conjuring shapes 
no conputer can imagine.
Radiant w ith w govem able l ig h t ,  th is  i s
the  in te l l ig e n t  h e a rt we bow to
as we watch i t  grow,
b a c k lit  by the  sign's burning t id e s .
For a  \ ^ l e ,
our world s e t t le s  
in  the  arms o f  th is  g ia n t suddenly awake.
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VIEW FRCM THE H^MCCK NO WIND ROCKS
Lying in  the hanmock rocked 
no t by breezes th a t  s t i r  
l ik e  carp f in s  the  warm stream 
bu t the su ffocated  pu lse , 
the anxiety  o f  c a re fu l b rea th ,
I  w atd i our house from a  sm all h i l l .
I t  i s  l ik e  ^>proaching a  m irro r 
th a t  shows the  backside s lid in g  away, 
the  arm turn ing  from i t s e l f .
The house i s  empty, 
i t s  adobe crtm bling and th id c , 
p aste  o f  mud and straw , mica 
and wind.
How strange to  %@tch our house 
where we walk, 
t a lk  o r  love,
where we l iv e  l ik e  crustaceans 
hardening over our s e c re ts .
At th is  d is tan ce , mud looks wood-dry, 
mica does n o t sh ine.
Strange, too, you've been gtxie so long,
the  dogs hidden in  m anzanitas, our house
a home fo r  strangers
we h av en 't tim e to  know,
and I  on th is  h i l l  w aiting  fo r  s igns—
the  subterranean clamor o f  your c a r 's  approach,
the  crash o f  g ravel in  the  wash.
I  l i s t e n  fo r  th e  sm all swaying o f houseplants,
your fo o tstep s as I  rock
sa fe  bu t fo r  th e  t h r i l l  o f  f a l l in g ,
the  r a re  scorpion th a t  drc^s
from s t i r r in g  tre e s .
What m agnifies the  d e se rt
i s  th e  l ig ^ t  s h if t in g  ‘
w ith  each tnim o f  the  wind
beginning to  blow me back to  o ld  adobe and
i t s  s e c re t w alls  scarred  w hite.
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A rSŒAM. MY CHILD
then  in  the t h r i f t  s to re  
I  found th e t  c h i ld 's  s a t in  d ress, 
i t s  m iniature sleeves opening 
the  a i r  l ik e  l i l a c  scen t, I  thought 
o f you \ho  so o ften  in  dreams 
swim in  a  quick re le a se  
o f dark w ater from my inner th ighs.
There i s  no pain , only a  rush 
rocking l ik e  a t id e  reversing .
Your head i s  s l ic k  w ith  b lack  h a ir  
and you do no t scream a t  displacement 
but l i e  w ith glowing eyes.
You have remained a  dream, ay  c h ild , 
and as o ften  as I  have he ld  you 
nursing  above the  tig h tn ess  
in  my wont, I  have awakened s ta r t le d  
bu t warm. I f  th e re  i s  anything 
I  can t e l l  you now, i t  i s  th a t  
I  bought th a t  d ress, krxxdng 
i t s  fo lded  wings may never open.
I t  l i e s  w ith eyes shut 
in  v io le t  l ig h t  among my c lo th es .
îfy ch ild , you have become
the  words th a t  b rea the  across
the  enpty pages, an in p e rfec tio n  o f longing
vhose a r r iv a l  i s  in c red ib le .
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CULTIVATING STONY GROUND 
fo r Sandra A lcosser
E verything 's re tu rn in g . S traw berries 
sprout advance guards 
through sandblcnde straw  near Hawthorne 
and roses you s e t  o f f  w ith  logs 
f a t  as tro p ic a l th ig jis.
You've l e f t  vhat sp ite s  d is in te g ra tin g  
snow, viiat grows from seeds,
I  f in d  them and your B itte r ro o t house 
ih e re  I 'v e  driven  from the Sonoran Desert 
you've never seen.
There I  learned  the  f in g e r l ig h t  gynnastics 
o f th e  Goachuhip L izard , the  way 
Rock Mrecis s c a l ^  adobe w alls 
prospecting fo r  f i r e  a n ts .
Scorpions dropped from our c e ilin g ,
woke me screaming w ith  th e i r  quick tran sp aren t t a i l s .
But I  loved the  l ig ^ t ,
a  p a in te r 's  inescapable l ig h t  th a t  spoke
back from mica-jeweled s o i l .
I I
L ast w in ter ^hen I  lo s t  
my love fo r  a  w hile, I  saw 
a th ic k -b r is tle d  ja v e lin a  s tep  in to  
th e  sun in  f ro n t o f  me.
In  th a t  waking l i ^ t ,  h is  tusks cu t
crescen ts below h is  gray eyes
s u rv ^ in g  each t i l t e d  shadow he passed th ro u ^ .
From in s id e  h is  b o a r 's  face
he s ta re d  so g rac e fu lly . I 'd  have l e t  him
carry  me in to  th e  m esquite.
V hile you fought reco rd  Louisiana floods,
I  watched my d iickens, slack-beaked, 
s ta rv e  in  th e  yard .
Too o ld  and s tr in g y  to  bu tcher, they accused 
each day th e re  were no jobs 
I  could stand  in  l in e  fo r .
Sometimes I  s t i l l  see
th e i r  wings l ik e  pgper fans
s t r ik e  the  k itchen  windows as tiusy leap
fo r  po tato  p ee ls ,
the  occasional a ip ty  % g sh e ll.
(stanza break)
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I I I
Iiipennanen.ee i s  our memorial 
to  in m o rta lity . You and I  move 
so o ften  we h av en 't had the  same house 
more than two years running.
C hild less women, we know itpezmanence 
i s  the  one th ing  between us 
th a t  wounds and cures.
Now, walking th r o u ^  v io le t  shadows,
I  count each new blossom 
asraiting your re tu rn . Count 
Crocus,
Basque Flowers,
Shooting S ta rs , and today.
P o lygala 's  ciphering  magenta tongues.
Ih is  f a r  North blooms a re  slimmer 
than the B ouga irve illa  th a t  hangs
w03Qr and vulva-sw ollen 
o r d ie  O leander's  slow l id s  th ic k  
in  your Baton Rouge yard.
Palmetto bugs must swarm now,
th e i r  wings le a d ie r  flapp ing  a t  your screens.
Even the  moon i s  la rg e r  th e re ,
a  f la c c id  o rch id  s lipp ing
between Spanish Moss in  bayous you canoe,
spo tting  e ^ e t s ,
the  axmrthick mocassins th o se  p ink mouths 
open d ead lie r blooms.
In  th a t  fecundity , th e  a l l ig a to r  only h a lf-s le ep s .
IV
For years, I 'v e  n o t p lan ted  
gardens, fea rin g  what I 'd  abandon.
Vhat I  l e f t  in  th e  d e se rt was th e re  
before me—
Jlmson Weed
Prickly Pear
O ootdllo, what su rv ives.
(stanza break)
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Your gardens tang le  ccm fortably 
in  the  woods, th e ir  ro o ts  
divining water through 
s o i l  more rock than loam.
They lean  to  surrounding l i ^ t  
so each l in e  i s  focused even viien dusk comes. 
I t  i s  as i f  your shadow 
l ik e  sudden in s ig h t passed through me 
so th a t  ny movements among these  p lan ts  
a re  no t my own.
This simmer I  w il l  grow 
N astu rtiuns, maybe a few vegetables 
ag a in st w in ter and i t s  in ev itab le  endurance,
I  11 l e t  you know how i t  goes.
I f  I  should leave, a  fr ie n d , 
perhaps a  woman lA o 's  lo s t  
could come as snow m elts and see 
vhat defines i t s e l f  in  s o i l ,  
vhat f i l l s  a  rock-stunned barren  p lace .
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EARLY IN THE SUNKEN GARDEN
Crisp as eggshells cracking, 
l a s t  season 's  o liv e  leaves crinp 
again st pebbles to r to is e s  overturn  
s ta lk in g  the  te rrazo , 
moving from shade to  sun,
th e i r  r i t u a l  o f morning.
This ea rly  they seem g ra te fu l 
to  the  h ea t th a t  d o esn 't 
remember to  b i te .
Nudging each o th e r 's  sh e lls  
w ith chipped beaks, th e y 're  to le ra n t 
as o ld  lovers , maybe amused 
by the  fr ie n d ly  jo s t l in g  
th a t  reguides th e i r  journeys 
as they drag th e i r  lu ipy  defenses over
ra in -s i lk e d  marble j u s t  blocks 
from th e  bridge vAiere B eatrice  unseeing 
l e f t  he r gorgeous shadow on D ante 's h e a r t .
N àiting  fo r  ny lover who turns 
in  h is  dreams, I  am re liev e d  
by th e i r  a ffe c tio n ,
so much a ffirm ation  o f  amphibian su rv iva l 
in  the  garden 's molding p o l i t ic s  
th a t  i s  th e i r  sunken world.
Almost maidenish now, 
th e i r  slow eyes dip w ith  th e i r  heads, 
doMicast each time t h ^ ' r e  forced  to  h a l t .
The la rg e r  one g run ts, 
discovering me, and we regard  
each o th e r, me d is tra c te d  
from tre e s  and b ird s  
I  t ry  to  name,
he from shaping a  n e s t 
under th e  yellow  and brown canopy o f quick leaves.
Hidden by accacia , b ird s  
sing  in to  the gradual I ta l ia n  sun 
so o ld  th is  mcmiing i t  seems 
to  del^y i t s  long s tr e tc h  
over thie Amo,
over th is  s e c re t garden 
guarded by th e  w hite marble Venus fo rever turning 
from t r a f f i c  claim ing th e  s t r e e t ,  
over the  to r to is e s  p u llin g
th e i r  fo r tre s s e s  from shade 
to  sun \ ^ l e  I  no te  each co lo r aging stone, 
then conjure th e  dead
whose f e e t  have rendered th is  
te rra ce  to  a  bone gray g lo ss .
(stanza break)
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Sometimes there  a re  no s ta r t l in g  in troductions 
in to  love, j u s t  th is  
d e lib e ra te  hunting in  so litu d e  
followed by q u ie t reunion.
To these  to r to is e s  
sh u fflin g  through th e i r  purposeful l iv e s ,
I  am already fo rg o tten  
as they c ir c le  each o ther
then l i e  together in  the  shade 
w hile the  world turns 
inferno  around them.
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"There a re  th ree  things th a t w ill  no t be s a tis f ie d , 
Four th a t  w il l  never cry, 'Enou^I ' —
Sheol, a barren  womb, a land short o f water,
And f i r e  which never c rie s  'Enough!
Proverbs 30; 15b-16
FOR RAIN
Tiny lin e s  tra c k
the  com ers o f  ny eyes, testim ony 
to  s leep less  q u a rre ls , 
a l l  w orries, p e tty  o r  n o t,
I  wake in  g la s s , my face  
cloned and d is ta n t  th e re .
I  wake in  g la s s , watching th e  Orb Weaver 
sp in  s i l k  webs
v h ile  ch ild ren  w restle  over h e r  back.
]h  the  m irro r, I  s txe thh  ny neck
w ith  a  monster sm ile, ra is in g  ny breastts.
Firm as n e c ta rin e s , t h ^  dare 
g rav ity , wonder ^ha t nyste ry  
a  sm all mouth might urge.
I'm  th ir ty - th re e ,
bom  the  th ird  zodiac sign , o ld e s t 
o f th ree  s i s te r s  and th e i r  luck.
I  c a l l  fo r  monsoons, 
lig h tn in g  to  snap ny ground.
th ird  m arriage nmnages vp fraa. sleep  
as I  r in se  ny face convinced 
th is  obsession w ith  th rees must end 
o r another year w i l l  pass dangerous as any lover 
who c a lle d  me beau tiA il too o f te n  to  b e liev e .
(stanza break)
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I I
Thunder l i f t s  dry tu r r e ts  
o f mountains virLle the  f i r s t  e le c t r ic  
a i r  before a storm (fyes d ese rt 
improbably green.
We watch sky 
vivose seasons s h i f t  each hour, 
vhose l ig h t  i s  th e  face  o f memory 
o ld  as carbon.
R ising w ith sunset, the  Sacred Datura 
blooms ^ h ite  one n ig h t, d ies 
w ith s ta r s ,  i t s  \h o le  sex u a lity  
completed before  the  mocxi s e ts .
And each day, 
a f te r  ra in , new blooms I
Sky sw ells, i t s  horizons 
cracked by thunderheads t r a i l in g  
ra in  sp ider-legged and d is ta n t .
What passes between lovers
in  houses he ld  t ig h t
ag a in st storm s, we guess
reinven ting  each new and fa m ilia r  touch.
Love, your ^ æ s  fo llow  flash es  
th a t  s p l i t  the  dark b re a s ts  o f clouds.
You b i te  my l ip s  and r i s e
vM le l i ^ t n i n g  d ies  o f i t s  own crazy b u rs ts .
(stanza break)
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III
e-tn Drang naah dem Kinde
My dog i s  p r e n a n t  and l ie s
in  the shade. Her e ig h t b re a s ts  s tre tc h
charmed as K a li 's
^iiose w itch 's  m ilk fed  a l l .
Her eyes a re  narrow 
b lack  moons, She speaks 
in  low moans, i s  v irg in , 
o n e -in -h e rse lf .
I sh ta r
Artemis
Aphrodite soon fo rgo t
th e ir  m ates, k i l le d  th e i r  sons.
dog i s  p re g n a n t,, I  love 
hier slow bloom as each day 
she opens, grows ra d ia n t 
as a i r  a f te r  typhoons.
I f  I  had a  daughter, I 'd  hold 
her f in g ers  to  th is  dog and run  tbem 
around th ic k  w rigglings under fu r , 
t e l l in g  her th is  i s  only one th ing  
v esse ls  a re  used fo r .
Ity stomach i s  f l a t .
I  d o n 't know 'eAat to  do.
Miat to do. Ranenber
how quick r a in  escapes 
dowi dry riverbeds,
w etting to p so il enough 
to  make grasses grow, e n o u ^  to  p o lish  
manzanita bark b lood-b righ t.
(stanza break)
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IV
You leave w ith  your daughter 
to  vrander the  6 a n d  Canyon and see 
a l l  the co lors harvested  by sky.
Each v is ta  w il l  m ultip ly
u n t i l  your mind re fu ses the  in f in i t e
i t  c a n 't  take in .
L i ^ t  and shadows w il l  f ly
l ik e  angels across your faces
as you h ike  back to  your sm all canp.
There w il l  be storms t o n i ^ t .
What w i l l  you t e l l  her?
Once, d riv ing  w ith my fa th e r  
a t  n ig h t, I  saw
a tr e e  on f i r e  in  the  middle o f  a  f ie ld .
I t  rouged th e  faces o f herefords
lowing around i t ,  a  bod iless chorus warming
above th e i r  \ h i t e  and cloven hooves.
At home, ny mother mad w ith  ghosts, 
sa id  the  t r e e  meant 
someone we loved would d ie .
For months she was gone, 
drugged away in  s o f t  roans.
V is itin g  h ^ ,  we passed an o ld  woman 
crad ling  an empty b lanket tho  sang
lo st^  l o s t ,  l o s t
to  i t s  b lue fo ld s .
I  remenfcer my m other's sudden screams 
fo r  he r ch ild ren  to  save her 
but I  was too young and ran  out 
s ic k  a l l  the  way home.
Mother, I  am s t i l l  saving you.
In  some s t e r i l e  room w ith in  ny h e a r t , 
a  stone sw ells , f ix in g  i t s  curse 
on any seed th a t  would germinate th e re .
We oould s p l i t  i t
w ith  an axe honed b lue  as thunder.
(stanza break)
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V
Walking in  the  l a s t  pools 
o f s u n l i ^ t  along the  vrash,
I  kneel to  ga ther the  sc a tte re d  fea th ers  
o f the  Phainopepla k i l le d  l a s t  n ig h t.
I t s  b lack  and w hite f l i ^ t  
prim aries cross i t s  drying bones.
Already an ts  swarm in  s i l t  
sa ltin g  i t s  body.
Tomorrow, i t  w il l  be consuned, 
only these  fea th e rs  saved.
I  w ait fo r  r a in .
There i s  no wind, 
j u s t  the  d is ta n t  b lue  tympantm 
and the  sm all c la t t e r  
o f b ird s  find ing  ro o s t.
Child, would you d is tu rb
th is  q u ie t th a t  bathes me l ik e  myrrh?
Or, in  sharing
your endless questions, would I  
f in d  r e s t  fo r  mine?
For years I 'v e  owned s ile n c e , 
c u ltiv a tin g  i t ,  knowing 
seeds grew o r  d ied  a t  vhim.
Each in tru d e r I  murdered 
w ith  resentm ent.
You, Tiho f a i l  to  grow w ith in  me,
f i r i^ te n  ny dreams
w ith your sm all red  hands.
Child, I  g ive you th is  solitrude, 
storms teasing  the  horizon.
Teach me the  w aters th a t  h ide  you.
(staiza break)
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VI
Our f i r s t  dreans le v i ta te
in sid e  the  d iv id ing  c e l l ,  swim care le ss
as phosphorus f i s h  seeing a l l  bu t them selves.
L ater we wake o r f ly
in  those f a l l in g  n i^ tm a re s
;Aose b lack landings could k i l l  u s .
Vfe climb to  a c l i f f ' s  edge
d is in te g ra tin g  w ith  each s tep , and before
we j iz p ,  we remember
dropping from our m others,
our mutual understanding broken.
In  o th er dreams, we look 
fo r  the  openings th ro u ^  
vAiich we might f ly  
from horses who re a r  
bdiind  th e  moon's boney eye.
Ih e i r  hooves a re  a n th ra c ite , 
th e i r  woots d i la te
red  mouths c a llin g  us where the  dead ga ther 
among f i r e s ,  w hite as s i lk .
Child, th e re  i s  never e n o u ^  tim e.
In  th is  land o f  th i r s ty  arroyos, dreams a re  
quick as l iz a rd s  running to  shade.
(stanza break)
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VII
Tomorrcw  you come back.
Testing each curve 
th a t gives o r firms» I  perfune- 
my skin , wash ray h a ir  in  lemon, 
brush i t  shining around my b rea s ts . 
Tonight there  w il l  be 
a new moon, i t s  th in  arms discovering 
th e ir  exact capacity  above us.
Quiet as dusk, the Datura
dies in to  i t s  seductive blooms.
Moon-blessed and lovely ,
even closed, i t  draws
water up throu#i i t s  poisonous ro o ts ,
s i s t e r  to  Belladonna,
Deadly Nightshade.
A p ind i o f i t s  po llen  brings 
strange dreams.
A wind snakes in  from the  South, 
cool as sca le s , and s ta rs  
exinguish one by one 
devoured by voluptuous clouds.
Leaf-colored m antises s ta lk  
mates on the  darkening pord i.
From ligh tn ing  ve in s , ozone 
splashes, r ip e  as musk, and I  walk out 
alone in  th is  tb i r ty - th i r d  year 
to  meet the slash ing  ra in  
th a t could open ny house.
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MmHATIONS BESIDE ROOIERAI CREEK
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THROUGH HE DARK, A BRILLIANCE
You always th ink  the  untended
w il l  f a i l
l ik e  the am aryllis
l e f t  fo r  months in  a dark bedroom.
You remember
to  w ater i t  vdien y o u 're  sure 
th is  time i t ' s  (fying.
And i t  i s  deserved
i f  i t s  leaves tu rn  browi and i t  s im p s
around i t s  p o t, no t l ik e  the  roses
you c a re fu lly  prune,
pinching o f f  the  dead
blossoms to  make way fo r  new ones.
The ro se  you be lieve  
i s  immortal,
th e  Lazarus you guard so c lose  
the  flowers b lin d  you 
to  the  ro o ts , the  way 
they r o t  in  floods underground.
When i t  f in a l ly  d ies
d esp ite  the f e r t i l i z e r s ,
the  p a tie n t a tte n tio n  to  the  blooms,
you wonder vhy i t  reminds
you o f love whose showiness promises
the  i l lu s io n  you su s ta in ,
n o t wanting to  know \h a t  rev ea ls  th e  dark
l ik e  b lin d  f i s h  in  subterranean stream s.
Then you remenher the  am ary llis ,
i t s  own shepherdess,
even now sprou ts th e  s ta lk  
^hose bud w il l  beocme
i t a  tn n p e td n g  blossom, a  b r i l l ia n c e  th a t  i s  
a  su rp rise  su s ta in in g  i t s e l f  
th r o u ^  months o f  dark and m ysterious longings 
your c a re fu l hands would le a rn .
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CHECKING THE TRAPS
Like a  man r id in g  a k i te  across 
a pan o f  blue l ig h t ,  the  fisherm an rows 
p a s t g i r l s  claim th e  splashing shallows.
His hands w rinkle on red  oars 
creaking above the  imnaculate sk in  o f  h is  boat.
L if tin g  green tra p s , he hear s
the sudden ascension o f  laugh ter as th e  g i r l s
swim back to  the h e a t-s tru c k  shore.
He pretends he d o e sn 't see than gather 
s o f t  vdiite sh e lls
t h e y 'l l  l a t e r  carve over go ssip , crude 
angels o f  hope and fe a r .
In stead  the  f is h erman hides 
h is  sm ile, shy as the  s tr ip e d  
minnows th a t  f la s h  from h is  tra p s .
Maybe he remaahers ly ing  
on the  b lin d  w hiteness o f  stones 
l ik e  boys ^ho read  paperback romances betrween swims.
Or maybe he re c a l l s  the  f i r s t  time 
he saw h is  w ife Then he rose  
from the  uneven rocks impressing
red  c rescen ts in  h is  back.
She w ouldn't look a t  him bu t th a t  was another
time when f is h  were p le n t i fu l
and f a t  as su n lig h t g l i t t e r in g  w ater.
Now he l i f t s  h is  l a s t  tra p ,
finds only a  young so le
i t s  twin ^ e s  s ta r in g  blankly  toward heaven.
Dropping i t  in  h is  c r a f t ,  
he looks through the  su n 's  c le a r  wind, 
then rows, cau tiously  threading 
rocks breaking s u r f  o ffsho re .
His a r th r i te  hands understand
each tu rn  o f  th e  oars as w ell as they know
the  curves o f  h is  w ife 's  arms.
Stopping, he re a d ju s ts  h is  g rip  
as the  g i r l s  carry  c lean  dripping handsful 
o f  w ater to  su rp r ise  th e  boys 
Tho pretend n o t to  n o tic e  them 
c la tte r in g  w ith  th e i r  shadows over the  rocks.
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JUST ABOVE
t±ie glazed teak
o f the f e r r y 's  r a i l ,  passengers w itness 
Aegean waves vhose w hite tops spray 
then to ss  rainbows in  fan s , 
cu ttin g  a i r  in to  sm all opals 
disappearing in  the  sunken wake.
In  the West, w ater catches 
f i r e  l ik e  magnesium strands th a t  re lig f it  
in  the ^ e s  o f the  man beside me 
stucfying waves and th e i r  ir re g u la r  depths.
Fed up w ith  th e ir  hypnotism, I  watch 
him beat time on h is  sweater sleeves 
w ith h is  th in  b lue  hands. He says 
h e 'd  l ik e  to  scoop i ç  a  breaker 
to  g e t lo s t  in .
Survivor o f  d ic ta to rs  
and two world wars, he t e l l s  me, now 
h is  w ife i s  gone a f te r  th i r ty  years.
From h is  pocket, he takes h e r— 
a dark g i r l  in  white m uslin 
f lo a tin g  before  a  pa in ted  ocean, 
a  cardboard moon.
You ggg, th e  sQcœ above her eye  
You cou ld  hardly noti-oe
His eyes redden th e  sea  as I  search 
fo r  hier in v is ib le  would.
Fneumonia—two months ago 
I  w a sn 't home
Nothing more, j u s t  h is  elbow shaking.
We lean  over
empty waves th a t  storm
from our ship^s descending prow.
I t ' s  a  loT% t r ip  from the  mainland 
to  the  o u te r is la n d s , and h e 'd  s e t t l e  
fo r  a d o lp h in 's  r i s e ,  some sign , 
finds nothing bu t th e  constant 
span o f wind tense  on w ater.
(stanza break)
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Sharing a  b o t t le  o f  Amstel, 
we watch the l a s t  b ru ised  l ig h t  
p ea rl across the sw ells, and I  
t e l l  him I  n u s t re tu rn  
to  my lover vho naps in s id e .
Bdiind us the cab in 's  w alls 
v ib ra te  l ik e  m etal h ea rts  
remembering the  dewiest wounds.
Blowing no words, 
to  ease lo ss , I  p ress h is  hand 
la id  l ik e  a shadow on the  r a i l  
There s p in d r if t  c as ts  i t s  f in e s t  s a l t .
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A GUT BLUE AS LIQÎT
In t±ie museun's g i f t  shop, I  he ld  
fa ience  beads, sm all as w ren 's eyes, 
re c a llin g  the  way they charmed melancholy, 
turned the  e v il  eye.
Guard to  bones, they curled
four thousand years in  an Egyptian tcnfc
^^lere a i r  s e t t le d  on dust.
As the  w alls vanished, I  heard  again
sand g rind  temple stone
under the  f e e t  o f  men crossing  red  t i l e s
to  f in d  me. I l l  o r  dark -fa ted ,
t h ^  wanted prophecies and cures.
no va in  feVl^ o n ly  l a y i s  heads 
o tio k e d  on ankh^
on opening f l e s h  
a s  p ilg v im s  e n te red  th e  p r i e s t e s s  
whose name th ey  n ever oared  
to  a sk , th e  p r ie s t e s s
whose d u t i f u l  touch heoame th e in d if fe r e n t  
response o f  moon to  sun
I I
VSien you wandered in
from the g a lle ry , re tr ie v in g  me,
I  d id n 't  t e l l  you where I 'd  been.
Did you fe e l  th e  d e se rt waking ny sk in , 
ny re tu rn  in p e rfe c t, when you gave back 
th e  beads to  th e  wondeiring clerk?
I  co u ld n 't speak o f  the  s o f t  l i ^ t
gossiping from each p e ta l
o f Manet s  V a te r l i l i e a  you lead  me p a s t.
I  remeofcered th a t  id e n tic a l  l i # i t  
l i l i e s  b linked blooming l ik e  vulva 
to  rou# i f in g e rs  prying th e i r  lidded  moons.
(stanza break)
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Nor oould I  e aç la in  how, 
what you actaired most, the o i l ' s  
v io le t  flow, was exac tly  plim  as b ru ises 
pressed  by beads in to  her annoited b re a s ts , 
th a t diminished the  p r ie s te s s  as she s tif fe n e d  
l ik e  papyrus under wealthy men.
t i g h t  consumed^
then p itc h e d  and f l e d
male eyes^ c lo se d
dixring the f in a l  surgej
a s  they begged I s i s
to  save them^ h eed less
o f  her smooth sk in  curving
from th e i r  own heavy charge o f  bones
Passing canvasses eloquent
w ith  b r i l l i a n t  ad jec tiv es  o f  l ig h t ,  I  turned
from your ^ e s  asking how many fo rtunes
I  c a s t  fo r  fr ie n d s , ^3hy my days begin
w ith  shadowing brown
ny l i ^ t  s e n s it iv e  ^ e l i d s .
Did you expect an sw rs
a r t ic u la te  as Rousseau's l io n  th a t
b lu e ly  s ta lk s  the  gypsy 's dark sleep?
I t  was you vho disappeared 
to  s e c re tly  buy th e  beads.
Driving home th a t  afternoon, my hands in s is te d
your t h i s ' s  t i ^ t  pu lse ,
your vhispered invocation o f  ny name.
I l l
Lacing the beads around ny neck,
you teased  th e y 'd  belonged to  a  p r ie s te s s ,
vrould bring  good luck  '
to  our f i r s t  cross-country  t r ip  together,
I  loved th e i r  b lue  s ta r t l in g
as the  quick wings o f  L azuli Buntings
fly in g  from our yard .
Now I  hold them a f te r  
our l a s t  move to  th e  d e se rt.
Wearing them, I  dream your hands
s a ltin g  ny sk in ,
your words fo lded
in to  ny h a ir ,  charging me open.
(stanza break)
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Behind your shoulder, the  moon climbs 
naked as the sk u ll o f a l i l y  
overturned in  some a n c ia i t  stream .
You sm ile a t  the  beads swinging
between my b rea s ts  as we tu rn
to  the  wind th a t  h isse s
from a sudden outreach o f  fea th e rs
l i f t i n g  blue herons ag a in st e a rly  s ta r s
we can almost touch.
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SLEEPING UNEËR A MEHEOR SHOWER ON THE STRAITS 
OF JUAN DE FUCA
fo r  Je n n ife r  Lorca Root
Meteors claim  us 
w ith th e i r  f i r e  windows 
opening c le a r  perim eters o f n i ^ t  
over our spread sleeping  bags.
S ta rs tu rn  sky the  boulders 
tu rn  the  shoulders o f  bears 
who walk across them.
We a re  alone w ith  th e  vrater, 
th is  t r ip  our l a s t  o f  the  stumer.
For now we fe e l  l ik e  a  fa n ily , 
your fa th e r ,
you and 1, who am n o t your mother.
You worry in  n i ^ t ' s  shadows,
I  would t e l l  you 1 was a  daughter,too , 
and o ften  unable to  ta lk ,
l ik e  you ny leaves co iled  inward and h e ld .
I I
Ihe  dog barks a t  beached kelp ,
th inking  i t s  bulbous heads s tu ffe d  w ith  fangs.
Sie cannot hold  s t i l l
w ith those long t a i l s  cu rled  a t  he r f e e t .
Shall c rea tu res  move the  g rass , 
i ^ s e t  o y ste r sh e lls  
in  th e i r  hunting p a th s . Wktching 
us p lay  in  driftw oods, they a re ' -
easy in  th e i r  t id e s .  We hear them 
breathe  and see th e i r  green eyes 
ig n ite  sleeping  weeds. Surf breaks 
w ith  i t s  thousand in te llig e n c e s ,
dwarfing u s, making us la u # i l ik e  baboons 
who g r in  from obedience o r f e a r .
We throw i tp e s  o f  kelp  fo r  the  dog, 
vho gauging u s , never t i r e s  o f our games.
(stanza break)
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I I I
This time you spend w ith your fa th e r  
i s  sh o rt as the  h is s  o f s ta r s  
smothering in  the  sea . You s t r a in  
ag a in st confron ta tions, c lin g  together 
ou tside  o f  im patience.
G irl, he takes you in  h is  arms, 
leaves you dizzy w ith  h is  dark s iz e .
Beside the  \ h i t e  n ig h t waves 
fo r  which he named you, he watches 
over your sleep . Riding a l l  th a t  
v a s t s iz z le  o f  w ater, h is  eyes hold you 
and the  d istance  between waves, 
ore  apparent in  the  dark.
You sleep beneath Cassiopoeia
grooving n l ^ t ' s  s k u ll . E xiled c o n s te lla tio n ,
she bum s f a r  from h e r fa th e r
unable to  save her
ag a in st the  quick jea lousy  o f  gods.
Let th is  n i ^ t  save you 
as dive in  dreams to  f in d  
the  transparency o f s u rf . Sleep 
w ith  the  ocean 's la rg e  b rea th ing .
IV
I  was a  d a u ^ te r  ^ho once s a t
beside a  snow-banked f ix e
watching ny fa th e r  s p l i t  wood,
h is  fig u re  defin ing  the  whiteness o f  h i l l s .
He sang o ld  am y songs I  c o u ld n 't 
rep ea t a t  home, th is  s e c re t 
our code, shining as th e  knowledge 
in  th e  n i ^ t  eyes o f  raccoons.
We stayed la t e  in  th e  woods, 
drinking chocolate and counting stzars 
th a t  f e l l  w ith  our wishes in  snow.
How could I  want to  go home ^hen I  clung,
a lau ^ tin g  jea lo u s  s to le ,  above 
the  fu e l  h e 'd  cut? And the  one 
perim eter l e f t  to  me now i s  th a t  
opening to  h is  p r iv a te  h e a r t.
(stanza break)
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V
Wrapped in  s^ )a ra te  sleeping bags 
both o f you r o l l  phosphorescent as tid e s  
vM le  meteors s p l i t  the  dark.
I  wonder i f ,  in  some ballroom 
o f sea-flexed  dream, you dance 
unashamed, w eightless in  each o th e r 's  arms 
o r i f ,  in  some cloud fo re s t,  
you fo rg e t the  chop o f  hours and l i s te n
too the  n ig h t ta le s  o f  c rea tu res  passing 
vho inform the w ild grasses 
u n t i l  morning coastzs in  w ith  th e  fog 
and you wake to  a le r t  l i ^ t  d isp e llin g  
the  charmed s ta r s ,  wake to  those 
vho would claim  you, 
to  th ings th a t  must be done.
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BLACK lŒ
How easy i t  i s  to  s l ip .
Slowing fo r  a  sw itchback's glazed 
curve, I  catch  
the  ra d io 's  news: a  bus
carry ing  w restle rs
from Browning to  W hitefish over th is  
same unrelen ting  g la re  has slamned 
in to  the  tanker jackknifed  
across both lanes. Then flames 
k i l l in g  nine in  the  quick cold .
Along the  po lished  carbon 
dip and sw ell
o f the  Blackfoot R iver, I  d rive  
over ic e  so dark ly  tran sparen t 
the  pavanent i s  a  w ell 
\ ^ s e  varnished sh a f t  p u lls  me 
s lid in g , an avdcward 
c rea tu re , away from home.
What needs our sorrow? Vliat passed
between the  stunned d riv ers
^hen the  bus brakes locked
in  th a t sh o rt skid? During th e  f i r s t
thoughtless seconds, those boys
becoming msn dragged, f r ien d s
from the sudden f i r e ,  then watched,
h e lp less  as rocks dislodged
by cu rren t, those they c o u ld n 't reach,
th e i r  screams lo s t  to  wind
b itin g  across the  dreaming world.
To d rive  so f a r  in  th is  weather— 
the afternoon h a lf -b la s te d  
by wind gray as o ld  wood—in v ite s  
hypnotic dreams.
I  r e c a l l  checking 
the  rearview  m irro r to  see 
your waving arm sh iver, 
then shrink  in  s i lv e r  l ig h t .
How o ften  w e 're  fo rced  ^> art.
Nothing i s  so v is ib le  as th is  ic e , 
blach-hunored, a  s to ic  beyond d e s ire .
(stanza, break)
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There i s  nothing I  can o ffe r
those boys healing
as th e ir  daring, th e i r  h e a r ts .
Tomorrow I ' l l  teach
high  school no t f a r  away. I  slow
cursing these roads hunched
sp in a l w ith no shoulders fo r  escape.
L isten ing  to  the  t ic k  
o f studded t i r e s  on ic e , I  know 
how f r a g i le  the  t ra c tio n  holding us, 
vhat su ffe rin g  edges induce.
In  the  furrowed ru sh
of b lack w ater, f ro s t-g ra in e d  waves
grind  back in to  thanselves,
in te n t  on motion to  avoid
the f in a l  freeze  acro ss . Smoothing rocks,
c risp  h u lls  o f  caddis,
stone f l i e s ,  l a s t  su n n er 's  storm -rendered
w ind fa ll, the r iv e r  carves
i t s  trough deeper
widening i t s  embrace.
I I
Like a snowbank b u rs tin g , snow buntings s t a r t l e
from my t i r e s  threading
the r i v e r 's  rough hem. I  envy
the b ird s ' c lo se  escape
as they r i s e —
moth f lu t t e r y ,  sudden 
c o n fe tti  fo ld ing  b lack  on w hite 
above the  snow-flocked hi^rway—
safe  to  the  w ild shore.
Below the in d if fe re n t grade, r .
the  cu rren t endures. In  dim l ig h t ,
i t s  dark arms tu rn
from themselves, deceptive
as th e  fa m ilia r  lo v e r. I  can almost hear
w a te r 's  broken c la t t e r
aga in st an iced  log above rocks
th a t  btnp g ra te fu lly  in s id e  th e  sw irl
o r hold th e i r  own.
(stanza break)
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Only the small ceremonies 
o f comfort and soaring can cure. 
lAiable to  b u ild  roads
fo r  sa fe ty , I  w il l  each speeding log truck , 
each o i l  tanker back-skiading 
to  s ta y  in  i t s  narrow lane,
to  g rip  viiat c a n 't  be held .
I  wonder lA at job  i s  worth 
these  w inter d riv es , c ling ing  
to  s l ic k  roads unpred ictab le  
as the  meteorology o f  the  h e a r t .
Even though my eyes bum  
t i r e d  o f  the constant p lay  
o f gray l ig h t  on dark ice , 
th e re  i s  no t time to  r e s t ,
I  d riv e  through
th is  w ilderness follow ing, 
ag a in st the  curve o f  pavement, 
the  r iv e r  and i t s  r e s t le s s  s t r a in .
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FRCM THE INVISIBLE COAST
I t  -is so s t i l t  beyond the mountains 
beyond the sh e-bear  
who p rep a res  her b o n e t i t  cave^ 
beyond the b lin d  blue eye  
o f  another storm  moving in  
from the in v i s ib le  c o a s t,
I  t r a i l  maple leaves
in to  the  house where our dogs s n i f f
them fo r  messages I  c a n 't  read .
For than the  code 's easy,
s to red  by r i t u a l  lic k in g  before t h ^  cu rl
back to  dreams tw itching th r o u ^  thieir paws.
I t  i s  so s t i l l  I  a lm ost hear 
h ea r tb ea ts  in  th e  stones^  
th e  sad thud o f  wet le a ve s
f a l l in g  in  the fen ced  and w a itin g  yards.
Between au tum  storm s, the  dogs and I  walk 
the  r iv e r  where th e  ceramic c la t t e r  
o f stones underwater s ilen ces  passing  t r a f f i c .
Chasing Brown Trout 
and fla t-headed  driftw ood in to  th e  shallows 
the  dogs s h a tte r  th e i r  re f le c t io n s , 
sp lash  through the  s i lv e r  surface 
sw irling  p a s t ny f e e t .
I  growl, th inking  n y se lf  bear 
wrapped in  the  s t r i c t  robe o f wind, 
wading w ater th a t  breaks, 
l ic k s  i t s e l f  and reassem bles downstream.
For a tim e, th e re  i s  no cold .
Above th e  golden clamor o f leaves—M ^ le , Chestnut,
Mmmtain Ash—I  tra c e  the  S ap i^ ire  Mountains 
l i f t i n g  the  sky l ik e  leaded g la ss  to  th e  sun.
There i s  no cold , and the  wind 
slows the  h e a r t  o f  th is  v a lle y .
(stanza break)
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I I
This I  w rite  you in  Scotland
vtiere y ou 're  j u s t  waking to  the  green v ig ilance
o f h i l l s  a ttend ing  the  River Ness.
Here^ a F eregrine Falcon
clim bs w ith  sun
to  h is  day 's  f i r s t  d iv e  above
the M allard n e s tin g  l ik e  a hrown shadow
on th e  e a r ly  shore.
S tr a ig h t down
a t  a htcndred m ile s  an houTj th e fa lc o n  breaks
th e du ck 's neck tucked
under h is  sm all te a r in g  w eigh t.
There i s  no m alice
in  the fa lc o n 's  y e llo w  eye .
I  imagine you touring  c a irn s  near Inverness, 
enchanted by rock,
as you en te r a  w ilderness o f  stone mounds
vhere balance i s  th e  r e le n tle s s  metaphor—
one ca irn  i s  heavy as a  co llapsing  lung, 
the  o th er opens and opens 
to  in v is ib le  l i ^ t .
The code i s  c le a r .
In New M exico, I  remember descending  
in to  a k iva  lÀiere l ig h t  wound
sn ake-dusty  down th e  e n tr y  hole in  the adobe dome, 
and w ith  the  l ig h t ,
th e  subterranean rumble o f  songs.
I  touched then th e v a s t  memory 
o f  ea r th  and sky,
s to r i e s  lu c id  a s  the s h if t in g  
fa c e  o f  season s I  cou ld  read .
You ask what souvenir I 'd  l ik e .
Wàlk the  r iv e r  to  lo ch  Ness, f in d  
what th e  m istaken c a l l  Monster surviving 
quick b lack  w aters,
in tu i t in g  d ^ ,  
then b ring  home i t a  b lin d  b lue  gaze.
I I I
This afternoon rob ins crowd the  backyard, 
th e i r  backs wet s la te ,  s l i ^ t  yellow  legs dim 
ag a in st an orange m igration  o f  leaves.
(stanza break)
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Gossiping, they sh u ffle  through cfying g rass ,
overtu rn  fo lia g e  and f a l le n  tw igs,
gather a  small harvest
fo r  the long journey
some w on't surv ive.
How p e rilo u s  each m igration 
whose h e a r t  i s  the  c la r i f ie d  knowledge 
th a t  I rp e ls  dreams. Oh and how soothing 
the  motion.
I 'd  r i s e  w ith  robins from th e i r  shadows,
r i s e  c ic rc lin g  in to  a  s in g le  bocfy
th a t  f l i e s  througji a  gray ta n tm n  o f  clouds.
But the b ird s  van ish  w ith th e i r  vo ices, 
l ik e  scraps o f b lack  c lo th  
c ling ing  to  the  sm allest wind.
There i s  no snow.
M ist f r e e z e s  the c o a s ts
o f  the r ive rs^  and above th e i r  r e f le c t in g  faces^  
fo g  assem bles c o ld  a i r .
There i s  no snow^
j u s t  the s u f f  o f  fe a th e r s  
and th e  d e scen t o f  the sun 
jJiose f a i l in g  eye hugs
th e  dark horizon  c lo s e r .  And th e  w a itin g .
I  count small a c ts—
th e  dogs playing a t  my f e e t  
and the  l ig ^ t  framing a s te rs  
blooming in  the  yard desp ite  n ig h tly  f r o s ts — 
th is  grace i t s  own r i t e .
IV
Beyond th e  s e t t le d  mouth o f  th e  canyon, 
a  sow bear l ic k s  th e  wind fo r  scen t 
w hile h e r f e e t  decipher ta lu s  
stanineripg l ik e  broken p la te s  under h e r.
Descending to  h e r w in ter cave, 
she feeds on sm all w ind fa ll ^>ples 
then leans over a  credc where salmon fan  
l ik e  sluggish  arms 
burning th e ir  f in a l  journey home.
(stanza break)
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V
I  pace before
the window framing mountains 
;Aere snow begins to  b lin d  the  peaks. 
One l a s t  time I  run out 
to  bury n y se lf
in  the  b u tte ry  l i ^ t  o f  m ^ le  leaves.
I  sleep  in  th e i r  cfying musk,
Frcm under them, my warmth s a i l s  out 
to  the  th ic k  blue faces o f cloud, 
and I  hear the  wind s t a r t .
As the  storm blows leaves f re e , 
th e re  i s  nothing more I  want.
Love, I  dream of. you s i t t i n g  l a t e  
in  a pub 's anber eye 
l is te n in g  to  s to r ie s  o ld  as p ea t 
over the  1(X% wheeze o f  bagpipes 
naming each o f  the  n ig h t 's  ciark stones.
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" I f  you have candy beside a r iv e r , sooner or 
l a t e r ,  the  g i r l s  w il l  come to you,"
Bruce McGrw
WMEROOLORIST IN THE STREAM 
fo r  Bruce
Maybe the  g i r l s  a re  scu lp ins , 
ra re  d a rte rs  and minnows 
s ta r tin g  l ik e  dark flames
from your toes th a t  nudge the vpstream flow. 
Your eyes read  d istance  and shadow 
on each cottonwood o r a re  snagged 
by the  washed-tp bones 
6om  l a s t  y e a r 's  w ild  p ig .
You come tpon l ig h t  and canyon wrens 
f lic k in g  th e ir  t a i l s  aga in st 
red  canyœ  w a lls .
With w atercolor paper pinned, a  drawing board 
r id e s  your shoulders, making a  s tiff-w inged  
apgel o f  you wading Aravaipa Creek 
u n t i l  you f in d  the  p lace  you render, 
the  r i ^ t  curve 
o f w ater and shade.
You take a sharp bend, soak rag  paper 
and b ^ i n ,  l i f t i n g  l ik e  semaphores 
brushes to  th e  wind 
a le r t  above blank, raw f ie ld s .
Ihe  f i r s t  s tro k e  i s  c ru c ia l as th e  flex in g
wing i s  to  th e  f in a l  music
o f any b ird —each transference
o f  nerve, eye-soog to  h e a r t , i s  beginning
and end, thie r i t e  ,
o ld  as ea ting
r is in g  from p la te s  o f  co lor
u n t i l  th is  canyon drops i t s  sheer rock  shoulders
and h ea t b u rs ts  from each m ineral
in to  the  watier breaking around your f e e t .
Here, b lue
cold as the  underbelly  o f  ic e , f lo a ts  above 
a  geography o f  tongue and ta lo n , th e  b r i l l ia n c e  
o f m ica-laced g ra n ite  widening the  paper 
w hile your hands p a in t, in tu i t iv e  as meditms. 
There, a  s in g le  s la sh  
o f yellow, and you a re  alone in  the  p lace  
you c rea te  and th a t  bears you,
(stanza break)
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Perhaps i t  i s  now the g i r l s  approach, 
la u g h in g  across your open sk in  
and you be lieve  
ancestors never d ie ,
lovers cannot be tray  you and each severed limb
of hope i s  resewn ^hole
and f u l ly  a r t ic u la te  even in  b lack est a i r .
What you say
d rie s  on your paper, and i t  i s  f o r  us
vho wander these canyons looking fo r  b ird s , ra re
f is h  and the constancy o f p la n ts ,
to  come upon you
in  your w ilderness o f co lor
and shape.
Wkter r e f ra c ts  a  thousand f in g e rn a ils  o f  l i ^ t
th a t  beat across your paper
as we head back downstream
under the  d ese rt s m  vhose wings
bum  above everything w e'd know
o r would have. While you p a in t u s,
you w ife stoops to  claim
the p ig 's  bleaching sk u ll .  Before us» sudi astounding shadows.
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MEDITATIONS BESIDE KDOTENA.I CREEK 
fo r  William
Sometimes I  become viiat I  l e a s t  d esire , 
o ld  as bone, imccnprehending 
as the  memory o f pain .
Perhaps dusk comes in to  a  room
and a  woman r a t t l e s  rp
ou t o f ny th ro a t, h e r eyes
ecpty as candles s e t  a side  fo r  the  dead
who no longer care fo r  such l i ^ t ,
he r f le s h  gone to  tiie b ird s .
I t  i s  then
in  gray l ig j i t ,  she t e l l s  me
my sk in  sags, ny h e a r t  i s  incomplete in  i t s  beatings. 
I  h av en 't learned  to  love 
as much as the  s ta r s
a re  a t  l e a s t  n o t c ru e l.
Then, as i f  in  a  dream o f  f i r e  along a foggy ridge ,
I  walk ou t,
hands sprouting green flam es,
eyes no t b lin d  enough from b lue  smoke,
and I  hear
from i t s  sad shadow in  wet g rass
the sudden vp-cry o f  a  meadowlark
and I  be lieve  I  w il l  never be alone again .
I I
L isten ing  to  the  w ild  ^aplause
o f  w ater as i t  c la r i f i e s  rocks we step  across,
we hear ^diat we'd name,
Western Tanager 
Song Sparrow 
L azuli Biziting
and, over a  gray patch  o f  r iv e r  dim 
in  cedar shadows, the  th ic k  b ilio u s  
laugh ter o f  Ravens.
You s ^
walk in  tk a  a o ld  w ater  
l e t  i t  bum  your f e e t ,
Vtien you dive in to  th e  stream
I  see you f lo a t  fo r  a  w hile
grabbing a t  th e  cu rren t with, your p a le  hands,
and I  remember your f in g ers
l ik e  coals strok ing  t y  b re a s ts .
(stanza break)
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Your b lack  h a ir  waves l ik e  ten tac le s
o r a  negative halo ra d ia n t
in  i t s  aquamarine pool. I  see
your f in g e r tip s  bvjnp l ik e  b lin d  f is h
again st the  smooth sk u lls  o f stones underwater,
and fo r  a  moment I  th ink  y o u 'l l  drown.
But you r i s e
streaming a chandelier o f  ^ t e r y  l i ^ t  
even our dark sides love.
L ast n ig h t I  dreamt o f blood
and beatings, o f  g iv ing  away
a b rig h t red  s l ip .  I  t ie d  iny mother to
a gypsy vagon and drove i t  West,
vM le  her arms l ik e  k i te s
waved a t  passing weeds she b lessed . Over
and over she asked,
I f  the eye i s  b lue a s  beaoh g la s s ,  w i l l  i t  see  
i t s e l f  leap  to  fhe bottom  o f  th e  stream ?
I  watch a Water Ouzel now 
xdiose name you w on't b e liev e .
I t  dips in  and ou t o f s iz z lin g  foam, 
i t s  th in  yellow  legs canny 
on moss-covered rock I 'd  s l ip  on,
I  watch i t  d isappear beneath w hite water 
th a t  seems to  flow  backward, 
constming i t s e l f  above the  b ird
\ho  emerges sky-gray, triuoophant on th e  opposite  shore. 
I l l
Ordeal l y  ice—
tw ice  tw ice
I*d  change my h ea rt to  ic e
suspend i t  -twice in  a ir
■bo sp ro u t wings f o r  the w in d 's care
then cage i t  f o r  th e  bones o f  flam e
-bo -unlock the -twins from sep a ra te  names
Even as a  ycxmg g i r l .  I 'd  s i t
beside a  cky creek
I 'd  wish was f u l l ,
and sketch  th e  Tanager, shading
black  wings on i t s  h e a r t- re d  s id e s .
S itt in g  alone under
the v a s t  lo n e lin ess  o f  tre e s  in  th a t  sm all woods,
I  heard voices huge w ith  wind
and the  coming dusk th a t  w ouldn 't l e t  me go.
(stanza break)
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Who could I  t e l l  bu t the  dead?
What name could I  give passion?
I  watched the  way animals su rp rised  
g rass , then pretended I  was 
a lio n  no one could k i l l .
Sunner's demise;
Gemini r i s e s  j u s t  
before midnight in  the  Southern sky.
Castor and Pollux, 
from icy  toe  to  icy  toe ,
I 'd  tra c e  w ith  a tw in 's  eye f o r  balance.
Even the  dead r u s t  have t± is  simple jo y .
IV
A fter a l l  these  years, what 
we come to , wet branches beating  
ag a in st our chests as we wade 
to  the  o t±er s id e  o f  the  credc.
Reaching fo r  s lip p e ry  knuckles 
o f roo ts c ling ing  to  c lay  badcs, we f a l l  
in to  water we can see through.
Cedar perfumes us
as our numb fin g ers  f in a l ly  hold  th a t  musl^ bark. 
Ifew d e lic io u s ly  we sh iv e r.
This i s  the  journey th e  h e a r t makes, 
back through w ater, 
under s ta r s  f i l l e d  w ith  the  c e r ta in ty  
o f sxJanarine l i ^ t .
We count the  times 
we've drowied to  l iv e .
Climbing back to  shore, I  watch you 
sp lash  w ater s t r a ig h t  
in to  the  a i r  a t  my f e e t .  This time 
I  can love, and shove away the  dead.
You splash again.
I t  i s  th a t  s in p le . I  w ait
fo r  th e  Ouzel to  come back downstream,
w ait fo r  i t s  sm all p ip ing ,
your splashing a lready  d e ^  in s id e  me.
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I .  Target
THROWING HATCHETS
MLd-oorning and th e  sun f lo a ts  up over the  Sapfhire Mountains. 
Across the  v a lley  f lo o r , l ig h t  s l ip s  over ro ttin g  stacks o f  l a s t  
y e a r 's  hay, over p a s tu re s , over the  bunched backs o f sheep and 
c a t t l e ,  over new calves n e s tlin g  in  g rass , spark les o f f  the  r iv e r , 
then sw irls  in  the  tops o f  cottonwoods and makes i t s  way slowly up 
the  s o f t  m usculature o f  fo o th i l l s .
Mid-moming and h e re , a  couple thousand fe e t  above the  B itte rro o t 
V alley, l ig h t  opens the  c le a rin g , defin ing  black, f ro s ty  shadows 
throMi surrounding f i r  and tamarack tre e s . Running b^iind  the 
b a r, th e  creek makes hollow gurglings below b ird s rack e ttin g  
from branches. Again and again , a  raven scfuawks.
I  s i t  on the  step s leading  to  th e  porch. The worn boards shine 
l ik e  m etal. Giving over to  a wave o f  a fte r-b re a k fa s t fa tig u e . I'm  
no t Icx^dng for ward  to  th e  long day ahead. I  s ip  strong coffee, 
watching Ben and Wiarren warmrup fo r  the  a f te r ro c n 's  ha tchet throw.
Ben winks a t  me when I  wave b u t th e re 's  d istance  in  h is  eyes. I t ' s  
always been l ik e  Icoking in to  a  tang le  o f  brush. I  keep w aiting fo r 
th e  bear to  come o u t.
Only once I  r e a l ly  saw him blow. I t  was ju s t  before we moved 
Vfest. I  was working fu ll- t im e  bartending. He was home, la id - o f f ,
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pink-slipped a f te r  only a year a t  In k ste r. He hated the job , bars 
on the vxLndows, t i r e s  slashed in  the parking lo t ,  but he d id n 't  know 
vhat e lse  to  do. Then he threw a k id  across the map tab le  in  h is  
Geography room. I t  w asn 't anybody's idea o f l i f e .  That n igh t I  camp 
home la te  a f te r  kicking out the  drunks. The house was a mess. Ben 
was sprawled across the  bean bag chair w ith  tra v e l books and beer 
cans sc a tte re d  around h is  fe e t .  I'Jhen I  sa id  one word, he kicked over 
the  TV, dragged ou t th e  sofa to  the backyard and burned i t .  We 
l e f t  Michigan.
" I th ink  we should have pu t your h a t on him," Warren smirks as the 
hatchet f l i e s  from h is  sm all, je rk y  hands. I t  slaps the  ta rg e t w ith 
the s ide  o f  the  blade, then f a l l s  harm lessly to  the  ground.
'Too bad, man." Ben laughs h is  sho rt l a u ^  as he h e fts  the 
hatchet w ith  h is  name engraved on i t s  head. "Don't want you on my 
team when the o ther guys g e t h e re ."
"Sure, boss. Anything you say ."  Snorting, Warren turns and s ta res  
a t  me on the  porch. I  ignore him, r is in g  to  s e t  ou t the p la s t ic  cups 
fo r  the  barbeque. He says something about par^>elegics under h is  breath .
I  th ink  h e 's  perverse, and, a t  the  very le a s t ,  a  je rk . Sometimes I  ha te  
Warren bu t h e 's  Ben's p a rtn er a t  the  body shop so I  put up w ith him.
"Watch th is ,  c u tie ."  Y elling even th o u ^  I'm  only a few fe e t away, 
Whrren p o in ts . Ben swings h is  ha tchet slowly in  an arc from h is  knees 
to  a  po in t above h is  head. Stopping to  l ig h t  a  c ig a re tte , Warren y e lls  
again. "Come on. Buddy, k i l l  the  sucker." This time i t  qu iets the raven.
Ben's aiming fo r  the  head, ffls ha tchet f l ip s  end over end, then 
s tr ik e s  in to  the  f i r  log , bu t i t ' s  a  bad h i t ,  low and to  the  side .
Slowly, Ben walks to  the log to  re tr ie v e  both weapons.
Quick and nervous, Warren scoops up h is  can o f beer from the 
ground. Doing a  s o r t  o f p iro u e tte , he laughs, "Great shot, Benny.
Let me show you how i t ' s  done."
Ben walks to  the  sundeck attached  to  the  o ld  bar. Finished 
w ith  g lasses , I  wonder i f  I  should pu t ou t the  keg. Without looking 
me in  th e  ^ e ,  he squeezes ny shoulder. I t ' s  been a long time since
he and I 'v e  had a bad argument, and th a t  scares me a l i t t l e .  The
bcxfy shop's doing w ell enougjh bu t I  can t e l l  Ben's g e ttin g  re s t le s s .
He ju s t  got a  new Hammond a t la s  in  the  m ail.
I t ' s  s ta r t in g  to  cloud up, and I'm  cool in  ju s t  my chamois s h i r t  
and jeans and tenn is shoes. T here 's po tatoe  salad  to  make. Ju s t as 
I'm  about to  en te r th e  b a r, Warren sp r in ts  up and grabs ny arm. At 
f i r s t  I  th ink  h e 's  going to  o f fe r  he lp . Ben's already back a t  the 
l in e , s iz in g  up h is  next sho t.
"Look a t  him ," Warren h is se s , l i f t i n g  another c ig a re tte . His 
voice lowers fu r th e r  and h is  green eyes s ta re  hard. "Are you 
watching th is ? "  He f l ic k s  h is  c ig a re tte . "How do you l iv e  w ith tha t?"
"Happily, Warren. Lay o f f ."  I  pry  h is  fingers from my arm.
"Go on and check th e  coa ls . I  want them readÿ vhen Fast Bobby gets 
here  w ith  th a t  s id e  o f  b e e f ."
Once again I  watch Ben l i f t  th e  h a tche t above h is  head and s lig h tly  
bdiind  i t .  th en  he  throws, h is  arm follow s the  weapon's tra je c to ry  
u n t i l  the  ha tchet connects w ith  the  uppenm st sec tion  o f f i r .  I  
admire h is  smoothness. Ben's thrown i t  so hard, the  hatchet topples 
the  dense log to  the  ground.
Something follow s me. Whether i t ' s  a  b ird  o r a  shadow o r a  hand.
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I  d o n 't know but i t ' s  heavy as the g ra n ite  boulders wanning in  the 
yard. I  remaiiber nçr grandnother te l l in g  me how ju s t  before she had 
her f i r s t  major stroke , sh e 'd  seen a  shadow r i s e  over her as she 
s lq ) t .  I t  leaned over th e  davenport \diere she lay  and breathed in  
her face  lAen she t r ie d  to  g e t up.
I t  w on't be long before  th e  guests g e t here. Ifew i t ' s  quiet 
except fo r  th e  c rea tu res and th e  shushing o f the  creek. There, l a s t  
week, I  saw a  Vfeter Ouzel, w ith  he r s la te  gray chick following, hop 
s tra ig h t  in to  the  cu rren t, mudtfy w ith m elt-o ff, I  thought t h ^ 'd  be 
k i l le d .  While I  imagined how I  might save the b ird  fam ily, they 
emerged on th e  opposite shore, walking in  sand and shaking water from 
th e ir  fe a th e rs . I t  happened during th e  hour before any customers 
f i l t e r  in to  the  bar, th e  hour ^ e n  I  can s i t  beside the  creek and watch 
the  w ater s l id e  and dip p a s t.
Back on the  porch a f te r  peeling  a  couple dozen bo iled  potatoes,
chopping ce lery , green onions and o liv e s , I  blow on ny coffee, watching
Ben. The wind s t a r t s .  I t ' s  co ld , and tiie  a i r  turns th a t pecu liar
poignancy o f green th a t  s ig n a ls  r a in . I  f e e l  s l ig h tly  dizzy, ffy
palms sweat and my stomach aches bu t I  know I'm  too young to  go through
menopause. I'm  no t pregnant. Whatever i t  i s ,  I  wish I  could shake i t .
Above th e  b a r, clouds s l id e  over the  peaks o f the  B itte rro o ts . From
th is  h e ig ^ ,  I  can see th e  v a lley  and i t s  green f ie ld s  ^here th e  sun
sh ines. Cottonwoods mark th e  r i v e r 's  course. The pines whisper and
ra in  rushes in  so quickly, I  j u s t  have time to  run in side  before f a t
drops pock patches o f o ld  snow. From th e  doorw:^, I  see Ben hurry to  
the  barbeque and p u ll  i t s  cover shut W iile Warren laughs, covering h is
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balding head w ith  h is  hands.
N either Ben nor VJàrren w il l  come in  vdiile the  o ther i s  throwing, 
adding th is  dare to  th e  stakes o f th e i r  game. What I  c a n 't  f igu re  is  
why Ben remains so fond o f Warren. I t ' s  a  question I 'v e  asked fo r  years. 
He came w ith our m arriage, l ik e  an unwanted b ro ther-in -law  o r p a rt of 
the  fam ily business. Sure, they grew up together in  D etro it but Warren 
i s  untrustw orthy as they come.
The growl o f  an engine breaks the  r a in 's  p a tte r .  Fast Bobby's 
dented pickup, beef bouncing in  back, f i s h ta i l s  i ç  the d rive .
(f iv e  l in e  break)
"I'm  not in te re s te d . P la in  E nglish ." I  wipe the bar around
Wkrren, ^Ao leans over h is  R ain ier, s ta r in g . Ju ice  Newton b e lts  out
one o f ny fa v o r ite s , "Queen o f th e  S ilv e r D o lla r,"  from the jukebox.
T ired o f  Wiarren's prppositicxis, I  consider turning up the  volune one
more tim e. I'm  t i r e d  period , a  bad sign . The barbeque's ju s t  g e ttin g
underway. From o u tsid e , I  hear someone vhoop.
"We could be in  Vegas tomorrow. Vhat ya got holding ya?" With
h is  stubby red  f in g e rs , Warren taps the  bartop , inching c loser to  ny
hand. "This job? Family? long w in ters w ith your loving husband?"
He laughs. The r a i n 's  stopped, and I  l i s te n ,  above the  music, to  a
few men arguing about th e  b e s t way to  cook beef.
Wien he touches me, I  g la re  a t  W arren's fard iead  ^ e r e  a purple
sca r runs in to  h is  eydirow, marking h is  most recen t encounter w ith an
engine block in  th e  shop. " I t  i s n ' t  on ny account he keeps taking you
back a f te r  you fo u l th ings up ."
"He needs me," sm iling, Whrren r a is e s  h is  arms and laces h is  fingers
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behind h is  head. 'Too much business a lone ."
te e th  g rind . Called in  on an anergency b a l l - jo in t  job fo r 
some to u r is t ,  Ben's been gone over an hour. "T hat's vhy you 're  
down there  help ing , you l i t t l e —"
"Now, now, sw eetie. I t ' s  no t ny f a u l t  he t ru s ts  me. You don 't 
understand. Vhile you were p a in tin g  your ho t l i t t l e  fin g ern a ils  and 
dry humping to  rock & r o l l ,  we were l i f t in g  s tu f f  from grocery sto res 
and try in g  to  avoid being murdered by our boozy fa trie rs . The only 
d ifference  between Ben and me i s  he switched from crime to  books. There's 
a p a r t  o f  him y o u 'l l  never know."
"Yeah? Well, most o f me y o u 'l l  never know." TM sting the towel,
I  to ss  i t  in  th e  dishsrater half-way down the  ba r, wishing I 'd  slapped 
Warren in stead . "Who do you th in k  you are?"
"How's th e  b e s t bartender in  Mantana? I  recognize Herb's voice.
He's a reg u la r, a  fr ien d ly  whose face  i s  wide and strong and open as a 
Golden R e tr ie v e r 's . His p la id  s h i r t  and jeans a re  f i l th y  from working 
tim ber, bu t I 'm  happy to  give him a hug. 'T h is  dude g iv in ' you trouble?"
"Hey, man, p u ll  up a  s e a t .  I ' l l  buy." W arren's already pu lled  
back the s to o l next to  him. "How's th a t  transm ission doing ya?"
I  make Herb a  Velvet and w ater. When I  p lace i t  in  fron t o f him, 
he takes ny hand and k isse s  i t .
"Not you, to o ,"  I  only half-com plain. His l ip s  a re  gen tle .
" Ju st reading your palm. You're going to  pa rty  w ith a t a l l ,  
handsome man, an outdoors type, w ith  b lue eyes and—"
"Cut the  s h i t  I"  Warren chops in , peevish. He's ripping  a  bar 
napkin in to  l i t t l e  p ieces . " I t ' s  sicken ing ."
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"Who the h e l l  a re  you to  ta lk ?"  I  yawn as I  p u ll ny hand not too 
quickly away. I 'd  l ik e  to  leave i t  there  to  warm.
(five  l in e  break)
Although th ere  a re  clouds on the horizon, i t ' s  c leared  up n ice ly . 
Sun deepens the  greens o f the f ie ld s ,  the  denser green of a lf a lf a ,  and 
the  r iv e r  th a t shines l ik e  s i lv e r  coins as i t  winds th ro u ^  them. The 
Ponderosa Pines and f i r s  sparkle  against the  blue sky, and the creek 
rushes, rocks c la tte r in g  l ik e  porcelain  in  i t s  sw ift runs.
Most o f the  men stand back o f the  throwing l in e . A corple o f women 
s i t  on s tinps near the  creek, sipping th e ir  beers and laughing. I  envy 
than. The a i r  sm ells o f n&f ra in  and charcoaling beef. M/ boss, Al, 
has cornered Fast Bobby near the  barbeque, probably te l l in g  him, as he 
does me every working day o f our re la tio n sh ip , how h e ’s going to  bu ild  
onto the ancient b a r, add poker and keno machines and make a k i l l in g . 
Fast Bobby ju s t  nods and drinks h is  beer.
"Danmit, Warren, q u it following me." For the  impteenth time. I 'v e  
turned around and run in to  him.
"Jeez, y o u 're  touchy." I t ' s  Mel, another regu la r, a  middle-aged 
carpenter vho 's had a hand in  build ing  most o f the  new ranchettes th a t 
have begun to  e a t up the  v a lley  f lo o r .
"Not touchy en o u ^  fo r  me." Warren winks. He swivels h is  h ip s ,
"You dcm't know \diat you 're  m issing, lacfy."
"Thank God," I  wish fo r a  p is to l  and s p i t .  Mel locdcs from me to  
the ground, standing asdcwardly, a  ha tchet dangling from one hand.
I'm  in  th e  wrong p rofession . I f  men a re n 't  try ing  to  h i t  on you, 
th e y 're  try ing  to  make a Dear Ably o f you. I'm  g e ttin g  to  o ld . I  ju s t  
want qu iet and to  have a semi-normal l i f e  w ith Ben. I  want to  t ry  again
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to  have ^Aat he no longer wants, a  fam ily„ Every day I  swear I ' l l  
q u it my job but something keeps me coming here . % en I  th ink  o f 
having a  baby, I  lo se  ny nerve.
Bobby's l e f t  th e  cooking long enough to  take a tu rn  a t  ha tchets.
He winds rp  l ik e  a h e lico p te r , and I  vender i f  someone might lose  h is  
head. Scmdiow and m iraculously, Bobby le t s  i t  f ly  a t  p rec ise ly  the 
r ig h t  moment, and the ha tchet does a  m agnificent end over end before 
bouncing o f f  th e  ta rg e t.
As Whrren sc u rrie s  around p lacing  b e ts , I  hear Al y e llin g , waving 
a t  me. He po in ts a t  the  door vAiere four men en te r the  bar.
"You want to  buy those boys drinks?" Waving back a t  him, I  hurry 
up the  mossy, ro ttin g  log step s giving Al a broad, unconvincing smile 
befo re  he can answer.
(f iv e  l in e  break)
"That Norma i s  mean," Gus f in ish e s  h is  fav o rite  d ia tr ib e , cackling 
l ik e  a p u l le t ,  in to  h is  vhiskey d itc h . "She's got enou^  mouth fo r  two 
se ts  o f te e th ."
"Be c a re fu l, Gus, Norma's coming," I  wink, catching s igh t of 
Warren, vho i s  sneaking back in  th e  bar,
"Nurse! I te s e l"  I  d o n 't have to  tu rn  to  recognize th a t voice, but 
I  do and see Wkrren holding h is  beer rp s id e  down over the  bar. Already, 
Herb pushes him down in to  a  s e a t. I t  d o esn 't shut him ip .  "Nurse!
Bring me a  brew!"
"Keep q u ie t ."  I t ' s  Herb and he means i t .  S t i l l  gripping Warren's 
shoulder, h is  la rg e  p a le  fin g ers  make crevasses in  W arren's red  
sw ea tsh irt. I  almost f e e l  so rry  fo r  him.
"Jesus, \d ia t 's  w ith  you?" I  ask, walking the  le r^ th  of the  ba r, I
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to ss  him a tow el. "Clean i t  up. You need another beer lik e  you
need another mouth."
"Let go, Herb, ya goddamn creep. Back o f f " ' As Herb l i f t s  him,
Warren kicks l ik e  a  c h ild , "C an 't I  have any fun?"
Dropping the  squirming l i t t l e  man. Herb opens and closes h is  f i s t .
Quickly I  shake ny head, and Herb frowns, turning back to  h is  drink.
Snatching the  towel, Warren mops a t  th e  beer, sloshing i t  on Ray,
Herb's logging p a rtn e r . Ray's about a  foo t t a l l e r  than him, and h e 's
mean. Whrren igpores him and keeps up w ith  h is  vhining, "Nobocfy takes
a joke. Miss Staart Ass, you going to  g e t me a beer o r do I  have to —"
Ihe next th ing  I  know Wkrren i s  ly ing  on h is  back, a  bar sto o l
cross-w ise on top o f him. Ray g r in s , standing l ik e  a  boxer over him.
His voice slows, low and c ru e l. "Ask h e r n ice , sh itfac e , o r y o u 'l l  be
ta lk in g  out th e  o th er s ide  o f  your assh o le ."
Looking tin y  and p i t i f u l ,  Warren lays there  between the  tw> large
men, one o f \dxxn could tw is t  h is  head o f f  easy as tw isting  a cap fron
a  beer b o t t le .  Hoping he w on 't say anything stup id , I  f e e l  s ick  as i f
I 'd  ju s t  seen an animal g e t h i t  by a  ca r,
"S o rry ,. .Judy, could I  p lease  h a v e ,, ,fo r  God's sake, Ray," Ray's
boot tw is ts  in to  W arren's ch es t. With each word, h is  b rea th  th i s t l e s .
Otherwise i t ' s  so q u ie t, I  can hear the  ic e  f a l l  in  the  ic e  machine
t h a t 's  in  th e  back room.
Before I  can g e t th e  b eer, Ray je rk s  Warren to  h is  fe e t ,  warning
him to  be more c a re fu l \ho  he s p i l l s  beer on i f  he doesn 't want to  end
ip  a  h e l l  o f  a  l o t  sh o rte r  than  he a lready i s .  I  s e t  down the can in
fro n t o f Warren ih o 's  glowering a t  h is  hands. He w on't look ip , 
raninding me o f a  k id  \h o  ju s t  got caught s te a lin g  hubcaps from the
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town b u lly 's  c a r. Ray le e rs  a t  him, a smirk wide as Texas across 
h is  acne-scarred face. Tipping h is  b lue s o f tb a ll  cap back w ith h is  
index fin g e r, Ray leans c lo se r to  Warren, making obscene smacking 
no ises w ith  h is  l ip s .  I  break in , o ffe rin g  him a drink on the  house.
"What's going on?" I  h a d n 't  heard Ben come in , but I'm  glad to  
see him standing a t  the  end o f  th e  ba r. He b ite s  on a  toothpick.
"Nothing much, hon. Warren ju s t  got a  l i t t l e  sloppy, t h a t 's  a l l . "
I  a n ile  and p a t W arren's arm, vM.ch I'm  su rp rised  to  fe e l  i s  shaking.
He looks pa le , n o t even tu rn ing  to  answer Ben.
"Trouble again , huh?" Walking to  Warren, Ben speaks slowly, not 
ra is in g  h is  vo ice . He has th e  kind o f volume th a t c a rr ie s  so the bar 
becomes q u ie t again. Herb and Ray a re  e sp ec ia lly  a tte n tiv e . " I  thought 
you sa id  you were s ick . That you were going back to  your apartmait? 
Dammit, I  was up to  ny neck in  grease  and y ou 're—"
" I  was s ic k ."  F orgetting  me and th e  men on e ith e r  s ide  o f him,
Warren v h ir ls  on h is  s to o l, n early  f a l l in g  o f f .  I  expect a  smart-assed
answer. " I  thought a  drink  might s t r a i ^ t e n  me o u t."
"Don't b u l ls h i t  me. D o n 't."  Ben grabs the  back o f Warren's s to o l.
"I'm  so rry , Ben. R eally , man—"
"Sorry. Yeah, y o u 're  so rry  a lr ig h t .  Get th is  sorry  bastard  another 
towel to  cry in , Jude. I ' l l  take  a double Bushm ill's and a S tro h 's ."
W arren's hands a re  v is ib ly  shaking. His eyes a re  red . A ll he 
repea ts  i s  " s h i t ,  I  d id n 't  mean anything" in to  h is  beer.
"Ben, he r e a l ly  did  j u s t  come back a  l i t t l e  W iile ago," I  don 't 
know xdiy I  l i e  o r  why I  p ro te c t Warren except somdiow he doesn 't seem 
to  f i t  in  the  world. I  understand fe e lin g  crooked and always bursting  
out the  wrong way. A ll I  know i s  I  c a n 't  look a t  Warren. Ben frowns
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and shrugs. I  know he believes me.
Depsite the  sun ou tside , i t  seems to  have go tten  colder, I  
rgnenfcer how ny grandmother would s i t  on the  warmest days, gathering 
sun. She was generally  cold—bad c irc u la tio n , the doctor sa id—but 
I  b e liev e  i t  was something e lse .
Ju s t as Warren g e ts  t ç  to  give Ben h is  sea t. Fast Bobby makes a 
g rea t show o f coming in  w ith a  huge p la t t e r  o f steaming beef. Setting 
i t  down on the  ta b le  next to  th e  po tato  sa lad , he makes a  long sweeping 
gestu re  and th e  men d o n 't have to  be to ld  twice to  help themselves.
A ll bu t Wkrren. Trying to  joke, he takes ny hand, apologizing.
I t  makes me mad, "Warren, you know th e  d ifference  between a 
doctor and a  bartender?"
"What?" he asks dreamily, strok ing  ny fingers th a t dnm  on the
b ar,
"A doctxjr only has to  see one asshole a t  a  tim e,"  I  sm ile, "You
owe me."
(fiv e  l in e  break)
Herb and some o th er hgq>py drunks to re  down one o f A l's  ro ttin g  
shacks and burned i t  as a b o n fire . Al d id n 't  get mad, though i t  was 
W arren's idea.
Somebody's k ids broke in to  an abandoned log house near the  bar.
Neighbors saw th e i r  f l a s h l i ^ t s  and c a lle d  the  p o lice . The county
s h e r i f f  came. Because he knew us and th e  k id s , he ju s t  gave them a
warning w hile en joy ir^  a  f re e  p la te  o f barbeque. The house h ad n 't
been liv e d  in  in  y ears , and th e  k ids d id n 't  vandalize i t .  They were
simply curious about ^ha t liv e d  in  th e  dead house.
When we dropped Warren a t  h is  apartment in  Florence, he was
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ta lk ing  about moving to  Brazil» Ben says he doubts th a t i t ' l l  happen 
but I'm  not so su re . Before Warren got out o f our p id a ç ,  he leaned over 
and smothered us in  a long boozy hug, saying we were the b est friends 
h e 'd  ever had. I'm  so used to  drunken a ffec tio n  th a t i t  d id n 't  a ffe c t
me. Ben's eyes were wet as we pu lled  away.
(fiv e  l in e  break)
Ben and I  a re  in  the  liv in g  room vhere a f i r e  pops and howls in  
the stove, warming the  open two-story cave o f our house. The log 
w alls a re  golden and move w ith shadows from the f i r e  and the lamps.
I'm  reading a book on animal lo re  vdiere I  fin d  names so o ld  th e y 're  
reassuring . I  l ik e  th e ir  f e e l ,  soothing as ice , in  ny mouth.
"Charm o f goldfinches, d r i f t  o f  swine, ex a lta tio n  o f la rk s , g r i s t  
o f b e e s , . ."
Ben closes h is  book. His black h a ir  i s  w ild and to ssled , making
weird shapes in  back o f him on the  w all.
"Animal names," I  sm ile ''Old one. I  love them. Sleuth o f bears, 
murder o f crows. There's something in  ju s t  saying them th a t  makes me 
fe e l strong ."
'T hey 're  sx^jposed to ."  Ben leans back in  h is  cha ir, looking a t  me 
l ik e  h e 's  ju s t  no ticed  I'm  here . "Sounds l ik e  y ou 're  casting  sp e lls ."
'M ^be I  am," Crossing my legs, I  p u ll  the  afghan ny mother k n it 
fo r  me over ny shoulders. The f i r e  i s  so warm i t  almost puts me to  
sleep . I  l ik e  being h o t, and I  f e e l  n y se lf  f lo a t  s l ig h tly  o ff  the 
couch. I  th ink  o f the  sto ry  ny grandmother to ld  about the  time ny 
mother had pneumonia. She was a  ch ild , seven o r e ig h t. Grandna sa id  
i t  happened during one o f  those slushy Michigan w inters th a t brings 
f lu  and o ther nasty  d iseases. The fog was so th ich , she sa id , she
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co u ld n 't see across her f ro n t yard, and each dusk the da ily  ra in s  
turned to  ic e .
My mother had a fever th a t  worsened as n igh t came on, T h ^  
liv ed  f a r  out in  the  country and i t  was storming. In  the a t t i c ,  my 
grandnother had hung vegetab les, f r u i t s  and herbs to  use a l l  w inter. 
She got a couple o f  la rg e  Bermuda onions, then took them to  the 
k itchen  vAiere she cu t them in to  th ic k  s la b s , Ihe s p i r i t s  burned her 
eyes, t'Jhen sh e 'd  arranged the  s l ic e s  on ny m other's chest, she 
wrapped her in  layers o f flan n e l th a t  had been heated over the wood- 
stove. Then my grandna s a t  up singing to  her through the  n ig h t. %  
grandna sa id  she believed  ny m other's fever rose  and moved in to  the 
onions, and th e  songs helped i t  hurry  on i t s  way. I  was a k id  n y se lf 
vhen she to ld  me the  s to ry  and I  believed  i t  and s t i l l  do, mother 
survived vhen so many o thers d ied th a t  w in ter. Before ny grandna 
died, she to ld  me w e'd lo s t  th e  cu res.
" P i l l s ,"  she sa id  in  he r E astern  European accent, "do nothing. 
Uiey have no power in  them," I  watcher h e r dump a b o t t le  o f medicine 
fo r  higji blood p ressu re  in to  th e  waste basket.
As a  c h ild, I  went w ith  h e r to  th e  woods back o f our bam  \h e re  
she t a u ^ t  me th e  names o f w ildflow ers. Bergamot, Queen Anne's Lace, 
and herbs. Poor Man's Pepper and Leeks, and vhat they were supposed 
to  do. She'd t e l l  me how they used them in  the  "old country" u n t i l  
Czechloslovakia seemed l ik e  a  p lace  out o f  a  fa iry  ta le .  Most o f  the  
names she taught me stayed w ith  me. Each spring she concocted a 
ho rrib le -sm elling  green b ro th  from dandelion greens and o th er weeds. 
She and ny mother would drink , a  woman's to n ic , they sa id , lihen I
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t r ie d  i t ,  i t  ta s te d  l ik e  d ir ty  w ater, but I  believed i t  was magic 
and I  drank i t  every time.
I t ' s  s t i l l  ra in in g . My grandma to ld  me i f  i t  ra ined  on my 
wedding day, I 'd  be r ic h . I t  was a sunny day, f u l l  o f the kind of 
promise w ritte n  in  Hallmark cards. I  always wonder v ^ t  i t  would 
have been l ik e  i f  i t  would have poured.
"Ben," I  say, le t t in g  the  afghan f a l l .  " I  need to  ta lk ."
Over h is  head I  see through the  window th a t fog i s  steaming from 
the la s t  ro ttin g  p ile s  o f gray snow. I t ' s  so th ick , I  c a n 't  see the 
tree s  in  the yard, ju s t  th e ir  ghosts s izz lin g  in  the flood ligh ts  from 
the porch. Basque Flowers droop silvery -purp le  near the  house. 
grandna would have lik ed  than.
"I'm  going to  q u it my job . I  c a n 't  stand i t ,  babying those guys 
anymore."
"Ok." His to n e 's  f l a t  as looks back in to  h is  book. C learly, 
he doesn 't want to  be bothered.
"Ok?" I  s i t  up s tra ig h te r . Having expected some res is tan ce . I'm  
a  l i t t l e  disappointed. "A ren 't you going to  t e l l  me we need the mon^?"
"No. I t ' s  a  lousy way to  make a liv in g . You must ge t t i r e d  of 
a l l  those men," T here 's a  no te  o f what I  hope i s  jealousy  in  h is  
vo ice . He laughs quickly. '%aybe we can see only three-dim ensional 
th ings, Judy. What i f  there  a re  a l l  so rts  o f o ther dimensions we 
c a n 't  see?"
"What the  h e l l  has th a t got to  do w ith me q u ittin g  ny job?" In 
a  way, I  know.
In  th e  bar a  few weeks ago a  man to ld  us about two Crow Indian 
boys he and h is  w ife adopted. He'd taken them fish ing  a t  h is  cabin
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North o f Pryor. Ihe boys were f in e  except a t  n iglit, when they 'd  
become frigh tened  fo r  no reason. They wouldn't go out, not even to 
take a pee, and \dien they went to  bed, the  man discovered, one of 
them o r the  o ther would stay  away, keeping guard.
Ihe man's questioning got him noidiere. Ihe boys would only s ta re  
a t  the  f lo o r, u n t i l  the  youngest f in a l ly  broke down and to ld  him th a t 
they saw short ghosts about th e ir  s iz e  th a t wandered around the 
cabin each n ig h t. Ihey were a fra id  o f the  ghosts ' crying.
Ihe man sa id  he never saw nor heard any ghosts, but ^ e n  he got 
back to  B illin g s , he did  some de tec tiv e  work in  the  h is to r ic a l  
a rchives. He found th a t h is  cabin had been b u i l t  on the  s i t e  o f a 
Crow w in ter camp. A fter the  Whites had s ta r te d  moving in to  Montana, 
smallpox broke out among the  Crows. I t  h^jpened a t  th a t  w inter canp. 
Almost a l l  the  ch ild ren  died during the  epidemic.
I  fe e l  something e lse  in  the  room w ith us. I t  makes me cold.
When I  see Ben lower h is  head to  read again, I  fe e l l ik e  going over 
and grabbing him.
" I t 's  l ik e  th a t  b lin d  spot we have in  our v is io n ,"  he says, turning 
a  page. "Ihe b ra in  autom atically f i l l s  i t  up because we need to  see a 
p ic tu re . Well, I  was thinking th a t  maybe th ere  a r e n 't  ary p ic tu re s ."
"What? Ben, look a t  me. I'm  no ^nost."
"What?" he s i^ is  loudly and looks up from the  book, I  expect 
him to  say he wants to  be l e f t  alone, but he doesn 't say anything.
" I  was ju s t  thinking about those Crow boys."
" I  haven 't fo rgo tten  about them," He runs h is  fingers through h is  
dark beard. Before he re tu rn s to  reading, Ben looks a t  me. His eyes 
a re  so f t and dark, l ik e  an anim al's in  f i r e l ig h t ,  l ik e  they used to
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look sometimes vhen we were f i r s t  dating , "Parents always lose  th e ir  
k id s, one way o r another. I  was glad vhen ny dad d ied ,"  He sounds
angry. " I s n 't  th a t a h e l l  o f a way to  fee l?"
Maybe i t ' s  ju s t  th a t I 'v e  had a couple g lasses o f wine. Maybe i t ' s
the moon waxing f u l l  even bëiind  the clouds. I  ge t up and stand near
Ben, Even though I  know the tim ing 's not r i ^ t ,  I  c a n 't  stop . "How 
would you fe e l about having a baby?"
Slowly Ben lowers h is  book to  the  f lo o r beside h is  ch a ir. His 
hands a re  steacfy but I  fe e l h is  muscles tense . His beard tw itches as 
he b ite s  h is  l ip .  " I  knew you were working your way around to  i t .
How many times do we have to  go over th is? "
"Ben, I  want a fam ily. I'm  not g e ttin g  any younger," I  fe e l my
limbs go nm b. Ify hands s l ip  from h is  shoulders, and I  step  around to  
face him. "What's so wrong w itb tha t?"
"Nothing." Ju s t as he always does \dien I  say something to  upset
him, Ben rubs h is  ford iead  w ith h is  r i ^ t  hand. Ihe lin e s  seem to  
d e^en  th e re . "I'm  ju s t  not going to  argue w ith you,"
"You mean y o u 're  not going to  ta lk  about i t . "  I  know i f  I  don 't 
keep prodding, h e ' l l  sink  back in to  h is  book,
"I'm  ju s t  not reacfy." His eyes f la sh , "And d o n 't t e l l  me I ' l l  
never be readÿ. That w on't work."
" I  d o n 't mean th is  very second." I  t ry  to  speak slowly, I  know 
h e ' l l  be mad i f  I  cry . "Soon."
"Jucfy, we've been over th is  again and again, I  j u s t  d o n 't knew," 
He looks asüÊay and I  know h e 's  thinking about some memory from h is  own 
childhood, something h e ' l l  never l e t  me in  on.
" I t  doesn 't have to  be l ik e  i t  was between you and your dad, you
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know." I  fe e l  n y se lf  grow h o tte r . "You're not an a lcoho lic ."
"You d o n 't know anything about i t . "  Glaring a t  me, h is  hands 
tig h ten  in to  f i s t s .  "You d o n 't know how I 'd  be ."
"You've taken care  o f Warren nearly  a l l  your l i f e . "  I  b link  back 
te a rs  but d o n 't look away. "You forg ive him more than you've ever 
forgiven anyone."
"Look, I  d id n 't  say no, but the  more you r e s i s t . . . "  He rubs h is  
fordiead harder, then ge ts  tp  to  poke a t  the  f i r e  in  the  stove. I  know 
the  conversation 's ended. "Anyway, Warren's d if fe re n t. He's not 
he lp less l ik e  a  baby."
(fiv e  l in e  break)
Before I  go to  bed, I  walk out on the  porch. Ben's hatchet i s  
gleaming on top o f the  woodpile. I  d o n 't mind the c h i l l  o r  the fog and, 
fo r  a minute, th ink  about walking o f f  in to  i t ,  j u s t  to  lose  n y se lf.
What I  don 't want i s  tn  look bdünd  me in to  the window to  see Ben 
calmly absorbed in  h is  book.
The n eares t neighbor i s  a m ile away, and I  c a n 't  see h is  l i ^ t  nor 
can I  see any tra c e  o f th e  v a lley  below. The house seems to  be an 
is lan d  and could be anyvhere in  the  world. Reaching in to  ny robe, I  
f in d  the  card o f b i r th  con tro l p i l l s .  I  l e t  ny fingers tra c e  the 
round p la s t ic  caps th a t  keep each p i l l  in  p lace. I  imagine I  pop one 
out o f i t s  f o i l  and draw i t  from ny pocket. Is  i s  «man as a  b i rd 's  eye 
and b lue. In  ny mind, I  see n y se lf  drop i t  on the  porch and crush i t  
w ith ny s lip p e r . I t  would blend w ith the  rou^-saw n weathered surface 
o f the  f lo o r  boards.
I  run ny hand over ny stnmach. Our ch ild  would have dark h a ir  
l ik e  Ben's. I  see n y se lf turn ing  on a  n igh t l ig h t ,  then s i t t in g  on
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the c h ild 's  bed, te l l in g  her a  sto ry  about my grandnother. We sing 
together. Coming to  the  door, Ben jo in s  us w ith h is  croaky voice.
We laugh u n t i l  Ben jm p s  on the  bed w ith us. Then we r o l l  l ik e  
animals over each o th er.
Ben i s  s t i l l  bending over th e  book, R ilk e 's  STORIES OF GOD, h e 's  
been reading a l l  week. He's to ld  me about the  dark angels, how t h ^  
a re  in  everyone. A powerful p o te n tia l fo r  e v il and fo r  good, a power 
th a t m jst be recognized. I  f e e l  a  sudden fondness fo r  Ben and fo r  h is  
books. His ta rg e t shimners there  in  the  fog, th ree  sections o f f i r  
stacked nea tly  on top o f each o th er. I  imagine i t  moves. As I  tu rn  
back to  the  door, Ben looks up th e i  lowers h is  head back in to  h is  book.
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I I .  Vlien The H ills  Are Cutouts
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GETTING EVEN
When Caz phoned to  say he was fly in g  to  h is  p a re n t 's  house,
I knew he w asn 't cgming back. His things are boxed, the way he l e f t  
them a month ago. Last week, while he was de livering  h is  paper in  
Toronto, he sen t money to  ship them to  San Diego. From \diere I s i t  
in  the nearly  gutted  livingrocm, I can see Caz's l e t t e r  taped to 
the re f r ig e ra to r . Why I d id n 't  bum  i t ,  I d o n 't know. I t ' s  w ritten  
on erasable bond, more lik e  a form re je c tio n  l e t t e r  than anything.
The la s t  year h e 'd  worked on h is  th e s is , a research  piece about 
the S eri Indians o f Mexico, ^ i l e  I worked as a w aitress u n t i l  I was 
la id  o ff . T hrou^  the hot spring Caz and I were lik e  two icebergs 
on c o llis io n  course. Wé walked ca re fu lly  around each o ther, a low 
snarling  underlying our conversations. Because I liked  to  spend 
time by n y se lf , walking in  the d ese rt or reading, he thought I was 
seeing another man.
I remember one of our l a s t  conversations ju s t  before he was 
inv ited  to  Toronto. The opportunity had a risen , a l l  expenses paid 
by the u n iv e rs ity , to  v i s i t  a S eri v illa g e  on the Gulf o f C aliforn ia . 
Caz turned i t  down and I was fu rious.
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"Have you seen th e ir  ironwood sculptures?" I asked, laying 
vegetables out to  make a salad.
"Ity paper's  coming along fine  without me g e ttin g  food poisoning 
in  a crtrany place lik e  Mexico." Caz was barbequing hotdogs on the 
balcony outside our apartment. He chewed on h is  pipestem, h is  tee th  
c lick ing  when he ta lked . "I need a l l  the time I can to  work. Val, 
why d o n 't you go to  the U niversity pool i f  you want to  swim?"
"Why d o n 't you make an id io t of yourse lf studying Indians from 
books?" I chopped green onions fa s te r .
"Don't get h y s te r ic a l ."  He turned, cooly flip p in g  a hot dog.
I t  ro lle d  o ff  the g r i l l  onto the concrete f lo o r . "Now look what you 
made me do."
"I c a n 't  make you do anything."
(fiv e  lin e  break)
In the heat waves, f i r e  an ts seem to  stagger as they navigate
sidewalk cracks outside the Shanty Bar. The la s t  blossoms of spring
hang yellow from dusty Palo Verde lin in g  the s t r e e t .  The b arrio  is  
asleep. I should be, too. I fan  myself w ith the C itizen 's  want ads 
and uncross sweaty legs under my cotton  s k i r t .
When the f a t  woman saunters around the com er, I look away.
Discouraged from applying fo r jobs where bosses have checked me out 
fo r "the r ig h t  kind of a t t i tu d e ,"  I'm  in  no mood fo r c h it  chat. 
Neither am I ready to  go back to  an ençty apartment. I d o n 't have 
enough money even fo r  a d ra f t ,  and the woman i s  looking back and 
fo rth  from me to  the bar door.
"Got a l ig h t ,  honey?" She g rin s . Shuffling through her white 
vinyl purse, she brings out a c ig a re tte . Her other arm is  weighed
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down w ith a p la s t ic  mesh shopping bag f u l l  o f books. Her breath comes 
out in  f a s t  p u ffs , but her voice is  good-humored and smooth.
T here 's no way ou t. I'm  smoking. S ile n tly , I hand her matches. 
From where I s i t  on the low concrete w all which fences a w ilted 
orange tre e  p lan ted  in  the sidewalk, I see r o l ls  o f f a t  wobble under 
her t ig h t  green muumuu.
"Looks lik e  a dog b i t  you." She sucks on her c igar a t te ,  handing 
back the matches.
"Ju st the h e a t."  Watching a c a t cross the sidewalk and s i t  in  
the shade, pan ting , I resume ray fanning.
"Well, looks lik e  i t  b i t  you in  the a s s ."  A deep laugh heaves 
frcm her caked red l ip s .  "I know because I been b i t  p lenty .
You look lik e  you could use a d rin k ."
"I need to  be l e f t  a lone ."  Crossing my leg s , I fe e l my face 
redden. Imagining a lime f lo a tin g  in  an icy  m argarita makes my mouth 
d r ie r .
We s ta re  a t  one another, and her eyes d o n 't tu rn  aside. Shaded 
by a green c le a r  p la s t ic  v iso r , they appear to  be underwater or sad. 
F in a lly , I look down, dropping the newspaper in  my lap . "I don 't 
have enough money so you might as w ell fin d  somebody e ls e ."
"Come on, honey. I'm  buying. I t ' s  h o tte r  than Pancho V il la 's  
vdiores." She 's a lready  made up our minds and grabs my arm with her 
spongy hand.
God knows wl^ I d o n 't  s iap ly  refuse  o r why, th ree  hours la te r ,  
w e're s t i l l  s i t t i n g  in s id e , soused. B i l l i  t e l l s  me sh e 's  a ha ird resse r, 
th a t sh e 's  divorced but owns her own beauty p a rlo r in  back of her
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house and gives h e rs e lf  permanents. Her dark h a ir  is  short and 
so t ig h t ly  curled , you can see the o u tlin e  of her sk u ll. What I like  
is  th a t she t e l l s  a good sto ry .
I'm glad I 'v e  given up job-hunting. I laugh in to  my straw, and 
my m argarita bubbles around i t s  ice cubes. "I hate  working fo r someone 
e ls e . Nty re a l ta le n t  is  re tirem en t. At le a s t  th a t 's  what Caz always 
to ld  me."
"You have th a t  one down." Turning to  the bartender, a t a l l  dark 
boy w ith a th in -lip p ed  su rg ica l sm ile, B i l l i  winks. "Love, make 
me another C o llin s . My, but you 're  cu te ."
"Incremental re tirem en t. Work s ix  months, take o ff  s ix . You never 
ge t s ick  o f your jo b ."  I 'd  reached th a t  p la teau  o f drunkenness where 
everything i s  c la r i f ie d  and c a l ls  fo r another drink. "What I re a lly  want 
to  be is  an a rch aeo lo g is t."
"And, study a l l  th a t  d i r ty  old s tu ff?  Honey, you d o n 't ju s t  want 
something, you go out and do i t . "  She screws up her face , b itin g  in to  
the orange sh e 's  pu lled  from her d rink . " I know a rea l nice man th a t 
works a t  the museum you must m eet."
"I d o n 't th ink—"
"You know, I always wanted to  be a dancer." B i l l i  taps her fe e t 
under the ta b le  and laughs. "Do you good to  meet a n ice man."
(f iv e  lin e  break)
When a few drinks l a t e r ,  B i l l i  begins to  t e l l  about her ex-husband, 
a cop here in  Tucson, a co llege k id , shooting pool, sneers. Unaffected, 
B i l l i  sm iles.
"He's liv in g  w ith a woman who's go t a Doberman, you know, skinny
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as a ju n io r senator and twice as c ra f ty . Well, I fixed her wagon."
B i l l i  pounds my arm but I fee l too heavy to  move i t .
"I snuck up on th e ir  house, ju s t  to  keep track . Anyway, they
were arguing, which I liked . Right when she ca lled  Jim an uncaring
b asta rd . Marge opened the damn drapes. Imagine! I stood there grinning 
lik ea  possum. She screamed and ca lled  the dog. Oh, th a t woman has a 
voice!"
I t ry  to  imagine what kind of woman Caz w ill liv e  w ith next but 
I'm  in te rru p ted  by B i l l i 's  coughing. When I t ry  to  help , she pushes 
me away, taking deep brea ths u n t i l  the rasping t r a i l s  o ff  and her 
face fades from purp le. L ighting another c ig a re t te ,  she continues.
"Adolph! What a voice. H iere was th e  dog, a l l  rack e tty  bones 
and te e th . I crooned a t  him lik e  he was my own. 'W hat's a m atter, 
pup? D idn 't your mama give you any ta i ig h t? " ' L iftin g  the frosted  
g la s s , B i l l i  s ip s  her C o llin s . Some of i t  sloshes on the tab le  while 
I l ig h t  my c ig a re t te ,  concentrating  on holding the flame steady. Caz 
wouldn't l e t  me have a dog.
"Well, I pu lled  a ham bone I brought on purpose from my purse. 
Anyway, he stopped. Those dogs are  supposed to  be tra ined  not to  take 
food but th is  (Xie d id n 't  even growl. I t e l l  you, when he came for 
the bone, i t  was q u ie t enough to  hear a sweater shrink . When he got 
c lo se , I  th ra f  i t . "
"Why?' I  asked, thinking I  might look fo r a dog. B i l l i  laughs, 
and I r emembe r  reading baboons laugh from obedience or fe a r . Neither 
f i t  h er.
"Use your im agination, honey. Was Marge p issed!" Ignoring the
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sp ille d  whiskey, B i l l i  slaps the tab letop  im itating  Marge's s tr id e .
"Adolph took o f f ,  and I asked Marge i f  she had him fixed . Then I l i t
ou t. Jim never came ou t, but I swear I heard him laugh."
"Charming." I look in to  my empty g la ss . My head is  pounding,
and I know I should a t  le a s t switch to  beer. "Should we have another?
I ' l l  pay you back."
A fter ordering , she reaches over and fe e ls  my h a ir . " I t ' s  a wreck,
honey. I ' l l  f ix  i t .  Now, l e t  me f in ish . The next Sunday, I went to
church, as usual. I was carrying our baby, Cherylee. A fter serv ice , I 
caught up w ith them in  the foyer. I to ld  Jim our baby missed him, and 
wouldn't he lik e  to  come fo r d esse rt th a t afternoon."
"Jim said  I winked. But I wouldn't do th a t .  Marge slapped me.
Hit ny eye. Hard. Right in  fro n t of the preacher and deacons. I t  d id n 't
hu rt as much as I l e t  on. I ye lled  a t  her to  stay  away from my baby, and
Jim pulled  her out while the preacher fussed lik e  a hen over me."
" I 'd  hate to  ge t in  your way." I lean back and fumble with my beer. 
My mouth is  nuni> and I'm  smoking too much, laughter sounds too loud.
"Don't. I sued her. Even got a deposition  from the preacher. Poor
Jim! Honey, s e e . . . "  Raising her d rink , B i l l i  wipes aw ^  her tea rs  
w ith a bar napkin. She frowns. "He s t i l l  sees me. Yes, there was
Marge, g laring  and snapping a t  the judge. That b itc h  has no sense. I
d id n 't  crack a g rin . I got $5000 and court c o s ts ."
The bartender, whose T s h i r t  i s  entossed w ith Tau Gamma Delta, 
i s  laughing and o ffe rs  us free  d rinks. Even the pool player smiles 
over h is  bank shot. The r e s t  o f the bar i s  deserted  except fo r the 
fu ll- tim e  drunks who s i t  l ik e  s tu ffed  monkeys a t  b lack formica tab les 
under pink neon flamingos near the bathroom.
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Before B i l l i  can f in is h , a ca ll man en te rs . In the gash of sunlight 
from the door, h is  fea tu res are ind istingu ishab le . B i l l i  looks up 
and sm iles. "What re a lly  got her though was when I forgave her. Her 
lawyer had to  hold her or she 'd  have socked me again. Revenge is  stuped, 
ray dear, but i f  you 're  going to  get even, do i t  good."
" B il l i ,  w hat's up?" I d id n 't  hear the man come to  our tab le . His 
voice is  deep and so f t .
"Felipe, I was ju s t  te l l in g  th is  b eau tifu l lady, she should meet you." 
B i l l i  p u lls  back a c h a ir , grinning.
"Don't worry, sh e 's  always te l l in g  people th a t .  Guess she fee ls  
sorry  fo r me." Holding out h is  hand, he sm iles. I am clumsy and
nearly  drop my drink  when I reach fo r i t .
"This is  Val, and she does ta lk . W hat'll you have?" Leaning 
forward. B ill winks a t  him.
"Sorry, I ju s t  came in  to  use the phone. I'm on ny way to  the 
museum." He runs a dark hand through h is  brown h a ir .  I'm  fascinated  
by h is  eyes th a t are green. "Call me, though."
"Nice meeting you," I remember. When I l ig h t  my c ig a re tte , my 
hand shakes. Immediately, I th ink  of Caz, and fee l cold.
"Maybe, I ' l l  see you again. My name's Felipe Vargas. I f  you 're  
ever in  th e  A rt Museun, stop by. I  work in  A r tifa c ts ."
'T hat old s tu f f ."  B i l l i  pa ts  h is  hand.
When the man leaves, B i l l i  t e l l s  me her daughter is  staying the 
week w ith her mother. Her eyes harden, and she says nobody i s  going 
to  take her l i t t l e  g i r l  from h er. I d o n 't  doubt i t  fo r a minute.
"Felipe comes and plays w ith her sometimes. He used to  be my 
neighbor. Now, t h a t 's  one good-looking man."
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I peel the labe l from my beer b o t t le ,  remembering h is  green eyes. 
"Vargas. He seems ok."
"I should have you two over to  d inner!" Grabbing my hand, she 
shakes me. "Hey, you lis ten in g ?"
"I d o n 't  know. I ju s t  d o n 't fee l l ik e  g e ttin g  involved with anyone 
fo r a w hile ."  Small t a t t e r s  o f label f a l l  o ff  the tab le  when I lean 
back.
"So what you gonna do? Become a nun? An alcoholic?" Sighing,
B i l l i  ge ts  up and s tre tc h e s . "Time to  head o u t."
I fe e l as i f  B i l l i 's  been s iz in g  me up a l l  afternoon. Why does she 
care about me? I ba lk  when she asks my address. Walking beside her,
I see she stands t a l l  and walks sure. She says she guesses i t ' s  sa fe .
I ask vAiy.
"I taped a s t ic k  o f dynamite on the in side  of Marge's engine." She
laughs, gushing l ik e  a w a te rfa ll , so I'm  uncerta in  whether the dynamite
is  a joke or r e a l .
The sun has slipped  in  the Wëst. Already the desert sky is  making 
a shadow of i t s e l f ,  the purple s ilh o u e tte s  o f the Tucson ^buntains 
flaming from th e ir  edges. Inca Doves f ly ,  th e ir  blood-red underwings 
against th e ir  s o f t  gray bodies. I t ' s  so b eau tifu l I wish I w asn't
going back to  the apartment. I could be a b ird  fly in g  in to  a l l  th a t
l ig h t .
I t  i s n ' t  u n t i l  I g e t in to  my VW th a t  I h e s ita te  before turning the
key. My hands shake on the s te e rin g  wheel as I pu ll away, and my eyes
bum  but not from smoke.
(five line break)
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The swanp cooler chugs, sounding like  a g ian t go ld fish  burbling 
in  the window. I s i t  up in  bed, sipping a coke. The sun is  high 
enough to  make a b rig h t square on the rug. There are no clouds and 
no breeze. T ra ffic  sounds lik e  su rf on Speedway Avenue, even though 
the windows are shut.
I remanber the two weeks Caz and I spent ju s t  before he l e f t  for 
Toronto. He took me to  dinners, to  movies, concerts, paying more 
a tten tio n  to  me than he had in  the two years we'd lived  together. I 
th ink  he did i t  the way some people take out l i f e  insurance po lic ies 
before they put someone on an a irp lane . And I co u ld n 't w ait for him 
to  leave.
A fter making love he sta red  a t  me, h is  brown eyes small in  the 
dim l ig h t.  "I w on't look a t  another woman, and you b e tte r  not mess 
around w ith anyone e i th e r ."
I laugh now, thinking how rid icu lous th a t was. A man w asn 't on 
my mind. I wanted to  be alone. Now, I was alone and not enjoying i t .
When the phone r in g s , I almost hope i t ' s  Caz, but the woman's 
voice reninds me of m argaritas. B i l l i 's  made an appointment fo r me 
fo r the afternoon to  f ix  my h a ir . Although my hangover pounds, I 
accept.
B i l l i 's  c a l l  makes me th ink  again of Felipe and h is  green eyes.
I decide I w ill not see him.
(fiv e  lin e  break)
B i l l i 's  salon i s  on the South side of town, in  an o lder suburb 
where dusty yards are snarled w ith huge cac tus, p rick ly  pear and 
o c o ti l lo , the occasional saghuaro w ith i t s  arms ra ised  to  the sky.
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Some optim ists have spray-painted th e ir  gravel yards green. Junked 
ca rs , the dense skeletons of engine blocks or forgo tten  sun-bleached 
toys are sca tte red  in  driveways beside houses whose windows are 
studded w ith heavy black wrought-iron bars . S t i l l ,  i t ' s  more pleasant 
than the apartment complex where I l iv e . Each apartment is  a clone, 
complete w ith a neat balcony and n igh tly  invasions of cockroaches.
She has no a ir-co n d itio n e r, and i t ' s  hot in  the salon. An ancient 
ro ta tin g  fan clanks near the f lo o r model h a ir  dryer. B i l l i  hums as 
she mixes the h a ir  conditioner. With one hand on ny head, she s ta r ts  
in  again on her ex-husband.
"That man loves m e ,honey, but times he almost k i lle d  me. Stop 
squirming. You're in  the hands of an ex p ert."  Pulling  the transluscen t 
p la s tic  apron do tted  w ith tin y  roadrunners around ny neck, she laughs. 
"Did I t e l l  you about the time Jim was seeing another ha ird resse r up 
the s tre e t? "
I tug the apron where i t  chafes ny neck. "This might not be such 
a good idea. My hangover's k i l l in g  me."
"You must have seen her p lace. The Pink Lady. Her name's E ll ie ,"  
she says, pushing the cha ir back so ny neck re s ts  on the rim of the 
sink where she begins to  wet ny h a ir . "We never did  see eye to  eye.
She gives lousy h a irc u ts ."
When she pushes me back to  an uprigh t p o sitio n , I l i f t  p a rt of 
the apron and wave i t  up and down to  cool ny leg s. "I'm  not seeing 
too well today. The water fe e ls  good, though."
"Yeah, w ell, Jim d id n 't  th ink  I knew. I ju s t  acted sweet. One 
day Jim said  he wanted a h a irc u t. He sa id  he knew hew busy I was, and
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he asked E llie  to  do i t .  Spread the business around, so to  speak. 
B astard." B i l l i  pumps the foot pe ta l to  ra ise  my ch a ir. "I cancelled 
a l l  my appointments. What could he say? His dear wife giving up her 
tim e."
"Not much. Caz never ran around. He d id n 't  have tim e." I duck as 
she begins to  massage my head harder. "Hey, be c a re fu l."
"I cu t J im 's  h a ir ,  a lr ig h t ,  and then fixed up a conditioner he 'd  
never fo rg e t. You know what Nair is?  The h a ir  remover? While he 
lay back in  th is  very c h a ir , I rubbed th a t s tu f f  in  h is  h a ir .  Then, I 
got an idea. You lis ten in g ?"
Roughly, she kneads my scalp . Sweating, I nod.
"I rubbed i t  on h is  eyebrows, h is  mustache. I sa id  they looked
awfully d ry ."  G iggling, she stops to  cough. The phone rings but
she d oesn 't move to  answer i t .  When she catches her b rea th , and 
as the phone rings a f in a l tim e, she continues. "This i s  b est. I 
put more on h is  beard and cozied up. You may not th ink  a plump 
woman lik e  me can be sexy, but I unzipped h is  f ly —by th is  time he 
wants me to  take a f e e l—and I rubbed the cream a l l  over h is  pubics."
Ducking, I miss being clubbed as B i l l i  throws her arms wide. I 
am laughûTg, though, and she hugs me.
"I'm  not done. He was heating up, and I to ld  him, ' Sweetheart, 
you l e t  th is  work. Take a n ice nap while I ge t chanç)agne and steaks. '"  
Leaning c lo se , B i l l i  breathes s ta le  coffee an d -c ig a re tte s .  ̂ p tess 
back. "Then I s e t  the alarm, te l l in g  him th a t  when i t  rang, he should 
shower and wash o ff  the conditioner. I ' l l  never fo rget h is  g rin ."
"I wouldn't have wanted to  be around when he woke up." I say,
wondering vhat Caz would look lik e  without h a ir . B i l l i  coughs again.
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P atting  the top of my head, she runs on.
"Ifoney, i d id n 't  waste time w aiting to  be murdered. I got my
baby and hopped in  the car w ith Jim 's c re d it  cards and check book. 
Then, lik e  Sherman marching to the sea, I spent money from here to 
A lberta. When I saw those mountains in  Banff, I knew I 'd  found a
place. I got a room in  the fan c ie s t h o te l, on Lake Louise."
"Canada?" I lean  forward and s tre tc h . My scalp  bum s, and I 
r is e  only to  have B i l l i  push me back in  the ch a ir. " Is  th a t when 
you broke up?"
"No. You know, I re a lly  miss ny l i t t l e  g i r l . "  Sighing, B i l l i  
walks to  the rad io  and snaps i t  on. The music i s  soothing. The 
Brandenberg Concertos. Coming back, she lays her hand gently  on 
my shoulder. "I sen t Jim postcards and ca lled  him but I 'd  hang up 
the minute h e 'd  s t a r t  in . When he stopped y e llin g , I came home. Two 
weeks. He d id n 't  mess around w ith E llie  any more, and fo r a while 
we were c loser than ever."
"Caz's been gone nearly  f iv e  weeks." I s tre tc h  my s t i f f  neck. 
"What time is  i t? "
"Time fo r you to  s i t  under the d ryer."  She chuckles. "Poor man 
wore a baseball cap." Rubbing ray scalp , she adds more conditioner.
My head fe e ls  heavy, making me queasy. Despite the so f t  music, B i l l i  
breaks in to  "Canadian Lovesong" in  a key I am sure i t ' s  never been 
sung.
"How long does th is  s tu f f  have to  be on ny h a ir ."  I tw ist to  
face her.
"Don't be nervous, sugar. This stim ulates the h a ir  f o l l ic le ."
She rubs more gen tly . "Trust me. I'm not going to  h u rt you."
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"T hat's what they a l l  say," I g rin . "My h a ir  might have been 
dry but a t  le a s t i t  was h a ir ."
"Don't worry so much. When I came back, Jim was so sweet." B i l l i  
wraps a clean white towel around my head and pats i t .  "He said  he 'd  
never find  another woman as in te re s tin g  as me."
"In teresting?  I would have murdered you." I say, reaching up 
to  the towel. B i l l i  shu ffles to  the h a ir  dryer and turns the switches.
"Come on. Get under he re ."  She motions to  me, l i f t in g  the hood. 
When I s i t  down, she unwraps the towel, then f lu f f s  my damp h a ir .
S itt in g  under the d ryer, I hear nothing but the rush of warm a ir .  
I t  i s  lik e  being inside a comfortable cave.where I can watch B i l l i  
clean up. I see her l i f t  up the fiione but I c a n 't  hear what she 
says. Flipping through a People magazine I find  an a r t ic le  about 
Angelica Huston and read her account of liv in g  separa te ly  from her 
long-time lover. Jack Nicholson. She says they are happier than a
normal married couple and spend almost every n ight together but she
has her own l i t t l e  cottage next to  h is  house in  Beverly H ills . There 
is  a fu ll-page  color photo of them s i t t in g  together on Jack 's  so ft
vAiite couch in  h is  enormous liv in g  room.
I t  seems I have ju s t  d r if te d  o ff  when I fee l someone shaking my
arm. The h a ir  dryer is  no longer running, and I see B i l l i  l i f t
the hood. I a lso  see w e're not a lo ie . Leaning on the counter, Felipe 
is  looking a t  B i l l ’s m iniature cactus garden th a t takes up the e n tire  
double window s i l l .
"Surprise. Look who popped in?" B i l l i  leans over me, checking
my h a ir . "Looks good, sw eetie. Come on over to  the ch a ir , and I ' l l
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brush you o u t."
Rising I catch myself in  the m irror opposite me. Nfy h a ir  l ie s  
in  clumps. Some o f the shorter strands are standing s tra ig h t up. When
Felipe tu rn s, I t ry  to  cover my head w ith my hands.
" B ill i ! "  I watch her laugh as she walks to the pneumatic chair.
"I usually  d o n 't look so gorgeous."
"Don't worry about i t . "  F e lip e 's  green eyes are even greener 
in  the day ligh t. I h ad n 't seen how s tr ik in g  he was yesterday. Tall 
and slim , he sm iles. " I 'v e  seen B i l l i  perform m iracles here.
She re a lly  i s  good. Besides, you should see me when I wake up. NQf 
h a ir  always looks l ik e  i t  s le p t in  a b lender."
I c a n 't  look in  the m irror again. With the hangover and l i t t l e  
makeup, ny h a ir  in  wierd c lo tted  spikes I wish I h ad n 't awakened, 
" B i l l i ,  why d id n 't  you t e l l  me?"
Pulling my head back a f te r  I s i t  down, she begins to  vigorously
brush ny h a ir .  What I see in  the m irror shuts me up. My h a ir ,  b r i t t l e
from the d esert sun, i s  gleaming. The black i s  blacker than I ever 
remember i t ,  almost blue b lack , and somehow sh e 's  managed to  make i t  
th icker. With sc is so rs , she trim s o ff  the ends, so i t ' s  even.
"F e lip e 's  stay ing  to  dinner. I to ld  him you were, too ."  B i l l i  
tw ir ls  ny chair so I'm  facing him. She's hunming. "Felipe, be a do ll 
and get th a t b o t t le  o f wine I have c h il l in g  in  the f r ig ."
(fiv e  l in e  break)
The d esert slqr is  a deep cerulean b lue, and each s ta r  seens 
b rig h te r than any I 'v e  ever seen. The moon is  high and so b rig h t, I  
see the  laces in  ny shoes. Rabbits s c a t te r  w ith th e ir  shadows behind
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crumbling rock. The wash is  lik e  an old highway th a t leads up the 
canyon. Palo Verde, turpentine bushes and cactus dot the  gravel r is e s  on 
e ith e r  side o f us vAiile we walk. An owl, probably a Horned (X/1 
questions the n ight ahead of us. Soon, I hear the rep ly , another 
owl to  the r ig h t  and over a small h i l l .
I 'v e  taken Felipe to  the fo o th il ls  o f the Tucson ^fountains, one 
of my fav o rite  spo ts. Caz would never come w ith me. He d id n 't  lik e  
the desert a t  n ig h t, always a fra id  h e 'd  run in to  a cactus of be 
attacked by a jav e lin a .
"This is  vdiere I go when things get to  be too much," I step over 
a small Teddy Bear cactus no bigger than a c a t 's  head in  ny path.
"Do they g e t too much fo r you o ften ,"  Felipe re p l ie s , stopping and 
breathing deeply.
"Not any more." I l i e .  I stand a few fe e t away from him and can 
almost fee l the heat from h is  body, lik e  a ra d ia to r , on my hands. "My 
ex-boyfriend and I used to  f ig h t a lo t .  I t  drained a l l  the energy out 
of me. He was jea lo u s , convinced I was seeing another man, but I w asn 't. 
I needed th is  p lace, no m atter how much he hated i t  v^en I came here ."
" I t 's  b e a u tifu l. I go to  King's Canyon." Felipe rubs h is  arms. 
"Sometimes I th ink  about the Kahlahari Bushmen. When the women have 
a baby, they hold i t  up to  the s ta rs  so th a t the baby w ill have a s ta r  
fo r i t s  h e a r t, and i t  w on't ever have to  be alone."
"I lik e  i t , "  I hear coyotes bark, hunting in  the distance.
Walking again, I see Cassiopoeia, her W near the moon. "Sometimes I 
wonder i f  men and women can liv e  w ith one another."
"You d o n 't be lieve  th a t ."  Felipe has caught up w ith me and walks 
beside me without touching me. He moves e a s ily  as a  deer in  a  meadow.
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During our walk. I 'v e  expected Felipe to  make some move, to hug 
me or k iss me, but he d o esn 't. Although I wouldn't have minded, i t ' s  
nice to  ta lk  to  a man without pressures. When we p a r t , a f te r  h e 's  
followed me home to  make sure I get there  a lr ig h t,  he promises to 
c a l l .
(five  lin e  break)
Clouds are forming over the Tucson Mountaina. Every afternoon 
they gather, making swollen dark f i s t s  around the horizon. I t  ra in s  
in  the mountains but not in  town. Even the palm tre e s  hang like  d ir ty  
laundry outside the windows.
As I dress fo r work, the job Felipe got me in  the museum catalogueing 
ancient p o tte ry , the phone rin g s . When I hear Caz's voice, I c a n 't  
breathe. He's a t  the a irp o r t  and wants me to  pick him up, saying he 
needs to  ta lk  to  me. I t e l l  him about my job , and he asks me to  c a ll 
in  sick .
On the way to  the a irp o r t , I tu rn  onto two wrong s t r e e ts .  I d o n 't 
know what I'm going to  t e l l  Felipe. We've been dating  fo r a couple of 
months now. I t ' s  an easy re la tio n sh ip . We walk in  the d e se rt, go 
to  movies and laugh. Between he and B i l l i ,  I h aven 't been lonely.
Once, Felipe took me on a dig w ith him, to  a s i t e  near the S eris . He's 
been out of town fo r  a few days, a t  Mesa Verde in  Colorado. While h e 's  
been gone, B i l l i  and I have haunted Second Hand s to res  fo r fu rn itu re , 
new home i s  near the Museum, near the b a rr io .
I r emembe r  the day Caz got on the plane fo r Toronto. He d id n 't  
even tu rn  to  wave. I ranember the windows of the plane s ta rin g  lik e  
b lind  m etal, and th a t  I f e l t  as i f  I 'd  swallowed too much water. The 
sun was g laring  in  a pure c la r if ie d  sky, and heat waves drowned the
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plane as i t  taxied down the runway.
New, things are crawling in slow motion. I see Caz, lounging 
beside h is  su itca se s , two large lea ther ones, against 
a p i l la r  in  the lobby. His beard is  neatly  trimmed, and h e 's  s t i l l  
smoking h is  p ipe. Dressed in  an off-w hite linen  s u i t ,  he is  handsome.
When he sees me, he smiles and walks toward me.
"Well," he says hugging me. "How do I look?"
"Great, ju s t  g re a t."  I push back. "You look lik e  you 're  doing w e ll."  
"I am." He sucks on h is  pipe. "You're looking a t  a professor.
I got a job a t  San Diego S ta te . I missed you, and I'm  sorry . I cou ldn 't 
c a l l  u n t i l  I was sure. Now, you can come back w ith me."
"Wait a m inute." I rub my neck, shaking my head. "I have a l i f e  
here ."
"Oh, I know. You're mad a t  me, and I d o n 't blame you." He knocks 
h is  pipe on the metal ash tray  near the p i l l a r .  His voice i s  cheerfu l. 
"T hat's a l l  over. I 'v e  decided you are the woman fo r me."
"You've decided?" I breathe deep, fee lin g  lik e  I'm going to  
hyperven tila te . "Caz, we'd b e tte r  ta lk ,  and th is  i s n ' t  the place.
Where can I take you?"
"To our p lace , o f course." He shrugs.
"I'm  not liv in g  there  anymore. I have a house." I wish I hadn 't 
q u it smoking.
"No?" Cax l ig h ts  h is  p ip e , ih h a llin g  in  sh o rt, quick pu ffs . "Well, 
l e t ' s  see your new p lac e ."
"Caz, I'm  seeing someone." Feeling ny purse s trap  s l ip ,  I  p u ll  i t  
back on ny shoulder.
Caz laughs, but he w on't look a t  me. "Seeing someone. T hat's  ju s t
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g rea t, Val. Anybocfy I  know?"
Ejdialing a cloud o f smoke, Caz knocks the l i t  pipe loudly on the 
ash tray . Sparks f ly  on the f lo o r and on h is  shoes. He stanps. His 
mouth i s  s e t  in  a  hard sm ile. A couple walks by w ith th e ir  arms around 
each o ther. They a re  joking, then stop to  k is s ,
"You d id n 't  c a l l  o r w rite  except to  g e t your th in g s ."  I  b i te  ny 
l ip  and reach fo r  Caz's arm but he p u lls  away. "Do you want to  go to  
a  restau ran t?  For coffee? We can ta lk  th e re ."
"Sure, c o ffee ."  He sco ffs , picking tp  h is  su itca se s . Vhen h is  pipe 
c la t te r s  to  the  f lo o r , I  r e tr ie v e  i t .
( f iv e  l in e  break)
In  the  c a r, i t ' s  q u ie t. Caz s ta re s  s t r a i ^ t  ahead. He doesn 't 
even conplain vhen I  p u ll  in to  the  l e f t  lane , cu ttin g  o f f  a  Saab. T ra ffic  
i s  heavy, but ny concentration i s  o f f  ly  m iles. lig h tn in g  eoglodes 
dark clouds in  the  East bu t no ra in  f a l l s ,  and th e re  i s n ' t  the s l i s t e s t  
breeze.
In  the Sheraton Hotel coffee shop, we s i t  in  a  com er booth. I'm  
c h illy  from th e  a ir-cond ition ing  as I  face  Caz who s t i r s  sugar in to  
h is  cup. l ig h t  popcorn jazz  d r i f t s  over the  room, while a  w aitress 
h u rries  from ta b le  to  ta b le  r e f i l l i n g  coffee. A p re tty , young platim m  
blonde, th e  g i r l  never stops sm iling.
"We're no t l iv in g  to g e th e r,"  I  s i ^ ,  l i f t i n g  ny c iç . Not answering, 
Caz puts another spocmful o f  sugar in  h is  co ffee. "We go ou t. I  l ik e  
him, and we have fun together. I  d o n 't know vhere i t  w i l l  go."
" I  thought you 'd  be happy to  see me." F i l l in g  h is  p ipe, Caz tsmps 
down the arom atic tobacco. When he l i ^ t s  i t ,  a  musky cherry scent 
thickens above our ta b le .
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"Caz, i t  was you vho dropped o u t .” I  open the pack o f c ig a re tte s  I  
bought we came in . I  l ig h t  i t  and imnediately am dizzy. "Three months.” 
" I  wanted to  teach you a le sso n .” He looks up, grinning.
"Lesson?” My hands shake, and I'm  no longer cold, I  f e l t  l ik e  I 'v e  
swallowed a s te e l  f i s t .  "What the  h e l l  does th a t mean?”
"You thought you were so independent. I  knew you cou ldn 't stand to  
be a lo n e .” He s ip s  h is  coffee, s ta rin g  over the  c iç 's  rim , and he is  
s t i l l  g rinning . "L isten , Val, I'm  making a lo t  o f money. I f  you know 
v h a t 's  good fo r  your l i f e ,  y o u 'l l  come back w ith me to  San Diego. We 
w on't t e l l  mother and dad anything about th is  o ther fe llo w .”
'% e re  you go ."  I  lean  back, b a llin g  my hand. 'Maybe I  l ik e  th is  
o ther fellow . Maybe he d o esn 't t r y  to  run  ny l i f e , "
come on, Val. Don't be r id ic u lo u s .” He keq)s h is  voice down 
t u t  h is  words h is s  l ik e  a  leaky ra d ia to r  hose. "I'm  ju s t  try ing  to  
help you."
"Like you d id  vhen you l e f t .  I  d o n 't need th a t kind o f  h e lp .” I  can 
fe e l myself slipp ing  in to  the  same defenses I  always used w ith Caz. Nothing's 
changed. He looks sad, and I'm  sorry  fo r  saying th a t .
"Someday, y o u 'l l  thank me." Reaching over he p a ts  my hand, but i t  
fe e ls  l ik e  e le c t r ic  shochs, and I  je rk  i t  back.
"You have a  lo t  o f  nerve, Caz." Any p ity  I  had fo r  him, d isso lves,
I  wish he was in  San Diego, th a t  h e 'd  found a woman to  marry. Even h is  
l i t t l e  boy sm ile d o esn 't touch me. "Vhy d id  you come here? I  was doing 
f in e . You c a n 't  j u s t  dis^>pear and expect I 'd  w ait fo r  a  phantom."
"You're j u s t  upse t, Val. D on't make any rash  d ec is io n s."  Draining 
h is  cup, he motions fo r  the  w a itre s s . and the  chech.
When he wants to  spend the  n ight:, I  re fu se , and he checdcs in to  the 
S ieraton . He asks me to  ta lk  again tomorrow. A lth o u ^  I  want to say no.
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some kind o f n o s ta lg ia  overv^elms me, and I  t e l l  him I ' l l  meet him fo r 
b reak fast. When I  leave him in  the  lobby. I'm  confused, and i t  i s n ' t  
u n t i l  I'm  driving home th a t the  te a rs  s t a r t .
(fiv e  l in e  break)
N i ^ t  comes quickly in  the  d ese rt. There i s  almost no tw ilig jit,
I  pace the  house; checking out the  fro n t window, half-expecting  to  see 
Caz sta lk in g  around the  yard . Since g e ttin g  home, I 'v e  almost smoked 
the  e n tire  pack o f  c ig a re tte s .
A fter seeing a  movie, B i l l i  stops by. She's brought green com  
tamales she made. As she s i t s  an the  so fa , she brushes away Diablo, a 
c a t I  b ro L ^ t home from the Hunane Society l a s t  week. He rubs on her 
l% s , purring .
"Ju s t t e l l  him to  h ig h ta il  i t  back to  the  coast, sw eetie ,"  she 
says q u ie tly , unwrapping a tamale.
" I  should." I agree> arrmgiiig salsa and napkins on the ra t ta n  
coffee ta b le . A roach s k i t te r s  from the  ta b le  to  the bookshelf, and I  
remanber i t ' s  time to  c a l l  the  fun igatprs again. "But I'm  ju s t  having 
b reak fast w ith him. B i l l i ,  I  spent two years w ith Caz. Doesn't he 
deserve a  chance?"
" I 'd  say h e 's  a lready had i t . "  A b i t  o f  tamale drops on the flo o r 
where Diablo s n if f s  i t ,  then hunkers down, l id d n g  i t  up. "Look, Jim 
was a  good-for-nothing iho  never got over the  h a b it  o f sleeping around.
I  swept th a t  mother ou t w ith the  t r a s h ."  She hasly  sweeping motions, 
nearly  upse ttin g  h e r p la te .
"Caz never ran  around on me." Picking up ny p la te , I  n ibb le  a t  
the  tan a le s . I  see B i l l i  shake her head. '%nce I  was in  love w ith Caz. 
There's p a r t  o f me th a t  s t i l l  fe e ls  th a t ."
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"What about him d itch ing  you? And ;A at about Felipe?" Reaching 
fo r her beer, she s ta re s , and I  look away. "And Wiere does anyone get 
o f f  thinking they can teach scmeone a lesson by running out on a  person? 
Don't l e t  th is  man make a  foo l o u tta  you, V al,"
"Look,I'm -just having b reak fast w ith him," The jhone rin g s . As 
I  walk in to  the o th er rocm, B i l l i  c a l ls  a f te r  me,
"Don't be stup id , you hear?"
Felipe i s n ' t  angry \dien I  t e l l  him about Caz's unexpected v i s i t .
Even long d istance, h is  voice i s  calm. He only advises me to  do what 
fe e ls  r ig h t  fo r  me, and then he t e l l s  me about the  dig . When I  hang 
up, I  f e e l  calmer, g lad  Felipe  and I  a re  friends
L ater, as she prepares to  leave, B i l l i  warns me again to  g e t r id
o f Caz. She grabs ny shoulders and s ta re s  hard.
"Look, h o n ^ , I  s t i l l  love Jim, too , bu t I  c a n 't  l iv e  w ith him the
way he i s . "  She hugs me. " I  've  watched you the l a s t  couple o f  months. 
You've been happy. Now, y ou 're  nervous. Look a t  yourse lf in  the  m irror, 
and t e l l  Caz to  head out o f town."
(fiv e  l in e  break)
Caz d oesn 't leave, though. He books h is  room fo r  a  week, and we 
spend each day ta lk in g . Sometimes i t ' s  a l r i ^ t ,  o thers i t ' s  l ik e  swinming 
through g lue. By th e  end o f the  week. I'm  esdiausted enough to  t e l l  Caz 
he has to  leave.
I t  i s  the  afternoon before h is  f l ig h t .  Caz and I  s i t  in  th e  shade 
o f a  Palo Verde. The backyard rin g s w ith b ird  c r ie s , the  croaking of 
Crackles, the  f lu te  runs o f the  f in d ie s  and th e  changing tune o f  moddngbirds 
Coach Wiip L izards race  up the  adobe w alls , disappearing in to  slim  cracks.
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We s ip  ic e  te a  as clouds r o l l  in  from the mountains, I  get 145 to 
prune dead blossoms from the p o tted  begonias ringing the small s la te -  
floo red  p a tio , Caz s t a r t s  a t  the  o ther end, helping.
"Ju s t th ink  about i t ,  V al."  He s tra ig h ten s  near a pink-flowered 
p la n t . I  hear h is  th in  co tton  s h i r t  r u s t l e  as he walks c lo ser, " I t  
would be d if fe re n t  th is  tim e."
" I  have thought about i t .  T h a t's  a l l  I 'v e  done th is  week." I  
pinch o f f  the  brown papery p e ta ls .  " I t  w on 't work."
"You're always so su re ,"  he snaps, re tu rn ing  to  h is  lawn cha ir,
"You know, you look b e a u tifu l ."
(f iv e  l in e  break)
A fter leaving Caz a t  th e  a irp o r t ,  I  wonder why I  l e t  him stay  the 
n i ^ t .  I t  d id n 't  make p a rtin g  any e a s ie r .  I'm  supposed to  meet B i l l i  
a t  he r salon . Over th e  phone, she sa id  sh e 'd  cancelled her day 's 
appointments and th a t  she had something to  t e l l  me.
"When i t ' s  over, you a i n ' t  gonna see  anything but elbows and 
assho le , honey." B i l l i  s i t s ,  th e  dryer hood ra ise d  l ik e  a  tu r t l e  sh e ll 
above h e r . A bag o f  Oreos i s  n e s tle d  beside her t h i ^ ,  a  can of d ie t  
pop in  one hand.
"No. Absolutely n o t ."  I  gulp ny soda, wishing l i f e  could slow down.
'% thing, bu t elbows and a ssh o le ,"  laug^iog, she passes the  Oreos.
"S tealing  p o lic e  cars  i s  a  fe lo n y ,"  ny voice r is e s  w ith a lump in  
ny th ro a t. Sweating, I  fumble w ith  th e  bag, dropping i t  on the  linoleum. 
'T hink o f Cherylee."
" I  an. J im 's  mother i s  th rea ten ing  tx> take h e r. Says Jim should have 
custody because I'm  irre sp o n s ib le . T h a t's  th y  I  sen t h e r to  ny m other's 
fo r  the  summer."
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I  squat, picking up the  s p il le d  cookies. I f  I  could, I 'd  run 
away. "Nobody can ta le  Cherylee away from you. Besides, th is  i s  not 
going to  h e lp ."
" I f  th a t  o ld  bag o f a rsen ic  knew her precious son was banging me 
on the s ly , sh e 'd  d ie  o f apoplexy. I  hope," Nibbling a  cookie, B i l l i  
r e s ts  against the  turquoise p la s t ic  ch a ir . She frowns.
"Calm dowi. She's no t worth i t , "  I  p lead, p u ttin g  the  cookies on 
the  counter next to  a  small b in  o f pink c u rle rs . " I ' l l  be darned i f  I ' l l  
v i s i t  you in  p riso n ."
"Prison? Come on, we d o n 't have much tim e." B i l l i  glances a t  her 
watch. "Jim 's gonna be here  soon."
"This i s  r e a l ly  s tup id , B i l l i , "
"You d o n 't have to  h e lp ,"  B i l l i  s i^ is .  R ising, she looks in  the 
m irror and combs her h a ir .
Walking out to  the  porch, I  hear a  plane ro a r overhead.
(fiv e  l in e  break)
I 'v e  never been in sid e  a  p o lice  ca r. Wire mesh separates the fro n t 
se a t from the back. There i s  a  r i f l e  in  a  le a th e r  boot on the  d r iv e r 's  
door. I  run ny hand over the  b lue  p la s t ic  s e a t. I t  i s  cool and s l ig h tly  
danp, B i l l i  has on th e  a ir-o o n d itim ie r. For once, sh e 's  no t saying 
ary th ing . Between us on the se a t a re  J im 's  c lo thes , h is  uniform, underwear, 
socks and shoes, and, th lte d  on top o f  them a re  h is  badge and p is to l .
When she dropped me a t  Shanty, ^here I  s a t  drinking a  beer, B i l l i  
went home and w aited . When Jim a rriv ed  a t  noon, she asked him to  shower.
As soon as he went in , she made o f f  w ith th e  c lo thes, turned up the  
s te reo  and drove away. Since he was stpposed to  be on duty, she knew he 
w ouldn't r^ x n rt i t  fo r  a  \ h i l e .
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Our f i r s t  stop i s  an elementary school near downtown. I t ' s  an 
o ld  stucco build ing w ith a s ta tu e  o f an angel over the door. In sp ite  
o f B i l l i 's  jokes, I  s i t  ou tside  In  the running car. Children are  
playing a so f tb a ll  game in  the yard. I  know B i l l i 's  p lan . H iis is  
\diere Marge teaches f i f t h  grade.
I t  seems l ik e  an hour before I  see B i l l i  emerge. She's grinning and 
f la sh es  me the  ok sign  from the  door. I  am amazed no one follows her.
"You should 've been th e re . I f  her c la ss  h a d n 't been out to  recess,
I  wouldn't have had the  h e a r t , I  dropped Jim 's  sho rts and shoes on her 
desk," B i l l i  guns th e  car and spins ou t, waving a t  some k ids vho are  
s ta r in g . I  hang on to  the  se a t b e l t  I  h av en 't had time to  re fa s ten .
"Heart? I  f e e l  so rry  fo r  h e r ."  I  s ^ ,  fee lin g  ny pulse quicken 
l ik e  ta p p its  in  ny tenp les,
"Ligjiten up, Val She d id n 't  say a  word \hen  I  to ld  her where he 
was, but as I  was leaving , she whispered, 'keep the  bastard . ' I  d id n 't  
laugh a t  her when I  closed the door."
"Why d o n 't we j u s t  c a l l  th is  enough^" I  watch the  road as we pass 
c a rs . B i l l i  tu rns down a side  s t r e e t .
"Not n early . You c a n 't  do a  h a lf-a ssed  jo b ."  Reaching fo r the rad io , 
she c lick s  on a  lo c a l AM s ta tio n , I  expect an a ll-p o in ts  b u lle tin  but hear 
Michael Jackson repeating  the  same l in e  o f a  song over and over. Beat i t .
We p u ll  ip  to  a  small b r ick  house surrounded by ceranic animals, 
deer and ducks and sq u irre ls  frozen  in  th e i r  march toward the  sidewalk.
Hie house looks unocop ied  w ith  i t s  shades drawn and no car in  the  drive.
Grabbing socks, pants and J im 's  d r iv e r 's  lic en se , B i l l i  opens the  car 
door. "Alma should be watching 'Guiding L igh t' a t  th is  hour. Place 
always looks l ik e  a  mausoleum."
I  watch her spring ip  the  sidewalk and onto the  small cement stnop.
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A few minutes la te r ,  an e ld e rly  lady opens the  screen door. I  c a n 't  hear 
th e ir  exchange, but the  woman's face contorts as she squ in ts . Almost 
sim ultaneously B i l l i  steps back and woman snatches the c lo thes, then 
slams the  door. B i l l i  shakes, laughing, as she re -e n te rs  the car.
Whatever B i l l i  says. I'm  not lis te n in g , I  c a n 't  understand vhy I  
s tay  w ith he r. Any decent person, I  t e l l  n y se lf , would g e t out and go 
home. The o ld  lacfy looked harm less. I  d o n 't want to  g e t to  a po in t w ith 
anyone viiere I  take th is  so r t  o f revenge. Feeling se lf-rig h teo u s  and 
also  confused, I  look a t  ny f r ie n d . I  know her as a lso  being generous 
and kind, someone vAo's kept me from going in to  seclusion .
"Now, w e 're  going to  have some fu n ."  Driving back downtown, B i l l i  
turns on the s ire n . I t s  g a tt l in g  screeches c le a r  a  path  fo r  us. I  imagine 
going to  p rison . What I  could t e l l  the  judge.
Swerving in  and out o f t r a f f i c  we su rp rise  on %eedway, B i l l i  sings
but I  see tea rs  run down her cheeks. I  f e e l  l ik e  I'm  in  a bad movie, 
and th e re 's  no avoiding the tra g ic  ending. And th a t  to  t e l l  Felipe? B i l l i 's  
voice s tran g les  now and then bu t I'm  too nauseous to  put my hand on her 
shoulder. I  d o n 't  th ink  ske knows I'm  here .
"God, B i l l i .  V hat's going on?" I  f e e l  ny cheeks wet, and th ink  
every person in  every car we pass i s  some tragedy, th a t  everyone's lonely, 
and, fo r  some, th e re 's  no escape. I'm  a  fountain  ty  the  time we g e t to  
the  p o lice  s ta tio n .
"Now, sugar,"  B i l l i  turns o f f  the  s ire n  and the  motor a f te r  she 
parks. Turning, he r hand f a l l s  to  th e  revo lver. "You g e t a  cab and go 
home. Give F e lipe  ny lo v e ."
"No way. I 'v e  come th is  f a r ,  I  might as w ell go in ."  I  s n if f  but
ny stomach fe e ls  empty when I  n o tic e  tw) uniformed o ff ic e rs  valking
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across th e  lo t .  I  hope they d o n 't see os.
"Sweetie, d o n 't worry. I  know the Captain. I'm  ju s t  going to  tu rn  
over the keys to  th is  jeep  and th is  revolver and badge, then t e l l  him 
the tax  payers a re  wasting th e ir  money."
" I  could w ait o u ts id e ."  Wiping my eyes, I  reach across the sea t and 
hug he r. " I  w i l l ."
"No. Go home. I'm  not s tick in g  around, and you'd be in  the way.
Now, go ." Her smooth voice i s  hard  as g raph ite . Returning my hug, 
she holds t i ^ t  b r ie f ly  before pushing me away. "Go f in d  F elipe . Don't 
be a  fo o l ,"
(fiv e  l in e  break) *
For weeks I  w aited to  hear from B i l l i ,  Except fo r  the chop o f p o lice  
h e lico p te r, p a tro llin g  fo r  tra n s ie n ts  and vandals, the  neighborhood's been 
q u ie t. As I  watch the  d a ily  s h i f t  o f  s t r e e t  people panhandling down the 
s t r e e t ,  I  count n y se lf  lu c ly . How th in  th a t  l in e  th a t demarks th e ir  liv e s  
from mine.
I t ' s  almost th e  end o f the  ra in y  season. Sometimes i t  seems as i f  
the  heavy ra in s  th a t  f i l l  the  Santa R ita  w ith nuddy sw irling  currents 
w il l  flood  the  d e se rt. Everyday, a f te r  ra in , the  a i r  blues w ith ozone, 
a  smell I  love as much as the  wildflow ers th a t  m a te ria lize  in  the f o o th i l l s . 
Ju s t  when suaraer's n early  ended, i t  tu rns on i t s e l f  and mimics spring.
The city quidœns.
I t  i s  th is  tim e, a f te r  ra in , th a t  Felipe  and hike the  d esert. I  
teach him the nanes o f p lan te—creoso te  bush, mesquite, c a t 's  claw. He 
t e l l s  me about the  Bushman o r  th e  Anasazi. We a re  considering buying 
a house, a  run-down adobe mansion, in  the  b a rr io .
Wfe miss B i l l i ,  and each time I  hear a  s ire n , I  shudder. Her house 
is  Hght ,  and m ail s t i l l  a rr iv e s . I 'v e  kept i t  fo r  he r, a steck
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f i l l i n g  a  straw f r u i t  basket in  my bedroom.
I  have to  work ton igh t bu t I'm  s i t t in g  on my back porch, reading 
Bushman nyths about îfen tis . Every time Inca Doves b u rs t from the under­
growth, th e ir  so f t gray bodies open w ith a gash o f carmine from th e ir  
wings. When I  hear the  doorbell, I'm  su rprised . I 'd  thought Felipe 
would be busy the  afternoon with, m eetings, I  check n y se lf  in  the h a ll  
m irror before I  answer, long h a ir  i s  shiny and I'm  heavier. I  l ik e  
vhat I  see. The doorbell r in g s again, and I  ahnost th ink  i t ' s  B i l l i  
bu t I  shake my head.
"Wfell, sw eetie, I  a i n ' t  no w itch, and h e 's  no warlock. Ask us in !"  
Dressed in  a b r ig h t p r in t  muuouu, B i l l i  grabs me. S ie 's  crying. I'm  
stunned. Both o f us babble questions and answers a t  once. When I  
can focus, I  see a t a l l  man standing s l ig h tly  bdiind B i l l i ,  smiling 
shyly. He's balding but very warm looking. His brown eyes f l i t  from 
mine to  the  door.
Pulling  him w ith  her in to  the  house, B i l l i  stops j u s t  before 
entering  the  livingroom and pu ts her hand on ny arm. "Here, now. I  
almost fo rgo t. I  want you to  meet somebody. This i s  Jim ."
"Jim?" I  sh iver a t  her joke . As he shakes ny hand I  try  to  
guess who he r e a l ly  might be.
B i l l i  shakes ny arm. "I'm  not kidding, Val. This i s  ny one and 
on ly ."
I  stxnble over my nice-to-know-you, and he laughs.
" I  know how you must f e e l .  I'm  no t here  to  a r r e s t  you." He winks
a t  B i l l i ,  and, fo r  some reason, I  f e e l  angry.
"Now, both o f you, l e t ' s  go and s i t . "  Leading me by one arm and
Jim by another, B i l l i  leaves me a t  the  couch, then motions Jim to  the
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bentwDod rocker.
"What's going cn?" I  ask, crossing ny legs.
"B illi diDught you'd be su rp rised ."  Walking close to  her, Jim gently 
pu ts h is  aim around her w aist. She looks slim ner. "She to ld  me you 're  
her best frien d , and she wanted to  see you before we leave town again ."
"Again?" I  look a t  than v h ile  they p u ll  th e ir  chairs together. They
smile a t  each o ther l ik e  newlyweds, "Vhat i s  going an?"
"Oh, Val, th a t 'd  take too long! Jimny and I  a re  going back to 
Tennessee to  g e t Cherylee. I t ' s  home." She squeezes h is  hand, 'T his 
d e s e r t 's  no good fo r  u s ."
" I  resigned from the dq)artm ent. I  can have my o ld  job in  Mecphis." 
Jim takes a handkerchief f rom th e  pocket o f h is  lime po lyeste r pants 
and wipes h is  forehead. " I  never lik ed  th is  h e a t."
"Tennessee?" I  rub ny eyes.
"Honey, Jim went to  a  lo t  o f  troub le  to  f in d  me." She sm iles.
" I  b e t ,"  I  remember B i l l i  walking in to  the po lice  department,
Jim 's  revolver held  ou t in  f ro n t o f he r.
'T h a t 's  t ru e . I 'd  do i t  again in  a  h ea rtb ea t."  He rocks,slow ly. 
B i l l i 's  hand i s  on h is  knee. " I  was a  dann fo o l, and sh e 's  not g e ttin g  
away from me again. How could I  l iv e  w ithout her?"
I  r e s i s t  th e  obvious rep ly .
"When a l l  th a t  happened," he continues in  a  deep voice, th e  sane 
g en tle  smile d irec ted  a t  ny f r ie n d , " I  could have shot h e r. Then, I  
f in a l ly  saw she was r ig h t .  I  was the  je rk . She loves me. Beside, i f  
I  d o n 't l iv e  w ith h e r, she might end up k i l l in g  me. No, we belong 
to g e th er."
"Wbuld anyone beside me care fo r  a  drink?" I  sigh , fee lin g  dizzy
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She fo l lw s  me to  the  k itchen , making cracks about ny paleness,
"Honey, I  hope your liq u o r s i tu a tio n  has irproved. Got anything 
beside beer? We need to  c e le b ra te ."  She laughs I  p u ll  the 
door shu t. "Relax, V al,"
"Sure. What the  h e l l  i s  going on?" I  lean  against the  counter 
to  stop from shaking her.
"Jim h ired  a  p r iv a te  d e tec tiv e . Scared h e l l  out o f me. I  thought 
he put out a  c o n tra c t."  Opening the  re f r ig e ra to r , she p u lls  an ice  
tra y  fre e  o f th ick  f ro s t .  "Here, hold th is .  Jim flew  to  Guadalajara— 
vdiere I  was—and he asked me to  take him back. I  co u ld n 't r e s i s t .  You 
saw him. I s n ' t  he handsome? C herylee's de ligh ted ."
"Vhat about Marge?"
"Who knows? S t i l l  teaching, I  expect."  Snooping th ro u ^  my 
onboard , B i l l i  comes across ny s ta sh  o f Tangeray. "This i s  more l ik e  
i t .  Must be F e lip e 's  in fluence . He's s t i l l  around, i s n ' t  he?"
"Of course." I t  i s n ' t  him I  want to  ta lk  about. "Are you nuts?
A fter a l l  you d id  to  th a t  man? What i f  he decides to  ge t even? And 
h is  womanizing?" I  s p i t  out th e  questions no t stopping fo r  breath  as 
I  pop icecubes in to  g la sse s . "What a re  you two going to  do? Raise the  
ante?"
When she tu rn s, I  know b e t te r  than to  argue w ith  the  g in  b o t t le .
We g la re  a t  each o th er. Then she s i^ is .  "There a re  no guarantees, 
ever. You d o n 't  know s h i t  about l i f e  y e t ."
" I  know en o u ^  to  q u it  \h en  i t ' s  ca lled  fo r . I  h av en 't heard from 
Caz, and I'm  g lad ."
"W e'll take i t  as f a r  as i t  goes."  She uncaps the  b o ttle  and s n if f s .
"All the way to  murder?" I  d o n 't care any longer whether she h i ts  me 
o r n o t.
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"Happy o r hurt? He had p len ty  o f chance fo r revenge, Jim and I 
understand each o th e r ."  B i l l i  moves c lo se r and lowers her voice. Setting 
dom the b o t t le ,  she scratches her head. "Val, every once in  a v h ile , 
you have to  give a push."
't)k, i t ' s  your fu n e ra l,"  Slowly, I  s t a r t  to  sm ile, then laugh. We 
look a t  each o th er. I  think o f the  s to ry  I ' l l  t e l l  F e lipe . "You should 
have been a  dancer."
"L e t's  g e t th a t poor man h is  d rink  before  he dies o f boredom. Don't 
vDrry so much, sw eetie ."  As she pours the  g in , she hugs me.
They d o n 't s tay  long because they have packing to  do. I  o ffe r  help .
I  c a n 't  help lik in g  Jim. When they g e t up to  leave, I  promise to  bring 
F elipe  over in  the  morning, and B i l l i  sm iles.
"Hang on to  th a t  one. Now, sugar, you keep th a t  b o t t le  o f g in
hancfy. I  might drop in  again ."  Winking a t  Jim, she takes h is  arm and
looks g racefu l as they walk down the s te p s . "Keep laughing, honey.
Now, we go t th ings to  do ."
I t  g e ts  dark e a r l ie r  each n ig ^ t. Felipe  has c a lle d  tx) say h e ' l l  pick 
me up from work. I  d rink  coffee to  sober up. Ihe sun se ta  as I  walk 
to  the  museun. This i s  ny fa v o r i te  time o f day, vhen the  h i l l s  a re  cutouts
o f themselves, dark and defin ing the  lim its  o f the sky. In  the  dusk, even
the  o u tlin e s  o f  jagged palm fronds look s o f t .
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VISITATIONS
"These'11 be something to  remember you by." Nicky grinned, 
chewing on a toothpick .
J ig g lin g  her heavy g la sse s , Marya rubbed her eyes to  see her 
son b e tte r .  "I'm  not gone y e t."
"What good are  ch a irs  in  an a t t ic ? "  Nicky sneezed and dropped 
the oak ch a irs  to  the threadbare o r ie n ta l carpet. Sunlight f i l te re d  
through the heavy lace c u rta in s , but the a i r  was s tu ffy .
"I sa id  you could have them, Nicky. Use them." Laughing,
Marya pushed back her sho rt s i lv e r  h a ir .  Leaning forward, she 
lowered her vo ice . "He's been drinking a l l  morning again."
"Oh, Ma, come on, what e lse  does he have to  do?" Nicky laughed.
Marya d id n 't  answer but watched Nicky drum h is  fingers absently 
on the back o f one o f the hand-painted c h a irs  she had gotten  from 
h is  fa th e r , her f i r s t  husband, as a wedding g i f t  s ix ty  years ago.
"B e tty 's  gonna love these . This s tu f f  is  in ."  Grinning, he 
l i f t e d  both c h a irs  to  shoulder h e i ^ t  oti e i th e r  side o f him. "Cheer 
up. Ma, h e 'l l  s leep  i t  o f f ."
"But you, c a n 't  you s tay  and ta lk ?"  She smiled, looking up.
"I can make te a , and we have cookies. Sugar cookies."
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Clearing h is  th ro a t , Nicky s ta r te d  carrying the chairs to the 
door. "Gotta go. B e tty '11 ge t mad i f  I'm  la te  fo r lunch." He kicked 
the door handle w ith h is  knee and the door sprang open. " I ' l l  c a ll  
you Friday."
" I t ' s  b e tte r  th ings are used ," ^^rya sighed, shaking her head as 
i f  to  c le a r  i t .  Craning forward in  her swivel rocker, Marya called  
a f te r  her son. "You and Betty come next tim e, yes?"
The door slammed, and Nicky shouted through the screen. "Ma, B e tty 's  
re a l busy, and you know she c a n 't  d r iv e ."
" I t ' s  only s ix  b locks,"  the old  woman smiled, then rocked slowly 
back and closed her eyes.
The clock chimed, her walnut mantle clock w ith d e lica te  f i l l i g r e  
hands. I t  s a t  in  an alcove behind and s l ig h tly  above her chair. Ju st 
as i t  rang the hour, Nicky came back. He no longer had the chairs .
"Hey, Ma, how'd you l ik e  to  give me th a t  clock?"
Marya s t if fe n e d , fo ld ing  her s l ig h t  arms. Her r ig h t  hand balled  
in to  a f i s t  in  her lap . "Since I come to  th is  house, the clock has 
been w ith me. Your fa th e r  bought i t .  Nobody is  going to  have i t  
u n t i l  I'm  gone to  the angels. Ah, Nicky, you come Friday and I 
make you a n ice  lunch."
Nicky shrugged.
Lodcing a t  her son, she could only d is tin g u ish  the hazed ou tline  
of h is  form a t  the f a r  end of the  room. She knew, to  h is  l e f t ,  would 
be the three-legged tab le  her o lder son, Yash, made her when he was 
twelve. She c o u ld n 't see th a t  e i th e r ,  even w ith her th ick  g lasses 
and the la s e r  surgery.
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Once the door slanmed, there  was a dark hole in  the center of 
the room where Nicky'd stood. He was her handsome boy, her dark­
haired  boy, lik e  h is  fa th e r , A lexi. Alexi had been slim  and wore 
e legan t c lo th es . She'd always been proud o f the way he looked.
Marya rocked. How d if fe re n t  Nicky was from her o ther ch ildren . There 
was a strange country in  h is  eyes th a t  she 'd  never been given a 
passport to . That made Marya fe e l so rry  fo r him. I t  was th is  th a t 
had passed from fa th e r  to  son.
When Nicky had taken the fu rn itu re  sto red  in  the a t t i c ,  Marya 
made no move to  stop him. I f  the old man h ad n 't been so drunk o r, 
ra th e r  i f  Nicky h a d n 't helped him g e t so drunk, he would have ra ised  
h e l l .  But Marya f e l t  somehow th a t  fu rn itu re  from her f i r s t  marriage 
belonged to  Nicky a l l  along.
From the o ld  man's bedroom, Marya heard the irre g u la r  snoring. 
Thank God, she thought. Despite th e ir  f ig h ts ,  i t  would be bad i f  he 
were gone. A le x i's  face had been blue vdien she found him the day 
h e 'd  locked him self in  the k itchen  and turned on the gas stove.
A sudden t in g lin g  in  her forehead iced her thoughts. Marya 
f e l t  h e rs e lf  l i s t ,  even as she s a t  p e rfe c tly  s t i l l  in  the rocker, as 
i f  she was being pushed by a dark wave. She f e l t  h e rse lf  fa l l in g  
backward th ro u ^  the ch a ir while the room turned e le c tr ic  black. No 
pain , j u s t  pressure  l ik e  being on the bottom of the ocean.
"Take me," she sa id  out loud. "I'm  t i r e d ."  But the sp e ll passed. 
She stra igh tened . She'd been ready a long tim e. Where was her 
strength? She looked a t  her a r t h r i t i c  hands, hands th a t had scrubbed 
so many f lo o rs , had wrung out the  laundry o f r ic h  women. Her fin g er­
n a ils  were pink and uniform ly f i le d ,  a r i tu a l  she p rac ticed  d a ily .
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I t  h u rt he r, though, to  see her gnarled hands on a cane, not to  work 
in  her garden or do any of the fin e  sewing she once enjoyed. Her 
doctor to ld  her she had a r te r io s c le ro s is .  He gave her red p i l l s .
She took them fo r a few days, noticed nothing and decided they were 
no good. No amount of medicine could cure death. I f  she only had 
some mushrooms, the f a t  dark kind she 'd  picked as a g i r l  in  the old 
country.
The doorbell su rp rised  he r. She and Mike had so l i t t l e  company 
la te ly .  She ro se , gripping the arms of her c h a ir , then reached for 
the cane Mike had bought fo r her a t  Vfoolworth's. When she got the 
door unlocked, she recognized the t a l l  form of one of her granddaughters 
through the sunner screen.
"Grandma. Zdrasvitya!" D eftly , the dark young woman was a t  
Marya's s id e , hugging her then grasping her so f t  arm. She held a 
bouquet o f d a is ie s . "1 missed you. Here. I  d id n 't  grow them, but 
th e y 're  p re t ty ."
The voice was fam ilia r  but i t  was a few moments before Marya 
could determine which granddaughter th is  was.
"So, i t ' s  you. Honey, I  g e t so o ld  I d id n 't  know you." Marya 
smiled shyly , fee lin g  fo o lish  when her eyes c leared . "You been away 
a long tim e. Put the d a is ie s  in  some w ater, honey g i r l .  They are 
so b e a u tifu l ."
When in stead  the g i r l  began to  help  h e r , Marya shook her arm 
f re e , nearly  throwing h e rs e lf  o f f  balance. "I should do th is  myself. 
When 1 am re a l ly  o ld , then you help  me w alk."
"Fine. F ine ."  The young woman walked slowly beside Marya as
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she shuffled  back to  her sea t.
"Thanks God I have my h e a lth ."  Her eyes clouded as she sa t heavily ,
then smoothed her s k i r t .  "Where is  th a t  husband of yours?"
Ann walked to  the k itchen  and fussed w ith the flowers. She h esita ted  
as she re tu rned , catching her b rea th . "I 'm  not alone. My dog is  in  
the c a r ."
"Don le t s  you come so fa r  alone?" Marya leaned forward and patted
Ann's arm when she s a t  next to  her.
"Grandma, w e're  not g e ttin g  along. I d o n 't know i f  th is  marriage 
is  going to  l a s t . "  There were te a rs  in  her eyes.
"Don't c ry . T ell me about i t . "  Marya's small white hand lay  on
Ann's b lue-jeaned knee.
"Don't t e l l  mom and dad. Don d o e sn 't want anyone to  know we're 
having problem s." She wiped her eyes w ith her f in g e rs .
"And you?" Sighing, Marya slowly shook her head. She took Ann's 
hand and stroked i t .  "Remember when you stayed w ith me when you were 
sm all. You s le p t  on a co t beside my bed, and when you had a n igh t­
mare—"
"You'd make me wake up and t e l l  you. Then you sang. I always 
f e l t  b e t te r ."  Ann laughed.
"T ell me now. Ah, dear g i r l . "  Marya saw Ann's frown and paused. 
"Y ou 'll be f in e . Ju s t  remanber, m arriage i s  lik e  a garden. When the
p lan ts are  s ic k , you have to  take care o f than ."
"But, a l l  Don ever wants to  do i s  work. He hard ly  touches me 
anymore and we d o n 't  ta lk .  I  th ink  he might be seeing another 
woman."
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"Did you ask him?"
"No." Ann sh if te d  on her sea t and cleared  her th ro a t. "He knows 
I'm unhappy."
"You should ta lk  to  him. How can he know i f  you d o n 't talk?"
Marya heard M ike's snoring. She and Mike h ad n 't ta lked  for a long time,
not about th e ir  fe e lin g s . " Ju s t remember, i t ' s  hard to  stay  warm in  a
bed alone. E specially  a t  your age."
Ann began laughing and Marya jo ined  in . They laughed u n til  both
had te a rs  in  th e ir  eyes, and Ann leaned over to  hug the old woman.
"Maybe, y o u 're  r ig ji t .  Where's grandpa?"
"Asleep, drunk again. His ta lk ! He says h e 's  going back to
Russia and be a hero . Show the fam ily how r ic h  he i s .  And h is  pension
check i s  used up in  a week!" This made them laugh again.
Marya thought about Mike. His pension and the scars on h is  arms.
Besides being wounded in  World War I ,  h e 'd  been mustard-gassed in
France. She'd never been able q u ite  to  p ic tu re  what th is  gas was.
His re la tiv e s  would th ink  him r ic h . In  the old country, they were
constan tly  w ritin g  him and asking fo r money and c lo th es . After her
own bro ther had been k i l le d  in  the Crimean War and her fa th e r had
died o f pneunonia, her mother had sen t her to  America, alone, a t
twelve, be liev ing  the  s t r e e ts  were paved w ith gold, believ ing  her
only daughter would be r ic h  and happy.
"Honey g i r l ,  you should go back home and ta lk  to  your husband.
Maybe, he i s  sad , to o ."  Marya's eyes were wide, magnified by the
re fra c tin g  lenses of her t r i f o c a l s .  They pressed down on her nose.
" I t 's  too la te  today. You can stay  here to n ig h t."
"No, I want to  see some f r ie n d s ."  Ann looked s te a d ily  a t  Marya.
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"I d o n 't  want a man who ignores me. I d o n 't  know."
Marya reached under her g lasses and rubbed her eyes. They ached. 
Since the opera tion , they watered. This gave her a look of permanent 
melancholy,or amusement, depending upon whether or not she was sm iling. 
Now, she smiled. She wanted her granddaughter to  be happy, and for 
some reason she c o u ld n 't exp la in , she wanted her to  stay  with her 
husband.
"When I came to  th is  country, I was lonely . I cou ldn 't understand 
what anyone was saying. I c o u ld n 't speak English. My mama cried  
;dien I l e f t .  She wanted something grand fo r  me. She thought I 'd  marry 
a banker, bu t money d o e sn 't make the h e a rt laugh."
The old woman stopped to  laugh again. Then she continued. "When 
I got here , I worked in  a b ig  shop, they c a lled  them sweat shops, in  
P h iladelph ia . I worked in  a dusty room, sewing buttons on coats 
fo r  twelve cen ts an hour. Then I met your rea l grandfather. Alexi 
was r ic h  and he was so handsome, l ik e  your uncle Nicky. But he w asn 't 
a banker. His voice was sw eet." Flying lik e  swallows, Marya's hands 
i l lu s t r a te d  the s to ry  she so o ften  to ld . "He showed-off and bought me 
fancy d resse s , re a l  s i lk  d resse s , bu t he was no good. A hoodlum 
w ith a gang th a t  c a rr ie d  whiskey from Canada to  th is  country. The police 
were always searching our house, bu t I d id n 't  know any of th a t u n til  
a f te r  we were m arried ."
"Daddy hated him." Arm scratched her sca lp , then ran her fingers 
je rk i ly  througjh her th ic k  b lack  h a ir .
"Money. He had f in e  c lo th es and cars w ith vAiite t i r e s .  Ifow th a t 
man loved to  dance, but he stopped buying me s i lk ."  The old woman
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paused, looking through the fog of the livingroom. She could see Alexi, 
dark and th in  as a thoroughbred. She saw h is  black eyes, burning eyes 
th a t turned from laughter to  ha tred . He laughed, saying something she 
co u ld n 't make ou t. Marya wiped her eyes, wishing him gone.
"What'd you say?" Ann scooted her cha ir c lo se r , then crossed her
legs.
"Nothing, honey. I was ju s t  th ink ing ."
"Daddy says he remgifcers him taking Nicky and he w ith him when 
Grandpa made h is  runs. He sa id  they 'd  have to  h i t  the  f lo o r  o f the 
car when the b u lle ts  s ta r te d  f ly in g ."
"Ai. His Purple Gang, b tirderers. But Alexi loved your fa ther 
and Nicky. I remember how he played w ith them vAien they were babies. 
Whenever he wanted take them fo r  r id e s , I was scared. We would f ig h t 
and he would h i t  me, and then h e 'd  cry  and cry . He was so hard to  
understand. He was always so so rry ."  Marya panted. She stopped to  
take a deep b rea th . She'd never to ld  the g i r l  th a t p a rt of the sto ry .
"Once he t r ie d  to  drown your aunt Sonya ;Aen she was tin y , ju s t  
because she c o u ld n 't remember the Russian word fo r lake. We fought 
and I thank God I got her away from him. We were a t  the Looking 
Glass R iver w ith  h is  cousin, Darya. She was an a lcoho lic . All day 
she drank and stumbled around looking fo r  craw fish. Then she 'd  put 
them in  a b ig  washtub and b o il them. We had to  watch her so she 
w ouldn't f a l l  in  and drown. A lexi was so kind to  her. He never got 
angry w ith her. He tre a te d  her l ik e  a c h ild ."
"How wierd. Too bad he d id n 't  t r e a t  everybody lik e  th a t ."  Ann 
laughed and uncrossed her leg s.
"Once Darya was so drunk she peeled then, poor th ings, out of
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th e ir  sh e lls  while they were s t i l l  a liv e . Then she a te  them raw.
Her pot boiled  and bo iled . Such th ings!"
Ann made a face and shuddered. I t  was qu ie t in  the house, except
fo r Mike's snoring. The clock chimed the half-hour. "Grandma, should
I make us tea?"
"What, honey?" Marya f e l t  the black wave build ing in  her l e f t  
temple th is  time and she closed her eyes, leaning in to  i t .  In the 
center o f the b lackness, she saw Alexi dancing.
"Grandma?" Ann ra ised  her voice, shaking the old woman's arm.
"Do you want some tea? Are you a lr ig h t? "
"Tea?" Marya's voice sounded hollow in  her e a rs . She le t  the 
wave crash and subside before a tten ç tin g  to  r i s e .  "L e t's  s i t  in  
the k itchen . Dcxi't worry. I'm  f in e ."
As Ann slowly walked Marya to  the k itchen , she towered above 
the top of her gray head which ju s t  reached the g i r l ' s  shoulder.
How many times Marya had walked the flowered carpet. She'd kept
the house warm and c lean , and i t  had smelled of the l i l a c  to i l e t  
water she was fond o f. Now i t  rankled w ith mildew and body odors.
"D aisies. D a isies ."  Marya sa t  a t  the formica ta b le , fingering 
the white p e ta ls .
"Give me your answer, do ," sang Ann, reaching fo r the tea  on 
the sh e lf  above the stove.
"Mine were b ig  and a l l  co lo rs ."  Marya pulled  one of the flowers 
from the vase and held i t  to  the l ig h t .  "This year, I w on't have 
a garden. The old  man loves h is  lawn, but he cuts o ff  the flowers 
with h is  mower. Last summer he even ran  down some roses. Can you
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imagine? He ju s t  wants I t  to  look n ice ."
Hunming, Ann ran water in to  a pot and put i t  on the stove.
Marya looked out the window. "Anya, look. That magnolia blooms
every spring , without me or anyone to  help i t .  So p re tty , lik e  ocean
sh e lls . They smell so good. That tre e  i s  o lder than you."
(fiv e  lin e  break)
"Anna! Anna! So you come, hey?" Mike coughed as he walked in , 
bringing up phlegm which he s p i t  in  the sink . He coughed some more, 
then ran the tap . He splashed cold water on h is  face. "You drive 
a l l  the way today? Where's Don?"
Drawing back from him, Ann to ld  him Dcm was a t  home.
"You be more c a re fu l, lady. There are  a l l  kinds crazy people."
He pointed w ith h is  fo refinger as he ta lked  but h is  voice was good- 
humored, and Ann laughed. Mike was as old  as Marya, nearly  n inety , 
yet the years h ad n 't bent him. He stood s t r a i ^ t ,  h is  black greased 
h a ir  untouched by gray, h is  eyes yellow from years o f hard liquor.
Only h is  face was deeply lin ed , and he smelled o f sweat and s ta le  
whiskey.
Marya sighed loudly and put the daisy back in  the vase.
"(]harka. We have some charka, no? You grow to  such a nice-looking 
woman." He winked a t  her and laughed u n t i l  he coughed. "You want 
charka, hey? Something to  make your blood strong?"
Ann shook her head. "We're having—"
"No more today, you old fo o l ."  Marya's voice rose . She placed 
her hands f l a t  before her on the ta b le . "You had enough. Y ou'll be 
s ic k ."
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"Talk. Talk. Where's Nicky? You have sane whiskey, old woman." 
Mike laughed. " I t 's  good for you, give you pep lik e  me."
"No whiskey new. Nicky went home a long time ago." Marya looked 
a t  Ann who was f id g e ttin g  over the stove. She winked a t  her and smiled. 
When she spoke, her tone was so f te r . "Mikhail, you have some tea  with 
u s ."
"Ju st a l i t t l e . "  Mike laughed again and sauntered to  the vAiite 
cupboard ju s t  out of h is  w ife 's  reach. He ra ised  what was l e f t  of
the b o ttle  of Canadian Club. "To c le a r my th ro a t from sleep ."
"You d o n 't know what l i t t l e  means. You should e a t ."  Marya watched 
Mike pour two g lasses h a l f - f u l l .  She h a lf-ro se , then sa t back down. 
"What's the use? Why are you being such a frog?"
"Frog, hey? You're an old  cow, then ."  He sw irled the whiskey in  
h is  g la ss . "Arma, hey, have some charka. Don't l i s te n  to  your 
grandma. I t  makes your blood healthy ."
Ann took the g lass from Mike, holding i t  in  both hands. When he 
ra ised  h is  g la s s , she returned h is  to a s t.
"Good, hey?" Ife drank, while Ann took a s ip . "Old woman,you 
have some?"
"No, s i r . "  Marya folded her arms and leaned on the ta b le . "T hat's 
enough, m is te r ."
"Okgy, see , only a l i t t l e . "  Mike sa id , holding up the empty water 
g la ss . I t  lodced small in  h is  hand. " I  go read the paper. I t ' s  nice 
you come, Anna. Don't l i s te n  to  your grandma. Drink your charka."
Anna nodded, then turned back to  the stove.
"A lrigh t, Mike, go read your paper and leave us ta lk .  Here, you
take th ese ."  Reaching behind her on the counter, Marya picked up the
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white bakery bag of sugar cookies and handed i t  to  him. She turned and 
gazed out the window where she imagined she could see the pink ou tline  
o f the magnolia tre e  ig n itin g  the small side yard.
When Mike was out o f the room, Ann walked to  the sink and poured 
out the r e s t  o f her whiskey, then rin sed  the g la ss . "Too early  for 
th is  s tu f f .  How can you stand i t  when he ta lk s  to  you th a t way?"
"Oh, dear g i r l .  That. He d o esn 't mean everything he says."
Marya picked up her cup and began to  pour the hot tea  in to  the 
shallow bowl she used as a saucer. F i r s t  cooling i t ,  she then sipped 
i t  lik e  a c a t .  "When I was young, I dreamed of being a fine  lady.
I wanted china cups, la c e , someone to  w ait on me. Foolishness.
Mike and I f ig h t  sometimes. Wé a l l  f ig h t  sometimes. So?"
Ann s t i r r e d  sugar in to  her te a . She sa t  without looking a t  
her grandmother.
"Most o f the  lad ie s  I worked fo r ,  I  d id n 't  l ik e . They thought 
money and c lo thes and whether people thought they were important was 
l i f e .  My fam ily was ia ç o rta n t. I learned th a t ,  and i t  d id n 't  m atter 
about the money or the  c lo th e s ."
" I t ' s  not l ik e  i t  used to  be. Grandma." Ann tapped the side of
her cup s o f t ly  w ith  her spoon.
"Do you l ik e  to  dance, Anya?"
"Sure, i t ' s  fu n ."  Moving her ch a ir  c lo ser to  the ta b le , i t  moaned 
across the  linoleum.
"I loved to  dance when I was your age. You and Don should dance." 
In the yellow k itch en , Marya's blue eyes were so f t  as cornflowers. She 
saw h e rse lf  dancing w ith o ther ch ild ren  in  the old country. They danced 
in  the barn where they kept the ice  under straw fo r the family brewery.
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"We used to  dance. Now, he doesn 't have tim e." Leaning back,
Ann shook the h a ir  out of her eyes. She snorted. "Lives get too 
busy. Grandma, and i t  squeezes a l l  the love out of them."
"Too busy. I never thought I 'd  get o ld . I ju s t  did what my heart 
sa id . You d o n 't  have time to  worry vAien you have th ree  children . I 
worked." Marya thought o f the loads of laundry sh e 'd  hauled in to  the 
basement to  wash in  galvanized tubs to  make money so the welfare 
people wouldn't take away her ch ild ren  when Alexi d ied. I t  had hurt 
her th a t her o ld es t boy had to  q u it high school to  help . "No s i r ,
I worked."
Ann sh ifted  on her sea t and looked from her grandmother to  the 
window. Her voice was edgy. "How did you make i t?  I t ' s  too hard ."
"What was I to  do, give up?"
"Lock, I d id n 't  say I gave up. I ju s t  need time to  th ink ."  B iting 
her upper l ip ,  Ann t r ie d  to  sm ile. "Maybe I ' l l  go home and ta lk  to  Don. 
I d id n 't  say I w ouldn 't."
"Anya, you love Don?" Marya sipped more of her te a , looking over 
the rim of her saucer.
Ann tapped her fingers  cxi the tab le top . "He says he loves me, 
but I d œ 't  know."
" I f  you love him, you must believe in  him. There i s  more to  
m a rr ia ^  than romance." Marya sneezed and wiped her nose w ith a 
handkerchief she pu lled  out of her b e lt .
"Bless you." Scratching her head, Ann frowned. "I know a l l  
th a t s tu f f .  But what about day to  day. What do you do when you 're 
unhappy?"
"Oh, honey, w e're  a l l  unhappy sometimes." Marya chose her words
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c a re fu lly , thinking as much about h e rse lf  as her granddaughter. She 
rubbed the water from her eyes. "What e lse  is  th e re , i f  we don 't care 
fo r each other?"
"I know." Ann s t i r r e d  her tea  although i t  was nearly  gone. "But, 
I have to  th ink  about m yself, too ."
"To respect the person you liv e  w ith, you have to  see h is  pain, 
too. Everybody wants h is  own way." She thought about the time Alexi 
had come home from p rison , on paro le . He'd beaten Yash, knocking him 
through the back porch window. How she hated A lexi, then. How she 
wished he was s t i l l  in  p rison . Then he f e l l  to  her fe e t and c ried , and 
she could not bend to  touch him. "We a l l  h u rt. We su ffe r but vtien 
we enjoy our su ffe rin g , i t  i s  wrong. So many times I only saw my own 
h u rt."
"I d o n 't l ik e  to  be unhappy, i f  t h a t 's  viiat you mean." Ann moved 
on her c h a ir , crossed and uncrossed her leg s. "I ju s t  want a happy 
home and ch ild ren ."
Marya thought about Nicky. He never said  he was sorry . And Alexi 
was always sorry  but i t  d id n 't  stop him from being c ru e l. She'd had 
her ch ild ren , one a f te r  the o th er, and, a t  f i r s t ,  Alexi had played 
w ith them, had held  them and to ld  them s to r ie s .  Then, when they 
went to  k indergarten , he would no longer hold them. He taught them 
to  dance so they could perform fo r the mmbers o f h is  gang, and i f  
they f e l l  or made the wrong move, he would cu ff them. Maybe the g ir l  
was r ig h t  to  th ink  ca re fu lly  about these th ings. She'd wanted exactly  
what Ann d id . She wanted everything to  be p e rfe c t, happy.
When she was only n ineteen , she 'd  had Yash, then a year la te r ,  
Sonya, and f in a l ly  two years a f te r  th a t ,  Nicky. She f e l t  lik e  she
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had gone from being a g i r l  to  a woman overnight. One moment 
she remembered dancing w ith Alexi in  Philadelph ia , the next she 
had th ree  ch ild ren , d iapers to  wash, meals to  cook and floo rs to  
scrub. Her days had been work. She learned to  grow vegetables, kept 
chickens, butchered p ig s , d ried  f r u i t s  and vegetables, then hung 
them from the a t t i c  r a f te r s  fo r  w in ter. And Alexi came and went, 
always dressed in  f in e  s i lk  s h i r t s  and dark s u i t s ,  shoes polished 
lik e  m irro rs . Even when times were bad, she sang to  her ch ild ren , talked 
away th e ir  te a r s .  She looked up, not recognizing her own kitchen or 
Ann fo r  a moment. And, she 'd  c a lled  Mike an old fo o l.
Ann had g o tten  up and walked to  the  sink  where she rinsed  out her 
cup. She ran  a g lass  o f water and drank i t ,  then came back to  the 
ta b le . S i t t in g  down, she s tre tch ed  her arms above her head and yawned.
"Honey g i r l .  L is ten  to  your h e a r t. Sometimes i t ' s  hard to  under­
stand when someone mows down ro ses , \diy w hat's b eau tifu l d ies . Ihe roses 
w ill come back th is  y ear."  Marya reached across the tab le  and squeezed 
Ann's hand. I t  was co ld .
" I  hope so ."  Ann sm iled, then laughed,shaking her head. "Thanks."
"Be strong . You're a good g i r l ,  Anya." L etting  go of Ann's hand, 
Marya rubbed her eyes. She leaned back and looked up, taking a deep 
b rea th . "Now, I am g e ttin g  t i r e d ."
For the f i r s t  time in  weeks, the waves stopped breaking in  Marya's 
head. She was sleepy and closed her eyes. The clock chimed once again. 
She imagined i t s  lacey hands move l ik e  expensive gloves around i t s  
calm ivory face . Her voice dropped to  a whisper. "I love the chimes. 
S ixty years and s t i l l  the clock keeps i t s  tim e."
From the f ro n t room, Mike swore in  Russian. He shuffled  the papers
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and coughed loudly. The two women sa t lik e  vases, Marya with her eyes 
shu t, and Ann s ta rin g  out the window.
F in a lly , Ann turned, looking a t  Marya whose head jerked s lig h tly  
with sleep . She reached over and traced around the rim of her cup.
"Gram, I have to  go."
Marya opened her eyes. Her granddaughter's face  looked as i f  i t  
ripp led  w ith heat waves. Taking out her handkerchief, she dabbed a t 
her eyes u n t i l  she could see. "Maybe we have to  make a home In ourselves 
f i r s t . "
" I ' l l  c a l l  Don." The two women had nothing l e f t  to  say. Ann got 
up f in a lly  and walked around the tab le  fo r a hug.
(fiv e  lin e  break)
Marya d id n 't  hear Mike u n ti l  he was beside her.
" I t  was n ice she come to  see you. She's a good g i r l . "  Mike chuckled, 
pu tting  h is  hand on the back o f Marya's ch a ir.
"Good. Mike, how do we get so old?" Reaching up, she smoothed a 
wrinkle in  h is  s h i r t .
"Old woman, you want to  s i t  w ith me in  the fro n t room?" Slowly he 
moved h is  hand u n t i l  i t  was re s tin g  l l ^ t l y  on her shoulder. "You 
can sleep  th e re ."
"Yes, my logg g o t s t i f f . "  Marya thm ped her fe e t  on the linoleum.
"Here, I ' l l  help you." Mike l i f t e d  her arm. Marya reached for 
her cane w ith her free  hand. When she stood, she was smiling.
The b itin g  odor o f s ta le  whiskey and c ig a re tte s  seened a r ic h , 
almost warm sm ell, and Marya did  not p u ll back. Once she loved to  lean 
so ftly  on M ike's arm while they walked a t  tw ilig h t around the block 
and greeted neighbors on th e ir  porches. She squeezed Mike's arm, her
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fingers gen tle  on the slack  muscles beneath h is  cotton s h i r t .  He helped 
her s i t  down, then covered her lap w ith an afghan before he returned 
to  h is  papers. When he turned, she saw hew loose h is  pants were, how 
they bagged in  the se a t. Almost lik e  a c h ild . She must remanber to  
make him e a t more.
A fter the sh o rt walk and the v i s i t s ,  Marya f e l l  in to  th a t e ther 
between wakefulness and sleep . She f e l t  her body r is e  from the chair 
and f lo a t .  She could see Mike standing a t  the fa r  end of the room.
When she looked c lo se ly , she saw i t  was A lexi, and the room h is room
in  P hiladelph ia . The l ig h t  in te n s if ie d , and he sa id  something, teasing  
h e r, motioning her c lo se . White lace cu rta in s  blew as i f  breathing in  
and out. A lexi removed h is  blue coat and la id  i t  on the bed. A large 
gold watch f e l l  from the pocket, chiming. Come o», a i l l y  gooae.
Why wait?
In the cold breeze from the windows, Marya stood before him, laughing. 
He s ta red  a t  h e r , h is  b lack  eyes growing la rg e r and so f te r . The wind 
gusted, and her chest tigh tened . She t r ie d  to  run , but cou ldn 't move.
When she t r ie d  to  t a lk ,  wind blew away her words.
Alexi walked c lo se r and c lo se r. He had on only a s h i r t ,  a
s tr ip ed  s i lk  s h i r t  th a t  sw elled, puffy l ik e  a k i te .  Came my gooae.
Don't ahake. Dance with me.
His fin g e rs  were icy  on her cheek. They were blue and he worked 
them in to  her auburn h a ir .  His eyes were sad and she wanted to  ta lk  
to  him, to  t e l l  him i t  was a lr ig h t .  When she k issed  h is  face , she 
stumbled backward, f e l l .
Marya heard chimes above her and struggled  to  see them. The a ir
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was white. She heard Mike cough, shaking her. Another chime and 
she saw the magnolia, t a l l e r  than the house. The room glowed with 
yellow l ig h t .
